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Wife Admits
Adultery In

PastorDeath
WEATHERFORD, Tex. W The

mother of four children has
backed up the accusation of her
husband, chargedwith killing their
former family pastor, that the
minister "committed adultery with
my wife."

Mrs. Walter Vaughn of Denver
City, Tex., told a reporter that
the Rev. Chester Stevens "made
his way Into my home under the
pretenseof help as my pastor. It
was Just pretense. It wasn't for
the purpose of doing good."

Her husband, a slightly bald,
tjjln man of 47, was chargedhere
last night with firing six shots that
instantly killed the Baptist minis-
ter In the front yard of the lattcr's
home Saturday. A bond hearing
for him was set for today.

Vaughn, looking tired and grief
stricken, told reporters:

"Why, he came into my house
under false pretensesand he com-
mitted adultery with my wife . . .
My wife told me . . . Learnedabout
it in November... I trusted him
completely."

Asked about herhusband'sstate-
ment that the minister came to
the Vaughn residencefor the pur-
pose of committing adultery and
did commit it, Mrs. Vaughn said
"yes, it was true."

The Vaughns were members of
the Denver City Baptist Church
where Rev. Stevens was pastor un-

til two months ago when he be-

came pastor of the Harmony.Bap-
tist Church near here.

Vaughn gave this accountof the
shooting:

Ho said he drove to Weather-ftsr- d

Saturday and saw Stevens In
town, He lost track of the minister
but got directions to his home at
a store. Stevens drove up to his
home and got out of his car.
Vaughn got out in the yard and

Bj Tba Atiocltted Prtil
Four Air Force planes collided

In two separate accidents over
Florida yesterday and brought
death to 11 airmen. Three other
airmen were missing.

Eight men died when two B47 Jet
bomberscollided over the outskirts
of Tampa. Flaming wreckage
showeredthe countryside. One of
the planes was from MacDUl Air
Force Base at Tampa and the
other from Plnccastle AFB near
Orlando.

A few hours later an F86D Sabre
jet smashedInto a B29 bomber in
the air over Port St. Juc, about
200 miles up the Florida west
coast,and killed threefliers. Three
others were missing. Both planes
were from T y n d a 1 1 AFB at
Panama City. Fla

The Tampa planes fell danger-
ously close to a trailer park. Ter-
rified residents said they thought
an earthquake had struck. One
plane exploited on contact and the
other seconds later.

Spokesmen said the accident ap-
parently occurred when the Mac-Di- ll

plane was having trouble with
its landing gear and the Pinecastle
craft flew underneath to take a
look. This Is often done.

Then both must havehit a down-draf-t,

causingthem to collide. Two
crewmen tried to Jump to safety,
but their chutes failed to open in
'the short space to the ground.

The wreckage fell about half a
ratio from the trailer park and set
fire to a pine thicket. Thirteen
children were left fatherless in the
holiday seasontragedy.

A portion of the B23 bomber

Larry Scarbrough was Just
sweepingout the drive at the Glbbs
Chevron Service Station, 1610 E.
4th, the same as any other day.
lt was about 5 a.m. today and the
highway was pretty quiet.

Two men came walking into
tho station from Blrdwell Lane.
Tbo younger one told Larry that
they had run out of gas and need-
ed a can to carry lt In. Larry
went back to got the
can, andwent back to the pump to
fill it for his customers.

Before ho could start filling tho
can, tho younger man pulled a 38
caliber automatic pistol out of his
coat and said. "This li It. We
don't want no hesitating. We just
want your money."

Larry did as ho was told and,
went Into tho office. He gavo the
men $197 out of the cash register.
Tho younger man asked for Lar-
ry's billfold. Iluf Larry' told them
he didn't carry one. They search-
ed tho office for any other cash.

started firing a .22 pistol he had
bought for his wife after she told
him about an affair with the
preacher.

Vaughn said "he went all to
pieces" and didn't remember ac-
tually shooting the minister.

Vaughn said he did not know of
Steven's death until he was told
about It in jail last night.

Showing no cmotl6n he said "I
don't think any man should be sor-
ry for protecting his wife and
home."

Vaughn said he had served as
a Sunday school teacher In the
Denver City church but that Ste-
vens "shoved me back and made
me feel unwanted." He said he
resigned after the minister criti-
cized him and told him he didn't
"know how to meet the public."

Vaughn said Stevens left the
Denver City church after a vote
of confidence went against him.
He also said "my wife already
told him If I found it out I'd kill
him."

Vaughn surrendered shortly aft-te-r

the shooting but charges were
not filed until last night after Dlst.
Atty. Roy J. Grogan returned from
Denver City, 300 miles from here,
lie would not say if Mrs. Vaughn
made a signed statement.

Grogan said Vaughn made a
signed statement shortly after the
shooting. Asked If Vaughn's re-

marks to reports were substanti-
ated by the signed statement,
Grogan: "Yes, I would say that."

Mrs. Vaughn termed Stevensas
"egocentric" who also made ad-

vances to other women of the
church.

The Vaughns have four children,
ages 8, 13, 20 and 25.

The minister was married and
had three children. His
son, Doyle, witnessedthe slaying.

Air Collisions
Kill 11 Airmen

wreckagefell aboutfive miles west
of Port St. Joe, on busy U.S. 98.
and barely missed a dozen beach
houses.

"The planescollided with a very
bright flash that lit up tho sky,"
said Highway Patrolman Clyde Le-ro- y

Pfelffer. "After the first ex-
plosion, they separated into two
smaller balls of fire, then they
exploded again.

"The main part of the B29 fell
on the highway. A smaller part
fell in the water just off from the
beach and the main part of the
smaller plane crashedin the woods
about a quarter of a mile north of
the highway.

"Three bodies were found on the
highway near the fuselage of the
big plane."

Witnesses said two or three para-
chutes were seen after tho crash.
Search parties went into the
wooded area north of the highway
to hunt wreckage of the Jet.

Unofficial reports said the jet
was acting as an interceptor on a
simulated bombing run by the B29
and 'that thepilot apparently mis-
judged the distance between the
two planes.

MacDUl AFB listed Its dead as
Capt. Robert B. Harris, 34, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., who was fly-

ing the plane; Capt. SamuelBrier
III. 30. of Clearwater. Fla.: Mai.
Frederick A. Clark, 36, of Fort
Worth. Tex., and 2nd Lt. Kenneth
II. 23, pf Honolulu.

Plnecastlc's dead were: Maj.
Samuel L. Castlebcrry, 36, Adel,
Ga., pilot of the plane, Capt. Rob- -

Se. CRASHES, Pg. 8, Cot. 3)

Finding none, they told Larry,
"stand still for five minutes and
you won't get hurt."

They then fled up Blrdwell Lane.
L. C. Gibbs Jr., owner of tho serv-
ice station, said he was thankful
that the men didn't hurt Larry.
The money was not insured, he
said.

Police said the' two menprobably
had a cr parked nearby for the
getaway.They fled south on Bird-we- ll

Lane.
Police Dctectivo Jack Shaffer

and Capt. M. L. Kirby carried Lar-
ry to Garden City this morning to
sco if ho could identify two sus-
pects being held there. They
weren't tho men, Larry said.

Both men were about the same
size, Larry said, weighing about
150 pounds and of medium height.
Tho younger ono was between 22-2- 5

year of age and tho other was
between 30-5- 5 years, Larry guess-
ed,

GunmenTake$197
FromGibbsStation

tho'itorcroom,
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Ike Will Leave

One Day Early

For Washington
GETTYSBURG, Pa. Ml Presl

dent Elsenhowerdecided suddenly
toaay to drive back to Washington
this afternoon.

James C. Hagerty, White House
news secretary, said the decision
was dictated solely by the desire
of Mrs. Eisenhower to get back
to Washington a day earlier to
completepreparationsfor the fam
ily's observanceof Christmas.

They had planned to return to
the capital tomorrow.

The President andMrs. Elsen
hower will leave their Gettysburg
farm house between 2 and 2:30
p.m. for the trip.

Uncertainty still surrounded El-
senhower's plans to spend more
time in a warmer climate as pre
scribed by his physicians.

Hagerty said last night that
Augusta, Ga., was still under con-
sideration but a number of other
warm weather spots which he did
not name have not been ruled out.
There was no announcementwhen
the President will leave Washing-
ton but presumably lt will be a
few days after Christmas.

The doctors say tho President's
recovery from his Sept. 24 heart
attack will be speededif he gets
more outdoor exercise than the
weather here has allowed.

Asked at his news conference
whether the imminent birth of a
fourth Elsenhower grandchild at
the Army's Walter Reed Hospital
in Washington had anything to do
with the change in plans, Hagerty
replied in the negative.

"Mrs Eisenhower wants to get
her Christmas plans formulated,"
Hagerty said.

The general Impression Is that
Eisenhower will delay his trip to
a warmer climate until after the
arrival of the new child for Maj.
and Mrs. John Eisenhower.

The other three grandchildren
are going to spend Christmas at
the White House.

The President will confer at the
White House tomorrow with Secre
tary of State Dulles and meet at
2:15 p.m. Thursday with the Na
tional Security Council.

The only official caller sched
uled to see Eisenhowr today was
Dillon Anderson, his special as
sistant for national security mat
ters. They arranged to meet at
the Eisenhower farm this morn-
ing in preparation for Thursday's
White House meeting of the Na-
tional Security Council

Because of a new cold wave in
Gettysburg, Elsenhower canceled
plans to visit his office in the Get-
tysburg post office building.

The President yesterday accept-
ed with "deep regret" the resig-
nation, effective Dec. 31. of Nelson
A. Rockefeller, for the past year
his special assistanton psychologi-
cal strategy.

Elsenhower, planning to leave
here at 9 a.m. tomorrow, will meet
later that day with Secretary of
State Dulles, who reported to him
by long distance telephoneyester-
day on the results of the North
Atlantic Treaty OrganizationCoun-
cil meeting In Paris last week.

Deb Presented

In Bandages
WASHINGTON W Anne Burling

was presented to Washington so-
ciety last night with her head
swathed In bandages She was one
of 22 young women honored at
the Washington Debutante Ball

Anne, daughterof Ed-

ward Burling Jr., Washington law
yer, was singed about the face in
lighting a gas" oven Monday
not many hours before the big
party at the Mayflower Hotel.

She and the other girls, daugh-
ters of families socially prominent
in Washington. Boston. Chicago
and other cities, all had new white
gowns really grownup versions

for the ball. It was one of the
season'smain events.

The debutantes included Nina
Auchlncloss, daughter of the Hugh
D. Auchlnclossos of Boston and
Washington; Laura MacArthur,
daughterof Douglas MacArthur II,
State Department counselor, and
Mrs. MacArthur and granddaugh-
ter of Sen. Albcn Barklcy of Ken-
tucky;

Deborah Owen, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, Philip Owen, formerly
of Chicago: Elizabeth do Streel,
daugntcr or uaron and Baroness
de Streel of Belgium and niece of
United Nations AmbassadorHenry
Cabot Lodge: Ellen MacNelUc.
granddaughter of M r s. Merri- -
weather Post.

Don't
Forget

The Herald's Holiday Bargain
Rateof 514 for a year delivered
to your home positively will bo
withdrawn Dec. 31.

It you want a saving, and lt
you want the convenienceof a
one-tim- e payment, plcaso send
your check before then,

P.Sj The Herald for a year
would ' rtfake a mighty fine
Christmas gift. Wo have spe-
cial cards.

Yugoslavia Philippines
Split U. N. Council Seat
KIDS' PENNIES
TO CHEERFUND

The E. W. Fletcher children
there are five of them

never forget the real spirit of
Christmas.

They look for Santa Claus
themselves,but they also know
that Santaneeds a lift when it
comes to taking care of the
needieryoungsters.So, all year
the little Fletchers have been
saving their pennies, Just for
theCHRISTMASCHEER
FUND. Today their gift came
in 574 pennies. The CHRIST-
MAS CHEER people extend a
warm thanks to the five little
Fletchers.

Your gift to the Cheer Fund
must be made at once. Please
send your chock today to The
Herald for acknowledgment.As
of today, the Fund stands:
E W Fletcher children . ... $ 5 7

Crl Hopper S CO

Tom Gentry 5 00
Tom Currte f 50
Previously acknowledged . . 1.789 OS

1.113 32

GlasscockJail

CaseScheduled

For High Court
GARDEN CITY, (SO The

Court of Criminal Appeals will be
asked to decide whether the Glass
cock County jail Is a fit place to
live in.

The decision will come In the
court's ruling on Charles F. Sum-
ner's appealof his drunkendriving
conviction.

Sumnerwas found guilty of DWI
last October and was fined $300
and assesseda y jail term.

His attorney, George Thomas of
Big Spring, Monday filed a mo-
tion for a new trial with District
Judge Charlie Sullivan of Big
Spring. Thomas made the motion
on grounds that the Glasscock jail
is "unfit for human habitation."

JudgeCharlieSullivan denied the
request for a new trial after Dis-

trict Attorney Guilford Jones ar-
gued that condition of the jail was
not a matter for the court to con-
sider. However, he permitted
Thomas to file a bill of exceptions,
in which It was contended that the
"unfit" condition of the jail Is con-
trary to Sumner's constitutional
rights to be housed in a jail with
more adequatefacilities

Thomasthen gave notice that he
will appeal the ruling. His argu-
ments concerning the Jail will be
a part of the appeal

The jail, constructedearly In the
century. Is a one-ce-ll affair, equip-
ped with two cuts and one toilet
facility for prisoners of all sexes.
Sheriff Buster Cox said he uses
the "run-aroun- part of the jail
as a cell when it Is necessary to
lock up men and women at the
sametime.

Johnny Counts, held on burglary
charges,broke out of the structure
last spring by knocking a hole In
the roof.

Only In recent years has the jail
posed any kind of a problem for
Glasscock County officials. It went
unused for so long prior to 1950
that a mcsqulte tree grew up in
the doorway. Tho tree was chopped
down when it finally became nec-
essary to jail someone.

While the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals worries about condition of
the jail, Sumner probably will be
the most interested In their ulti
matedecision. Meanwhile, he's free
under $1,000 bond.

The court's ruling Isn't expected
to com in time to Interest two
men notv being held on auto theft
harges.

Ackerly Woman Is

Injured In Wreck
On Highway 87

A collision eight miles north of
Big Spring on Highway 87 hospital-he-d

Mrs, R, H. Unger of Aekcrly
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Unger-- suffered head In
juries and rib fractures when her
car was In collision with an auto
operatedby Simon Hernandcx,San
Marcos, Deputy Sheriff j..w. rat-to-

reported.
Pattonsaid Mrs. ungerapparent

ly was making a n. She had
been driving-- toward Big Spring,
and Jlcrnandex was going north.
The twd cars met In the cait lane
of tho highway.

Mrs. Unger was brought to the
Big Spring Hospital for treatment.
Her condition wasn't considered
critical this morning, althoughshe
was painfuly bruised.

No one In the llcrnandex car
was Injured,

Record-Breakin-g

DeadlockIs Ended
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W- V-

Yugoslavia was elected to a seat
on tho U N. Security Council today
r part of a lottery deal under
Which Yugoslavia and the Philip-
pines would split a two-ye-ar term.

The actionof the GeneralAssem
bly ended a record-breakin- g dead
lock In which 36 ballots were cast
during the last two months. It also
cleared theway for quick adjourn
ment of the Assembly's 1955 ses
sion.

This morning's vote was 43 for
Yugoslavia, 11 for the Philippines,
one for Finland and one for Swe-
den. This was five more than the
required two-thir- majority of
those present and voting.

While the split-ter- deal had the
backing of both Yugoslavia and the
Philippines, as well as Russia and
the big Western Powers, there was
no vote on the deal as such. The
Assembly merely elected Yugo-
slavia to a two-ye- term.

The understandingwas, however..
that theYugoslav delegationwould
resign at the end of one year and
that the Philippines would then be
elected. Yugoslavia was chosen to
serve tho first half of the term
after its name was drawn out of
a box by Assembly PresidentJose
Mara last Friday night.

The prospectsfor adoption of the
compromise soared when Russia
finally made known yesterday she
would support It, although she felt
the whole idea was illegal.

Some Latin-Americ- an delegates
still opposed the plan last night.
contendingIt set a dangerousprec-
edent which could endanger the
two seatsLatin America tradition
ally holds on the. council.

The British, who backed Yugo-
slavians candidacy,argued that the
proposal set no precedentbecause

Action Due In

SainburgCase
Gov Allan Shivers was expected

to receive a recommendationtoday
on whether Dr. Frank Sainburgof
Big Spring should be returned to
New York to face kidnaping
charges.

Tom Reavlcy,Texassecretaryof
state, said he probably would
make some recommendationto the
governor. Reavleysaid he received
additional evidence Monday after
noon from Sainburg's attorneys,

The Biff Spring surgeon Is fight-
ing New York's efforts to extradite
him on charges that he kidnaped
his son from the home of his form
er wife, Doris Sainburg, in Jan-
uary. 1954. He claims the extradi-
tion move is the result of personal
animosity against him on the part
of his former wife and his father-in-la- w,

Neal Smith of Longvlcw.
Any extradition warrant against

Sainburg must be Issued by t h e
governor.

GrandJury In

Special Session
The Howard County Grand Jury

went back Into sessionthis morn
ing, facing at least oneday of work
and possibly more.

The special sessionwas request'
ed by District Attorney Guilford
Jones. He said sex deviation
charges against Dr. K. L. Brady,
Big Spring chiropractor,were one
of the matters to be Investigated.
Charges againsttwo or three other
personsmay also be investigated,
he reported.

Approximately 10 witnesseswere
on hand when tho jury went Into
sessionat 10 a.m. today.

SalvationArmy
GetsFew Gifts

Collections for the Salvation
Army ChristmasFund has a case
of the weekenddoldrums through
Monday,

Generous people dropped In $50
In the kettles andwell house down-
town, andaround$30 more cameIn
through checks mailed to tho Sal-
vation Army. This boosted the
total past $1,500 mark, stlU $1,000
shy of what is really needed to
accommodcte demand. Prospects
are that some 250 families will
look to the Salvation Army tor
Phrfatmat rialcils.

This week the Rotary, Lions and
.American Business Clubs will help
man the kettles downtown to thy
to stimulate collections.

i,

it did not involve any written com-
mitment by anyone to support the
i'nuippines next year.

The. United Slates, the Philin.
pines' chief supporter, first pro-
posed splitting the two-ye-ar term
but wanted its candidate in learl
off. Britain and the Soviets opposed
mis, contendingthe scat should go
to an eastEuroneanrmintrv unrlrr
a 1946 agreementwhich the TTnttprf

Stutcs contends held only for that
year.

The Americans aretuvi that Ala
should have more representation
on the council.

Assembly President Jose Mnza
of Chile finally came up with a
"lottery" solution last week, put-
ting both nations' names in a
ballot box and drawing out on-e-
Yugoslavia's.

DeadlineFor

Cotton Protests

Is This Week
Cotton producersaro dissatisfied

with their cotton allotments In-

dividually, they had better file per-
sonal protests before midnight
Thursday.

This is the concensus of those
who have been engaged actively
in seeking to prevent an unduecut
in cotton acreage In 1956. While
still prof essiong confidence that
legal actionmay bring relief (West
Texas Is being cut from 7 to 10
per cent over 1955 acres while the
state at large has been assigned
only a 2 per cent cut), they have
pointedout individual protestsmay
be the only effective hedge.

J. H. Greene,Chamber of Com
merce manager, urged farmers
if they are dissatisfied with their
allotments,for 1956 to go at once
and secureprotest forms from the
county ASC office. If they desire
assistancein proper wording, sug-
gestedcopies are available at the
Chamber office or the Farm Bu-

reau Office.
Should a review committee up

hold the protests,its decision likely
will be final. That would mean
that whatever acres were added
would not come oft any county or
state figures.

Speaking to the Chamber direc
tors Monday, Greene said every
producer ought to be reminded of
his right of protest. This right
exists only 15 days after date of
the allocation, and in Howard
County that time will run out at
mldnicht Thursday. Protests must
be in hand or postmarkedprior to
that time.

In effect, the review committees
have been appointedby the state
administrators. Six to eight names
havebeensuggestedin most areas,
and as a practical matter the
state ASC office prefers that
committeemenoutside of a given
county pass on protests originat
ing within that county. The re-
view committee has a quorum of
three.

So far as can be ascertained,Its
decision Is final if lt finds there
has been an Injustice, Inequityor
error made in the allotments as-

signed to producers. Last year
nine producers In Reeves county
gained247 additionalacresthrough
this protest method.

Most of the protestsfiled In oth-

er points take the line that cutting
acreage below -- th'e two per cent
reduction accorded thestate is In-

equitable.
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'Seeing Santa Claus
four-year-o- ld Barbara Glbert, blind since birth, substitutes touch
for sight In a visit with SantaClaus at a Christmasparty In Miami,
Fla, given by the Knights of Pythias for blind and visually handi-
cappedchildren.Santa'sflowing beardmet with Barbara'sapproval.

MURRAY DIVORCE

WitnessTellsOf
The'OtherWoman'

OKLAHOMA CITY tfl The di
vorce case of former Gov. John
ston Murray becameengrossedIn
personalities yesterday with the
statement in a District Court depo
sition that there was another
woman In Murray's life.

Highway Patrolman Jim
Mrs. Helen Shutt,

former member of the 'University
of Tulsa faculty, asMurray's com-
panion on numerousoccasions. The
trooper, who acted as official driv-
er and aid? to Murray during his
four years as governor, testified
at the deposition hearing.

Garibaldi was questioned for
two hours by State Sen. George
Mlskovsky, attorney for Mrs. Wil-
lie Murray, She Is contesting Mur-
ray application for divorce and
seeks separate maintenance on
grounds that include-publi- c drunk-
ennessand adultery.

The trooper was a reluctant wit
ness who was subpoenaed for the
deposition. Ho said he had told
Mrs. Murray he didn't want to
be questioned but that she insist-
ed.

Garibaldi told of one instance
where Mrs. Shutt drove up from
Dallas to meet Murray at an Ard-mo- re

hotel. He also testified that
on several occasions heand the
former governor drove to MeAl- -

GeorgeSquelches
RetirementRumor

VIENNA. Ga. UV-S- en. Walter F.
George today announced he would
seek renomlnation in Georgia's
Democratic primary next year.

The announcementsquelchedru-
mors that the veteran congress-
man, chairman of the SenateCom-
mittee on Foreign Relations, would
retire after 35 years In the Senate,
paving the way for former Gov.
HermanTalmadgeto succeedhim.

In announcing his decision to run
again, the 77--y car-ol-d senior sena-
tor from Georgiaandpresentdean
of the Senatein years of service,
said!

"Matters of major Importance
will come before the secondse
slon of the 81th Congress and it
will be my duty to remain at my
post In Washington'to meet the
responsibilitiesplaced upon me. I
am.surethe people of Georgia will
expect mo to give first attention
to their business in Washington,"

Talmadge, 43, who has been at-

tacking the public policies of
Georgela speechesaboutthe state,
had only this- - comment: "I will
have a statement for the 'people
of Georgia next spring."

Another Georgiapolitical veteran
who had been mentioned as a pos-
sible candidate, former Gov. Ellis
Arnall, declined to comment.

George's, announcementfollowed
an Intensivespeakingschedulebe-

ginning In the state in October,

ester, checked Into a hotel, then
flew to Dallas where Murray was
met at the airport by Mrs. Shutt.

Murray was succeededas gov
emor last Januaryand Is now a
vice presidentfor a Texasoil firm.
He was not immediately available
for comment

On cross pxamlnatfnn tiv IVim
Lee, Murray's attorney. Garibaldi
saia aDout au ne actually knew
about anv affair was what h had
heard.

"It's something somebody else
told you, isn't it?" Lee asked.

"That's right," the witness said.
He said he bad never actually

seen Murray and Mrs. Shutt to-
gether exceptat the Dallas airport
and at Ardmore.

"Did you know of the governor
Indulging in affairs with any lady
on any of his trips?"

"Most of my knowledge cams
from common gossip," Garibaldi
replied.

Valley Leader Dies
LAREDO UV Manuel Raymond,

63. prominent and powerful politi-
cal and civic leader In the Rio
Grande Valley for years, died
today.

In appearance after appearance
before civic clubs and other
groups,he lauded the U. S. foreign
aid program as essential to the
peace and security of the free
world, demandinga revamping of
the national farm program and ad-
vocated federal tax cuts for
medium and low wage earners.

la equally Intensive rounds of
speech-makin-g, Talmadge roundly
assailed those federal program
with which Georgemight be linked
although he has not referred to
the senator by name.

The declared that
the foreign assistanceprogram was
a "Global WPA" which well could
bankrupt the nation and make lt
easy prey for communism, lie
charged the government had bil-
lions to lavish on foreign reclple&U
but was too niggardly with Its own
fanners to give them badlyneed-
ed help.

Talmadge also spoke In terms
of alarm about mounting imports
to Japanesetextiles, which spokes-
men tor some Southernmills kv
assertedmight ruin them,

The former governor has he
far more vocal add active im Mm
fight to preserve racial a.Uoa la the SeuthHum Km mmm.
However, were ft mm
cation as yet tut p ValaaawW
would be an 1 (
palgn.
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

Forpromptresponseto this ad,we'regivingyou
the DeLuxe cleaning kit ABSOLUTELY FREE!

. Tools for floors, for fabrics, for furniture to
make housekeepingeasier.

DeLuxe keepsrugs bright because it beats as

it sweeps as it deans. Gets the dirt, other
cleanerscan't.

Largest throw-awa- y dust bag on any cleaner.

'VO 10" Down CONVINIINT
UDGET riAN

1R

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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BACKLOG PLAN

ForeignAid Due
CongressTrouble

WASHINGTON MV-T- he Elsen-
hower administration's plan to
build up a backlog of foreign aid
spending authority appeared
headed today toward a critical ex-

amination in Congress.
Administration sources disclosed

yesterday that for the next fiscal
year beginning July 1, military and
economic assistanceto other coun
tries Is expected to- - stay at the
current annual level of slightly
more than four billion dollars.

These sources said, however,
that Congress will be asked to
make available about five billion
dollars next year. Some of this
would not be spent until future
years, the aim being to build up
a reserve of foreign aid spending
authority to about seven billion
dollars.

So far therehas been no formal,
official confirmation of adminis-
tration foreign aid intentions. Yes-
terday, James C Hagerty, the
White House press secretary, re
fused at Gettysburg, Pa., to com
ment on the matter.

Secretary of State Dulles was
almost certain to be questioned
about it at Mi morning news con
ference. .

Meantime Sen. Potter (

said he would look "with a jaun
diced eye any request for five
billion dollars In new money and
spending authority. Potter Is a
member of the SenateAppropria-
tions Committee, which would have
to pass on foreign aid proposals.

Sen Mansfield a mem-
ber of tho Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, said the proposed
five billion dollar appropriation
"seems too big to me "

YesterdayMansfield said that if
the administration is getting ready
to ask for that much, it has
"broken faith with the Democratic
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and Republican leaden of Con-
gress."

"They are asking twice as much
as they asked for this year after
promising congressional leaders
less than a week ago their requests
will be similar to this year's," he
said in a followup Interview today

After a White House briefing last
week several congressional leaders
of both parties said they were told
the foreign aid appropriations re-
questfor the 1957 fiscal year would
bo only slightly more than the
12,700,000,000 (b) the lawmakers
approved for the current year.

Actual expenditures have been
running higher than the amountof
new funds providedyearly by Con-
gress,thus eating lntb the reserve

While discussion of the new turn
of events was continuing on and
off Capitol Hill, It was reported
that the State and Defense De-

partments won an eleventh hour
battle to over-rid- e a Budget Bu
reau cut of some 45 per cent In
new money they wanted to finance
military, economic and technical
aid.

Informants said tnat at one
point Dulles pledged to carry his
department'sfight for more funds
to President Eisenhower, If nee
cssary.

LimblessGirl

Tries Walking
WEST ORANGE, N.J. W The

little blond girl toddled slowly to-

ward the gaily decorated Christ-
mas tree her first steps with
her artificial legs.

And with these steps, the future
looked brighter for
Cynthia Ann Inman of Sherman,
Texas, who was born without arms
or legs

The lesson in learning how to
.use the artificial limbs was a
special present for Cindy, as she
is called, and for her mother, Mrs.

iVlda Inman, 31. At most, Cindy
took only four or five stepsat the

i Kessler Institute for RehabllltaUon
I here yesterday.

But it was enough for a start,
and enough to spark the hope that
she won't grow up helpless.

The people of Shermanhave the
gratitude of Mrs. Inman for their
contributions to a "See Cindy
Walk" fund.

This is Cindys fourth trip to the
institute. She'll return with her
mother when Cindy is 34 to be
fitted for artificial arms by the
rehabilitation experts.

Mrs Inman said she was anx-
ious for her husband, Lloyd, a
power company lineman, to see the
progress made by Cindy.

Carol Decides

Thief's Fate
TOLEDO, Ohio IP Strains of

"Silent Night" filtered into a
Common Pleas courtroom yester
day as Carl C. Martin
was convicted of purse snatching.

Judge Harvey Straub had to de-

cide whether to send Martin to
prison or put him on probation.
Hearing the carol, the judge said:

"That does it."
He decided the prisoner should

have another chance, with five
years probation.

While choristersfrom county de-

partments on the floor below
continued their caroling, another
defendantcame before the Judge
He was Moses ilinton, 41. of De-

troit, convicted of car theft.
The Judge, giving Hlnton three

years' probation, noticed the man
was wearing the same light top-

coat he bad when arrested last
August.

"Just a minute," the Judge said,
"I've got a coat bere I don't wear
very often."

So Hlnton tried on the Judge's
overcoat in the courtroom, and

I finding it fit, was sent on his way.

Firemen Duck Live
Ammo During Fire

DENVER Cfl Firemen ducked
live ammunition while battling a
blaze In a passengercar yeste-
rdaybut ty didn't know it.

"We heard several loud re
ports," AssL Chief Walter B. De--
boier said, "but we .thought it was
glass snapping."

Later inspection of the car's In
terior disclosed several spent .25
caliber cartridges.
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Heads Party
Hugh Galtskall Is new head of
Britain's Labor party. He suc-
ceeds Minister Clement
Attlee, who retired.

People can have TB In Us early
stages without knowing they are!
111. A chest y can find tuber-
culosis before outward symptoms
appear.
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Police Shows

Thing Of Past
LOS ANGELES W Tho annual

Los Angeles police shows arc now
a thing of the past, by unanimous
decision of tbc Police Commission,

Tho commission killed off the
shows on request of
Chief William H. Parker, who
said'

"We are attempting to bring tho
police service to. tho highest pro-
fessional level and we can do this
If we do not engage in selling
tickets to the public."

He added that an Informal poll
in the department showed that
many officers objected to the an-
nual ticket selling task. Ajid he
said tc police relief, retirement
and other agencies from
the shows can find financial aid
elsewhere.
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WestinghouseSteps
Up Yule Loan Plan

PITTSBURGH
Electric Corp., standing pat On Its
offer of a five-ye- ar contract and
declining to submit disputedIssues
In a strike to arbitration, today
steppedup its program of lending
$100 to each of Us idle employes
to help tide them over Christmas.

Clerks from the payroll depart-
ment were present at the big cast
Pittsburgh works where more
than 10,000 arc idle to hand over
checks. Similar arrangements
were made at other idle JWcstlng-hous- c

plants throughout the na-
tion.

The loan program began yester-
day at a few plants. At Sharon,
Pa., the company reported it
loaned $168,000.

Members of the striking Inter-
national Union of Electrical Work
ers crossed theirown picket lines

with union sanction to pick up
the checks.

IUE and company negotiators
recessedtheir talks yesterdaywith
no report of progress as James
B. Carey, IUE president, arrived
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to take part In today's negotia-
tions,

Picas for submission to arbitra
tion were mndo yesterday by the
governors of three states George
M. Leader of Pennsylvania.Avcr- -
cll Harriman of New York and
Theodore McKcldfn of Maryland.

In rejecting tho proposals,West-
inghouse said:

"We fully understandthe desire
to turn this dispute over to arbi-
tration. It Is true that many types
of labor disputes can be properly
submitted to arbitration. However,
in this matter, becauseof our ob-

ligations to stockholders, we can-
not delegate to a third party a
decision which would affect the
competitive standing of our conr
pany for at least the next five
years."

Westinghouse says a five-ye-ar

pact Is neededto allow it to com-
pete favorably with its biggest
competitor. General Eelectric. GE
and the IUE agreed recently to a
five year pact but the union says
Westlnghousc's offer is not as ad
vantageous.

The IUE, which has some 44.000
members on strike at 30 plants,
acceptedthe governors' proposals.
Withholding comment on tho pro-
posal was another striking union
the IndependentUnited Electrical
Workers, which Is on strike at 10
additional plants. The IUE claims
it has 17,000 members at work In
Westinghouse plants, but the com-
pany saysUie union has only 10,-50-0.

UE negotiatorswill meet with
Westinghouse later this week.

The IUE struck Oct. 17, the UE
on Oct. 26.

The unions sought Jt
wage hike under a one-ye-

contract. They rejected offers
which the company says will pro-ld-e

minimum raises of 23l4 cents
an hour over the five years.

Before the strike, workers
earned an average of $2.10 an
hour.

CoinsOf All Kinds
Find Way Into SA
Christmas Kettles

IXS ANGELES UV-H- ae you
ever wondered how many of what
kinds of coins go into the Salva-
tion Army's street corner kettles
at Christmas time'

5V"Salvatlon Army breakdown
jesterday showed by latest count,
30 748 pennies. 17.416 nickels. 16 --

442 dimes, 13,798 quarters 4 098
half dotlais, 2 468 dollar bills. 97
$5 bills 18 slhcr dollars. 17 $10

bills and 11 S20 bills
'Vc receive some substantial

checks through the malls," said Lt.
Col Frank Wilmcr, and. with the

.small change in the kettles, "we
feci tat the Salvation Army is
receiving help from all segments
of society " The organizationhopes
to help 100.000 individuals and
families in this area this week
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Mothers And Sons
Mrs. Mirgiret Covher, 40, left, a Navy mathematician, and her
daughter,Mrs. Patricia Mighetto, 20, proudly display their new sons.
StephenMighetto was born the day before Michael Covher in the
same hospital In San Diego, Calif., wherethe mothers sharea room.

WINTER BEGINS

Icy BlastsKnife
DeepInto Nation

By The AssociatedPresi
Icy blasts knifed deep into the

nation's midsection and sliced a

wide path over most of the eastern
half of the country today.

The winter season officially
starts Thursday morning (10:22

a m. EST) but it was real wintry
weather in many areas. Tempera-
tures stayed below zero In north-
ern Midwest areas.

The cold air moved south and
eastward from the midlands yes-
terday and temperatures dropped
during the night over most of the
East and South. It was below zero
in sections of New York State.

Readings In some of the Mid-

west were not as low this morning

FarmerSeeks

To RepayBills
CLATSKANIE, Ore. ave

Coons, 72, a farmer, is looking
for bill collectors. He said he wants
to pay back some $23,000 that he
owes becauseof business failures
20 to 30 years ago

He Inserted an advertisementin
a Portland newspaper'sclassified
section last week which said:
"Wanted all of my creditors from
1930 to date. I am ready to pay."

But he hasn't receivedany bills.
'lt isn't that those folks arc not

still around," he complained, "I
knows lots of them arc. Why I
even owe the Oregonlan $50." It
was the Orcgonian that carried
his ad.

Aggravated Assault-Charg- e

Is Dismissed
Aggravated assault charges

against Louis Mancha were dis-

missed in county court Monday.
Mancha had been charged with

assault of Richard CanamorJune
4

The charge was dismissed upon
the motion of county attorney Har-
vey Hooscr Lack of evidence
caused the dismissal
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as 24 hours earlier, but they still
were below zero and near zero in
most of the region. Lows Included
-- 13 at International Falls and Red
wood Falls, Minn.

Cloudy skies and light snow
formed a protective blanket in
Minnesota, the center of the arctic
air. At Bemidji, Minn., lt was 11
degrees below zero compared to
a bone-chillin- g 45 below yesterday
morning.

Thermometers registered below
zero all day yesterday in most of
Minnesota. North Dakota and
northwestern Wisconsin and wore
in the teens in other North Cen-
tral states.The day's high at Alex-
andria. Minn, was a biting 15 be-
low. The top at Minneapolis was
-- 9 a rise of 12 degrees from the
early morning low. It was around
-- 7 this morning

Northern and central New York
State reported below zero weather
this morning with --10 at Watcrtown
and Massena and --6 at Utica. It
uas near zero at Syracuse.

The freezing line extended from
northern North Carolina to south-
ern Arkansas northern Texas and
northward through the Western
Plains to the Northern Rockies.

Chicago shivered with readings
near zero for the second straight
night.

Warm Pacific air covered most
of the Plateau region and the Cen-
tral Rockies with early mornlna '

(readings in the 40s in central Colo
rado Wyoming and westward into
Idaho and Northern Nevada.

Warmestaroas were in southern
Florida, extreme northern Texas
and parts of Arizona. Yesterday's
high mark was 80 at Miami, while
Phoenix reported 78, one degree
below the record for the date set
in 1917.

Early morning reports: Chicago
6 and partly cloudy; Boston 14 and
Clear; Washington 23 and clear,
Atlanta 36 and clear; New Or-
leans '

49 and clear; Fort Worth 42
and cloud . Seattle 39 and rain, '

Cheyenne, Wjo . 47 and cloudy
Omaha 1 and clear. Detroit 11 and
cloudy. St Louis 19 and cloud,
Indianapolis 18 and light snow, .

Yuma, Ariz , 51 and clear '
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StantonKeeps

'TradesDay'
STANTON Saturday Trades

Day will bo continued In Stanton,
though tho slto has been changed
from tho downtown location to the
courthouso lawn.

At a recent meeting the Mer-
chants' Committeeexpressessatis-
faction with tho Increased trado
on Saturdays and voted unani-
mously to continuethe drawingcon
test. It will be held at 4 p.m., ac-
cording to C. J. Chapman, headof
the committee.

Chapmansaid tho change in lo-

cation was decided upon after the
main street was blocked by traf
fic several times.

"We thought we might have a
problem If fire broke out," he said.
"The main street intersection was
so congested that firo engines
couldn't have got through. The
courthousewill give everyone more
room."

vSY eMX a"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,'Dcc 20j 195S

Ex-Men-tal PatientCharged
In MeatCleaverSlaying

GAINESVILLE Wl A former
mental patlont released about
thrco months ago was charged
yesterdaywith murder In tho meat
cleaver slaying of his wife, 23.

Ho Is Wilbur Brown, arrested in
Dallas about two hours after his
wife was found dead in the cou-
ple's blood-splattere-d garage
apartment here.

Brown told officers thcro had
been no quarrel. "I don't know
why did It," he said.

He said his wife was killed early
Sundayafternoon. A stained meat
cleaver was found on her chest,
tho body clad only In underwear.

Brown, 27, railroad employe,
was arrested at the home of
relative In Dallas. Officers said he
offered no resistance.

SheIff O. E. Wlsnand said the
relative had notified him Brown
appeared at her home "acting
peculiarly."
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ANTHONY'S ALL WOOL

Soft-ton-e Flannels In
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1
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You won't find better value, better, more
to be appreciated gift for him. They're all first
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tures as deep pleats, rubber fancy
stitching and others.

Your guess is good on his size because
full stock will be after Christmas

and shown in our Spring linel
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The body was found by an undo
of tho victim, Italph Coldfclter,
who broko in the locked door. He
told police he had driven by the
Gainesville apartment Sunday
night and found lt dark.

Brown was releasedabout three
months ago from the U.S, Public
Health Hospital In Fort Worth,
Wlsnand said. Mrs. Brown had
been nurses' aide.

Of the 400,000 Americansbelieved
to have active tuberculosis,about
150,000 arc unknown to health
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Tuberculosis is caused by a,
germ, the tubercle bacillus. It can
be and can be cured..
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Delivery At No Extra Charge

5? GOUND PHARMACY
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Just Time For His Most Gift--

As

quality
innerbelt,

enough
maintained

prevented

S
At This Low Price

ANTHONY'S FOR ALLT

. SOMETHING

FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
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Lifetime Guaranteed
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'TILL
CHRISTMAS
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Ready SpreadCheer
Just waiting to be tent it mettaget of good will and best wlthet are thete polnsetties.With little
care,owners can prolong the life of the plants, which will grow in the garden during the year and be
ready for season of bloom next Yuletide.

Treat That Poinsettia
Well For Long Life!

By ANNE LeFEVER
If Santa Claus brings you

poinsettiafor Christmas, will you
know how to taxe care of It to get
the best results in blooming''

These flowers, uhlch arc the
symbols of Christmas, like plenty
of sun. The pot should be kept
in sunny window In room or
enclosed veranda wherethe tem-
perature Is about 65 or 70 decrees.

This should be constant tem-
perature, as suddenchange will
cause the plant to lose its leaes.
Drafts should be avoided, also.

Poinsettias should be examined
daily in order that they can be
kept damp, but not too moist. Wa-

tering mustbe done thoroughly so
that It will reach the bottom of
the soil. Plants must never be
allowed to wilt, which is another
reason for the dropping of the
leaves

After the blossoming season Is
ver, keep the poinsettia Inside

Lavelle GossettIs
Wed To Pvt. Chapman

Informal, single ring rites Joined
Lavelle Gossett and Pvt. Floyd A.
Chapman,Sunday afternoon in the
Church of Christ at BirdweU and
Eleventh Place.

Parentsof the bride are Mr. and
Mrs. Otis L. Gossett. 901 E. 16th.
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Youngtimers

Wide and whirling jumper, crisp
blouse andneatJacketto keepyour
little girl smartly dressedthrough
all her daytime, playtime hours.

No: 2715 is cut In sizes 2. 4. 6, 8.
Size 4: Jacket and Jumper, 2tt
yds. 35 in. Blouse, Hi yds. 35-l-n.

Send35 centsin coin no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with-- Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station. Kew York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tate mw FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just'off the press,
featoeTM all the important changes
fa the faaWon silhouette. Beautiful-
ly IUH(4ra4d IN COLOR, This
ak rtMryoa scoresof easy-to-- K

ptMera designs for aU cm
aa4 eccMiotu. Send now for your
ceatY. met just Z9 cents
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until after danger of frost is over
in the spring Then bury the pot out-

doors, being careful to placo it
where it will be sheltered from
the wind Cut the plant back to
about four inches.

Again in Jul, cut the stems
bark. Th'ls pruning will make more
stems for blossoms. In Septem-
ber, take the pot out ot the ground,
and allow it to remain outside
until It has recovered from that
change.

Before there lj any danger-- of
frost, bring the plant into the
house; then the routine of the
even temperature and sunny win-

dow begins again!
Local florists report that prices

on theseflowers will run Just about
the same as In former years. Sup-
ply is about the same as before,
also, coming from Waco, and Hous-
ton growers and from points in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chapman of
Plalnview. are parents of the
bridegroom.

The ceremonywas read by Her-

bert Love, former Big Spring resi-

dent, now minister of an Odessa
Church of Christ.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore dress of white
net, ballerina length, with fin-

gertip veil. A full skirt was attach-
ed to fitted bodice. She used pink
accessories,and her flowers were
oink carnations.

Mrs. Jimmy Irving attended her
sister as matron of honor Her
frock of blue net, was similar to
that of the bride.

Mr Irwng seredas best man.
A reception was held at the

Gossett home where cakewas serv-

ed by the bride, assisted by her
sister.

When the couple left for wed
ding trip, Mrs. Chapman wore
dress of nay with pink accesso
ries. They will make theirhome In
Fort Riley, Kan., where the bride-
groom Is stationed. Both attend
ed the schools of Big Spring.

PresbyterianGroup
HasGeneralMeet

Mrs. Perry Joneswas leader for
the general meetingof the Women
of the First Presbyterian Church
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs Tommy Jordan was in charge
ot the business session.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. Jones
chose as her topic, "The Mysteries
of Love," and she gave the closing
prayer for the 12 who attended.

It was announced that there will
sot be meetingMonday.

DavidsonsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs Ray Davidson are
parents of daughter, Theresa
Ann, born Dec 17. in Midland Me-
morial Hospital. The baby weighed
seven pounds three and half
ounces. The Davidsons, formerly of
Midland,now live.ln this city.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and &Ir& F. E. Davidson of Big
Spring and maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. F, E. Mc-Bri-

of Lubbock.

Sammy Robertson
HasBirthday Party

About 23 guestsattended par
ty given Sunday afternoon for
Sammy Robertson on his second
birthday anniversary. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson.

uirinaay retresnments were
urvid, and games were played
Favors cre little guns, balloons
and bubble blower
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Mrs. Agnes Wilson
BecomesBride Of
Floyd Hitchcock

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hitchcock
are planning a wedding trip to
Dallas during the Christmas holi-
days, following their marriageSun-
day afternoon.

Vows were exchanged a.t the
home of the bride, who is the
former Mrs Agnes Wilson. The
Rev. Jack Powers, pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church officiated

For the wedding, the bride was
attired in a pale blue dressof rib
bon lace, madeshirtwaist style, and
ornamented with a rhlnestone
clip. Her carbobt were rhinestones,
and shechose accessories ofwhite.
The bridal flowers were white car
nations

Mrs. Burl Haynie was matron of
honor, and she wore a frock of
blue jersey with brown accessories
Her flowers were pink rosebuds
illness prevented the best man
from attending the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding dinner was served The couple
will be at home at 1412 Stadium.

Mrs Hitchcock is employed by
Montgomery Ward, and the bride
groom is the owner of Cupid's Inn

JERRY HOUSER
WILL WED IN
MICHIGAN
Mr and Mrs William B Mc-Av-

of Highland Park. Mich
are announcingthe engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter,Delorcs Marie, to
Jerry Houser, son of Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser, 103 Cedar Road.
Vows will be exchangedDec. 31
in Highland Park.

East Fourth Circle
Has Mission Study

Members of the Mollie Phillips
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church studied "Community Mis
sions when they met Monday aft-
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Leroy
Mlnchew

Prayers were offered by Mrs
Ermie Raincy and Mrs Rufus
were packed for needy families.

Mrs. Maple Avery led the devo-
tion. Six members were present.

Sorority Exchanges
Christmas Presents

Mu Zeta Chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi bad their regular monthly
meetingand exchangedgifts at the
home of Mrs. J. Y. Butts Monday
night.

Mrs Terry Lowrey, president.
thanked Mrs. Lowell Knoop and
Mrs. Darrcll Ilighley for assisting
In wrapping packagesfor the pa
tients at the veterans' Administra-
tion Hospital,

Thirteen members and two
guests,Mrs. E. C. Bell, and Mrs.
John Rutherford, were present

BethanySS Class
Has Buffet Supper

A buffet supper was held Mon
day night by the Bethany Sunday
bchool Class of Baptist Temple at
tne nome of Mrs. Jack Price. Sirs
Robert Long was

The story of Lottie Moon was
told by Mrs. Sidney Wood. The
Christmas from Luke was
read by Mrs. Randall Carpenter.

Gifts wereexchangedby 13 mem-
bers and four guests,Mrs. W. G.
Simpson, Mrs. Monroe Gafford,
Mrs. S. E. Sledge and Mrs. Bill
Sledge of Seattle, Wash.

Howard PayneGroup
Leads Ackerly Service

ACKERLY members ol
the Life Service Band of Howard
Payne College In Brownwood held
both services at the Aekeriy Bap
tlst Church Sunday.

Speaker for the morning wa
Royce Denton of Longvlew. Clleti
Lovelady of Amarillo led the sin
ing They were assisted by He.
drick Wilson, also of "Longvlew,

TOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Advice To Tall Girls;
MakeMost Of Posture

By LYDIA LANE'
HOLLYWOOD Sandra

towersway above her petite moth-
er, Grade Allen, but sho doesn't
let her height bother her. "I'm al-

most she told me
over tea at CBS the other after-
noon.

Sandracreditsher famousfather,
GeorgeBurns, for helping her ac-
cept her height as an asset.

"He would correct me every time
he caught me slumping," she ex-
plained. "He mademe reallxe that
it was the bent-ove-r postureof most
tall girls that was unattractive, not
their height

"You have to enjoy being tall to
carry yourself correctly, I never
dress down my height and because
I hardly ever think about it I
don't think other people are con-
scious of it cither."

Sandra admitted that she and
her mother were essentially dif-

ferent types.
"Mother is always perfectly

groomed. She Is Just as Immacut
late around the house as she Is
when she goes out. She never takes
off a dresswithout having it either
cleaned or pressed.

T'm sorry to say I don't share
her interest in clothes," Sandra
continued. "It used to worry

becauseI preferred blue Joans
to anything else. But so did all the
girls at school. Even now I pre
fer clothes to dressy ones.
I believe you must stick to your
type. I think I look best in full
skirts, but you must have a tiny
waist to wear them so I've been
working to whittle down my walst--

Mrs. Smith
Will Head
Train Group

Airs. Albert Smith was Installed
as president of the Trainmen
LadiesMonday evening at the Elks
Hall. Mrs A. J. Cain and Mrs.
C. W. Kesterson were installing of-

ficers.
Others who will serve as off-

icers this year arc Mrs. W. C.
Moore, vice president, Mrs. L. A.

secretary. Mrs F. G Pow-

ell, treasurer, Mrs C Spears,
chaplain, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, con-

ductress
Mrs. G H. Briden will act as

warden, Mrs. Effie Meador, inner
guard; Mrs. W. E. Raburn, outer
guard. Mrs. E. O. Hicks, pianist,
and Mrs L. D. Jenkins, legislative
representative.

The Installation service was fol-

lowed by a Christmas program,
with songs by Rebekah Pyle and
Patsy Potter, accompanied by Mrs.
L. J. Christensen.

Hostesses for the party were
the groups of Mrs. Webb and Mrs.
Cain. Serving was done by Mrs.
H. E. Meador, Mrs. J C Burn-ha- m

and Mrs. L. O. Lynch. Gifts
were exchanged,and the officers
andthe lodge presentedMrs. Smith
with presents.

Pythian Sisters
HaveHoliday Party

Meeting at Castle Hall Monday
evening, the Pythian Sisters held
a business session andChristmas
party. Gifts were exchanged, and
the special prize was won by Mrs.
Jerre Reeves.

It was announced that the next
meeting, to be held Jan 2, will be
a formal installation Mrs Melvin

Daidsnn Bnipi of fnort and tnv. Choate will be installing officer

Story

Three

Burnt

moth-
er

casual

Webb,

tuu iu. iieiucrc junnson ar win
be grand manager. Grand senior
will be Mrs. L. D. Chrane.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Bob Hill and Mrs. R E. Co-
llier. Eighteen attended the

only

Wh.t bMntyl It's acompletelynew idea
in TV fashion! The lustrous tawny
gold finish of the new RCA Victor

Compton addsa new note of
high style to anymodern home.
Cm la t4ayl Seethe stunningnew
RCA Victor 21-in- Compton,

203 Runnels

line."
"What are" you doing for It?" I

wanted to know.
"Just one simple exercise but

If it's done faithfully every day you
can really notice a difference.

"I kneel on the floor with my
legs behind me, and my arms
above my head. I twist my body
so that I'm sitting to the right ot
my legs, come up to a kneeling
position, then twist so that I'm sit-
ting to the left of my legs keep-
ing my hands above my head all
the time,

"You may find you are a little
stiff for the first few days but this
is a symptomof success.

"Don't get discouragedif It seems
awkward In the beginning. As you
limber up you'll be able to twist
and turn with ease."

"How many times do you repeat
this In one sitting''" I asked.

"Never less than ten, and if I
have plenty of time I do at least
twenty," she replied.

If YOUR waistline needs slim-
ming for those prlncess-lln-e dress-
es and full skirts, why not try
SandraBurns' easyexercise.

POSTURE PROBLEM?
If your posture isn't everything
you think it should be, you need
a copy of leaflet M-2- "Special
Exercise to Correct Posture." A
few simple exercisesdone dally
will take away the sway In your
spine ana straighten your round
shoulders. Added, at no extra
cost, an Important section call-

ed "Breathing for Beauty." Your
copy will be on the way to you
when you send only 5 cents AND
a stamped

to Lydla Lane Hollywood
Beauty, care of Big Spring Her-
ald Be sure to ask for M-2-

Patterns
By CAROL CURTIS

Three block quilts in this
one pattern with complete cutting
Instructions actual size blocks,
finishing and quilting directions,
color schemes for "Tulips In a '

Vase"; "Zinnia" and "Home Treas--1
ure." I

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
434. YOUR NAME. ADDBESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N Y

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hainpln lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents

Hammond
Organs

Prices
Start

$990

In

FREE

PITMAN
AND MUSIC CO.

ULTRA 1

rca TV

7cuvny Go&C Finish1

'239"

Quilt

U 3
LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
JEWELRY

SMART
new Victor 21nc
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She StandsTall
Good advice on posture and grooming are passed on by Sandra
Burns, daughterof Oeorge Burns and Gracie Allen. Sandramakes
regular appearanceson the CBS-T- "Burns and Allen Show."

Neals Are Hosts At AnniversaryObserved

Party For Employes
Mr and Mrs T V Ncal werci

hosts to the emploes of Neal's
Transfer Saturday evening, with a
dinner andpart' The affair was
held in the Neal home

Dinner was served buffet, and
gifts were exchanged The host
couple was presentedwith an elec-
tric deep fryer and a gift certifi-
cate from the guests. About 23 at-

tended the party

Mr and Mrs. Nat Shick observed
their 48th wedding anniversary
here Monday

Th?y were wed in the little Bap--

tlst church building on the corner
of W. Fifth and Gregg, and be-

cause there were no sidewalks a
cloth path was laid through the
mesquitc thicket which led to the
church so the bride's train would
not be soiled

Expected for the Christmas
in the S F. Buchanan home.

Rt 1 are Mr. and Mrs Clay
Holiday guests in the home of i Buchanan and family, Mr and

Mr and Mrs Tom Slaughter, 1305 Mrs Jack Buchanan and famllj of
Gregg, arc their daughter Mrs '

Coahoma Mr and Mrs P. A.
Jack Parrott and her daughter.jWnn and family of Whitharral
Sheree Jeanne, from San Fran-'an- d Mr anct Mrs. Grady Tindol
Cisco. and Jim of Odessa
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WEDNESDAY
niLLCKEST BAPTIST WMU will mttt ft

7:J0 p m. at Ui church.
FIRST nAITIST CHOIR will melt at 8:H

p m. l la church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STCDT OROUI

111 mt t 7 pnt. l th church,
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIDLII

BTIIDX will meet T p.m. at the

LAIMEU nOME LEAGUE SALVATION
ARMT will meet at a pm tt the
Citadel.

CENTRAL WARD will meet tt 1.31
p m. tt the achool

LADIES SOC1ETT OF will meel
ill pa el Ninth end Sen Antonio

SEVENTH ORADE TRI-III-- WlU meet t(
p.m. tt the YMCA

i THURSDAY
GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet tl the

VA HtxplUl to 1111 Chtutmtt bete (or
the pttlente

BIO SPH1NO COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet tt a p m tt ItCJC auditorium

CATLOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO CURLS
CLUB wlU meet tt 7:30 p m. tt the
lOOr Hall

FIRST CHURCH OF flOD LMS will meet
at a m at the church

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EACILES will meet tt p m tt Kaele
Hell

LAURA B. HART CHAtTER. OES, will
meet tt T 30 p m at Mtionlo Hall. 3100

Lancaster
ALTRU8A CLUB will meet at 13 noon at

the SetUee Hotel
BATON TWIRLl.Sfi CLASS will meet at

7pm at the YMCA
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL CLASS Will

meet at a p ra at the YMCA
FRIDAY

FALCONS SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR,
11I-- will meet at p m. at the YMCA.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and

sueiti will be eerrea bore d".
oturrrt from 5 to 7 p m .

FUN CLUB will meet irom to 13 a m.
at the YMCA.

Mrs. AndrewsHosts
Mary Willis Circle

"Christmas Messages" by the
late Dr. Getrge Tructt was used
by Mrs. Theo Andrews as a pro-
gram for the Mary Willis Clrcl
of the First Baptist Church Mon-

day afternoon. The members mel
In the home of Mrs. H H. Squyres

The devotion was given by-- Mrs
G. J. Couch, who told the Christ-
mas Story from Matthew. The
group sang Christmas carols and
exchanged gifts.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a green lace
cloth ocr yellow satin and dec-
orated with large red candles.
These were In bases of greenery.

The next meetingwas announced
for Jan. IS In the home of Mrs.
Roy Odom, 1202 Austin. Time was
set for 9 30 am.

Give Material
For Christmas

Season'sGreetings From
Mr and Mrs. Albert HohertJ

Owners

1710 Gregg Dial

...Will Be Open'Til 6:30
Each Evening This Week
For The Shopping Con-

venience Of Those Who
Work.
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lH THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE PENNEY'S PER--

lW . m FECT QUALITY, "GAYMODE" NYLONS

ImcmiI

STANLEY HARDWARE
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Penney's

COMING
EVENTS

BLFAE

4h
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W&m c'v w,lh ""ranee that you are giving the finest '.

mEw quality, In wear,. In .luxurious sheerness.Select htr fw r ,,

I mBm favorite styles, too. Sheer stretchables,60 gauge, 15 B ft B tf
' Pl denier knee lengths, dark seams, plain seams, Ac- - LH BTiV "

cent 'iee'5 ' bl,ck' DrPwn nd navy ... All In . V H BMaMty shades, Proportioned Itngths, and one JL L.F
IbBBI Pennoy price of only Pair
LB i '
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I Buy For Yourself . . . For Gifts ... . You Can'tBeat Gaymodcs!



$200,000Fire
APPLETbN, Wis. clty'a

worst fire In 27 years causeddam-
ageestimatedat $200,000 last night
and kept firefighters busy through
the night In sub-?cr- o weather.The
blaze reduced threetwo-sto- ry busi-
ness buildings to ley ruins.
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RiotersIn Jordan
ProtestBaghdadPact

AMMAN, Jordan W Rioters
With police In the main

streets of Amman today In new
demonstrationsagainstputting Jor-
dan Into the Dagbdad Pact. Some
bloodshed occurred.

Hussein announced dissolu-
tion of Parliament In a drastic
move aimedat off violence
stemming from word that Jordan
was to Join the Western-sponsore- d

five-pow- er The dis-

solution automatically caused the
fall of the government.

But shortly after word of the
king's action spread through the
Jordan capital new demonstrations
flared In the streets. Security po-

lice clashed with the crowds and
several casualties were reported.

The crowds were apparently In
censed because tne an
nouncementsaid the un
der Premier Hazza El Majall
would remain In until a new
cabinet is formed.

The mounting violence brought
a curfew to Bethlehem as that
shiine city of Christ's birth was
preparing for the annual Christ-
mas pilgrimage.

The dissolution yesterday auto
matically Premier Hazza
El government for the
second Cabinet crisis in less than
a week. Premier Said El Mufti
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TUESDAY EVENING
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KBST Am Town Meeting
sklu jarx snow
WBAP Radio Theater
KTXC Clrll Defense.

:M
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Radio Theater
KTXC Army Hour

s:!5
KBST Am Town Meeting
KRLD Amos n Andy
WBAP Radio Theater
KTXC Army Hour

1:0
KBST Edward P Morgan
KKL.U news, weauier
WBAP Fibber McOea
KTXC VlrgU Plnkler

:IS
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KRLD Top JO

WBAP Heart or the News
KTXC Men's Corner

KBST Newt Roundup
KRLD-T- op 30
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KTXC Dance Orch.

t:is
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WBAP-Dln- eh Shore
KTXC-Da- nce lrCb

10:00
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KRLD News
WBAP -- News
KTXC-Ne- ws
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KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Morning-Mew- s

mau
I 13

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD News. 10(0 Club
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC Easy Does It

ITS
KBST Breakfast Club
KHLD 10S0 Club
WBAP-Ce-dar Ridge Boyt
KTXC Classified Past

IlU
KBST Breakfast Club
KHLD 1080 Club; Newt
WBAP Cedar Hldge Boya
KTXO Easy Does It

!OV

KBST My Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP M'Urldt, Dr Peal
KTXO-Tur- kry Derby

SilS
KBST My Trut Story
Miuu-An- our uocurey
WBAP One Man't Family
KTXC Turkey Derby

IJO
KBST Whlipsrlir Street
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
wuAl- - newt
KTXC Local Newt

SKS
KBST When a air! Martlet
kkld Arthur tioarrey
wbap Three luni: Jitw
KTXC Shoppera Special
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e.a
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KHLD House Party

City
KTXO Ntwt

ttlS
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KRLD House Party
WBAP wonderful city
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KBST MartU Slock
KRLD-Fre- ddy Jartln
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KTXC H00 Jeraboret

till
KBST-Ma- rUa Block
krld cur noom
wbap Just Plain BUI
KTXO MOO Jambort

Sim
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KTXO-Ne-wt ' SllS
KBST Broadway MaUne
KRLD Road ol Ufa
WBAP Stella Dallas
KTXO Bruce and. Dan

III
KBST Treasury Bandstand,
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KTXO ntcnara uajet

lilt
KBST Treasury Bandstand
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KTXC Richard 1y

10:11
KBST Views the Newe
nni apons. News
WBAP Night Watch
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KRLD WresUlpg
WBAP Night Witch
KTXC Night Watch

la.ii
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KRLD Wrestling
WBAP Night Watch
KTXC Night Watch

11:01
KB8T Sign Ofi
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WBAP Night Watch
KTXC Night Watch

lllU
KRLD Chemistry Headline
WBAP Night Watch
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WBAP Night Watch
KTXC Night Watch

ltllS
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WBAP Night Watch
KTXC-Nl- ght Watch

lt:M
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oorffr
WBAP Strlkt It Rich
K.TAK surytlme

ion
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KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-str-lke ItciKTXC Stormme

l:M
KBST Companion
KRLD-M- ak Up Tour Mind
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wo-ut- en For A Day

UllI
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lit
KBST J. N.'a Comments
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swjiu starrestnai11:11
KBST Muslo Han
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KBST Cletsttled Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Memory Lan
KTXC Listen Ladlei

litis
KBST-Mu- slo Hall
KRLD Our Qal Sunday
wbap Rosemary Johnson
KTXO Listen Ladles

!
KBST Rhythm Cararan
KBLD Ed Whltla Show
VAP Wman la mr lloutt
aiau-ss-oo es narens
KBST Rhrthm Carartn
KRLD Ed. Whltlt Show
WBAP Claud Rain
KTXC Bob Ray

ij
KBST Rhythm Caravan

WhtUt Show
WBAP Lone Ranger
KTXO Top in Bop

IlU
KBST Afternoon Dvllonal
Miui-- in wniuti weauier
WBAP Lone Ranger
KTXC Top UBop
KBST Rhythm CraTB
KRLD Allan Jacksonwbap
aiiu-- lopa in sop

HIS .

KBST Letters to Santa
KRLD Eddie FUher
WBAP Newt
KTXO TOP in nop

SiM
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD Ntawbap nob Crawford
KTXO Bob It nar

Sill
KBsrr Bill stern
KnLD Lowell Thorns
WRAP-Ne-ws
KTXO-B- ob It Ray
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resigned last Wednesday after
Britain offered to supply Jordan
with new heavy arms and Jet
fighters if tho country would Join
the live-pow- er Baghdad Pact.

The king did not Immediatelyan-
nounce a date fdr elections for a
new Parliament

The Baghdadalliance Is a
defense group. In-

cluding Britain, Iran, Iraq,
Pakistan, and Turkey. The propos-
al to Include Jordan stirred fren-
zied resentmentamongJordanians
who feared It might meanabandon
ing the country's claims against
Israel.

KRLD-- Kd

Reporter

The 4 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew for
Jordan-hel- d Bethlehem Christ's
birthplace was ordered after
200 to 300 demonstrators stormed
the TurkishconsulateIn the Jordan
sector of Jerusalem, burning the
Turkish flag and wounding the con
sul general. Four rioters were re-
ported killed and 27 wounded by
fire from Jordanian troops.

The curfew obviously was a safe
ty measure to protect Christian
pilgrims, particularly those from
tlie West, who flock to the scene
of the Nativity only five miles
southwestof Jerusalem.It was not
clear what effect the curfew would
have on the traditional Christmas
Eve services there.

The curfew could be lifted before
the church service Saturdaynight,
or it could be held not to apply
to religious ceremonies.However,
its existence emphasized the
mounting tension between Israel
and itsArab neighbors. Israeli bor-
der guardposts are scarcely 100
yards from the Bethlehemhills.

The curfew was Imposed by Jor-
dan's governor of Jerusalem and
the Holy Places, Hassan El
Kasem.

Within Jordan, tension over the
proposalfor adherenceto the Bagh-
dad Pact extended fromthe Arab
sector of Jerusalem tho Old
City with Its many holy places
to the capital at Amman. Com-

bined details of Arab Legion troops
and local police patrolled Jerusa-
lem streets throughout the night
to prevent any further violence.

It was Amman's second night
on the alert. Antl-na- ct rioting there
Sunday resulted In the death of
one man and the wounding of

LegateArrives
BONN, Germany LB The first

Soviet ambassador to West Ger-
many, Valerian Zorln, arrived by
plane In the West German capital
today.
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Harmony?
A ukulele-playin- g chtmpanxee of the Bertram Mills Circus' chimp
jazz band, looks on In wonder as Eddie Calvert toots the trumpet
Calvert and the chimps went through a rehearsalfor a special per-
formancewhich will be held in London for Queen Elizabeth II.

ISRAELIS, ARABS

Holy Land Peace
Talks Likely

WASHINGTON W Israeli and
Arab spokesmenwho have been
talking separately about terms of
a possible agreement appeared
agreed todayon one thing only:
no peacetalks are likely soon.

Informed Israeli sources said
yesterdayIsrael has told the State
Departmentof a packageof items
on which It might be willing to
make concessions. It did not In-

clude cession of any territory or
return of Arab, refugees.

These sources emphasized that
no optimistic conclusions shouldbe
drawn from the U.S.-Isra- el talks.
They said there is no evidence
of any Increasedwillingness on the
Arab side to discussterms Israel
would consider.

Abdel Khallek Hassouna, secretary--

general of the eight-natio- n

Arab League, met newsmen after
a call yesterday on Secretary of
State Dulles. Asked about pros-
pects for Israel - Arab relations,
he replied, "I don't think they arc
at all encouraging" as a result
of the Israelis' assault on Syrian
positions near the Sea of Galilee.

Hassouna would not say whether
he had given Dulles terms the
Arabs would consider for a basic
settlement. He referred newsmen
to public statementshe and other
Arab leaders have made.

Thesehave spelledout continued
Arab Insistence, as a starting
point for talks, on the

1947 boundariesfor Israe-l-

SpeederClocked
Atll3M.P.H.

TOLEDO, Ohio lego Villa's
new car can go at least 113 miles
an hour, the state highway patrol
says.

Villa, 23, of Angola, Ind., was
arrested on the Ohio Trunplkc last
night near the Stony Rldgc Inter-
change.'

From the time stamped on Vil-

la's turnpike ticket when he got
it at the Westgate entrance, the
patrol figured he traveled 68 miles
in 36 minutes. He was fined $50
and costs.
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In

more restricted thanthe present
ones and willingness to offer ref
ugees a chance to return.

Other Arab diplomatic sources
said the Arab countries have not
given the State Department any
outline of position comparable to
the Israeli one.

The Israeli sources said their
package of proposals was based
on talks In which there could be
no question of territorial cession,
except for minor frontier changes.
They said Israel also stands firm
on the principle of resettling in
other Arablands the former Pales,
tine Arabs who left the country,
but would discuss compensation
for them under theDulles sug
gestions. These include a loan by
the United States, and possibly
other countries, to help Israel
meet the compensationcost.

frtJ)Iiiir- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 20, 1955
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A Bible Thought For Today
For tlio great day of his wrath is come; and who shall
be'able to stand? (Rev. 6:17)

Editorial
Friendliness Of Fireplace

A Brooklyn prosthodonlstrecently told
an annual gatheringof New York dentists
bnixlsm ls Increasingat a rapid rate in
this country and something should he done
about it. It turns out that bruxism is an
egghead word for the gnashingof teeth,
of which people are doing more and
more as time goes on and this habit does
harm to the teeth.

The doctor advised people to use their
teeth for eating, and refrain Horn knock-

ing them together from frignKTworry, or
whateverelse alls them. BchWen meals,
he says, one should let one'sjaw hang In
a relaxed position, but to avoid going
around at all times with a miniature Carls-ba-d

Cavern underone'snose the lips should
be kept closed. In other words, If you
have nothing worthwhile to say, keep your-mout- h

hut.
Doubtless this is excellent advice, es-

pecially for those who still have their own
teeth.

The Bible says there will be weeping
and gnashing of teeth for those who are
caught short on Judgment Day, so per

The Hectic Days Remain

Four shopping days to Christmas after
today, and we don't see how many more
people can get Into our stores and onto

our sidewalks than have clustered there
for the past several days. Nor do we see
how the vehicular and pedestrian traffic
can get much heavier without calling Into
use several thousandshoehorns and sev-
eral carloadsof axle grease to make the
going slicker.

Nor Is this situation unique with us. Re-
ports from all parts of Texas and the
country are pretty much the same a
booming Christmastrade for new records.

These next four days will be pretty
hectic, for shoppersand everybody else.
The salespeople will be rushed and har-
assed.The postal workers will be more
than swamped, theywill be Inundated.
Our streetsand sidewalkswQl be working

Walter Lippmann
Chiang Saying Farewell The U.N.?

The Chinese Nationalist veto, which
blocked the admission to the U. N. of the
eighteen states,was on its face bold to
the point of foolhardlness. Chiang's govern-

ment in Formosa has a very precarious
and dubious title to represent China. It
still sits in China's seat on the Security
Council only because the United States
has used Its utomost influence with Its
allies and neighbors. They have permitted
Chiang to remain In that seat in order
to spare the United States government
embarrasement In American domestic
politics. There is a majority in the United
Nations which believesthat since Chiang's
governmentIs not In fact the government
of China, it should not continue to speak
(or China.

The Chinese Nationalistsknow this. Yet
on a matter which has thesupport of an
overwhelming majority of the United Na-

tions, Chiang has chosen to thwart the
will of this overwhelming majority.

If we ask ourselves whatChiang thought
he was doing when he orderedthe veto.
It Is a reasonableguess, I' would suppose,
that he was saying a spectacularfarewell
to the United Nations. There is not much
doubt that it Is only a matter of time,
and a short time at that, when his cre-
dentials will be rejected. We have man-
aged to save him for the calendaryear
1955. It has looked very unlikely that we
could save him once our own elections
are over in November, 1956.

Facing the prospect of being ousted on
the ground that he does not genuinely
speakfor China, he has preferred to pick
a quarrel with the majority of the United
Nations. He has chosen as his issue one
in which he could claim to represent
morality uhile the rest of the United Na-

tions, who are preparing to oust him, stand
for expediency and immorality. He has
chosento end bis participation in the U. N.
not with a whimper but with a bang. On
this calculation, he has lost nothing that
he Is able to keep, and hehas acquired
in many eyes a heroic posture.

Is the packagedeal immoral, and is It
true that in all the world there are only
two governments the one In Formosaand
the other in Cuba which are the unsullied
defendersof righteousprinciples? Who will
say that we have come to that? A decent
respectfor the opinion of mankind should

HOLLYWOOD U" Frank Sinatra marks
his 40th year at the peak of his fabulous
career.

Judging from his future plans, hell be
aiming for even greater heights and
perhapsan appearance behind the Iron
Curtain. Nothing has seemed impossible
to Sinatra In bis first wo-sco- of years.
He is now working on plans that extend
to 19G0.

One of his petprojects Is an Internation-
al goodwill tour.

"I've beenwaning to do this for a long
time," be said between scenes of his first
independentproduction and first west-
ern. "Johnny Concho."

'Tin trying to arrange, it now so I'll
aave three weeks olf between my next
two pictures, I'd like to go out with two
typically American stars a name they

& rceofuize like Gary Cooper and a girl
Un Marilyn Monroe. We'd put on a show
la . at the wrld for the bene-t-sj

et ekWrt la that country. If It caa.

"J"": v:-- '

haps the rise in bruxism is a sign of the
times, for the way things havebeengoing
in our world JudgmentDay does not seem
as remote as it once did.

We still have our original teethwell,
most of them at least but we are begin-
ning to notice that it takes us a longer
time to do Justice to a steak thanwas
formerly the case.Ouralibi must be fa-

miliar to a great many senior citizens
who are situated as we are that Is, still
clinging to the old molars, dreaded the
day when the dentist says, "Okay, this Is
it; open the little old moufy."

We have.been getting by with our alibi
by claiming that we're naturally a slow
eater, but this alibi, like our teeth, Is be-

ginning to wear thin.
Peoplewho have trouble with their den-

tures should reflect on what their ances-
tors bati to contend with. George Washing-

ton's denture was whittled out of wood,
for Instance, and it Isn't surprising that
all the Gilbert StuartprotralU of him gave
him a whopperjawed look. Stuarf belonged
to the realistic school of protralture.

alive with people, and our strefelf-'an-d

highways will be alive with traffic.
You can spare yourself some pressure

by shopping early in the morning and
mailing early in the morning. Be sure
to wear a comfortable pair of shoes, for
chancesare you'll have to do quite a bit
of walking from wherever your car Is
parked to the placesyou want to shop in,
not to mention the Inevitable delay inside
to be waited on.

If you feel Inclined to go off the deep
end, remember that most bills will fall
due January 1, and property and poll-tax- es

have to be paid not later than Jan-
uary 31. Besides, it Isn't the present so
much as the spirit in which It is given
that counts.

Above all, w a t c h the traffic. You
wouldn't want to spend Christmastrussed
up in traction like a turkey, would you?

To

cause us to realize that If this package,
deal Is immoral, then virtually all the
governmentson earth have conspired to
do an Immoral deed

Why Is it not Immoral to admit Outer
Mongolia, which Is a Soviet satellite state,
to membershipIn the U. N.7 Because there
is no other way of bringing about the ad-
mission of a large number of highly eligi-
ble and desirablestates?Would the pres-
ence of Outer Mongolia be such an evil
thing that It should be refusedeven at the
expenseof Italy, Ireland, Austria, Portu-
gal, Spain, Japan, and Finland?The an-

swer is that if we look too closely at the
realities behind governments, we could
find certain statesalready admittedwhere
many evil things prevail, for example In
one case where human slavery still pre-
vails. We have put up with such govern-
ments for years and nobody has been in-

jured or contaminatedby them.
There Is, In other words, a feeling In

the great majority of the nations that
in a universal society like the U. N. the
ruling principle is not the virtue of each
state but the universality of membership.

There Is one way in which Chiang's
veto may prove to have seriouspractical
consequences. While there is not much
doubt that his days as the representative
of China In the SecurityCouncil werenum-
beredanyway, his disregardof the feelings
of the whole United Nations may make It
most difficult to save out of the wreck a
membershipfor Formosa in the General
Assembly. Many of us have hoped that in
the final settlement Formosa would be
recognized as an Independent state within
the United Nations.

That is the utmost that can possibly be
hoped for, now that the Unites Stateshas
abandoned completely any idea of letting,
much lesshelping,Chiang to fight his way
back to the mainland.There is a good case
to be made for the independenceof For-
mosa, and as Chiang's mainland soldiers
are replaced by native Formosans, the
casefor independencewill become strong-
er. Chiang'sveto has probably done much
to spoil that case by making virtually all
of the United Nations, as well as the eight-
eenwho have now been excludedbut will
eventually be admitted, feel that he Is a
troublemaker.

Hollywood Review
At 40, Sinatra At Peak Of Career

capitals

be arranged,I'd like to do It In Moscow,
too.

"The tour could be setup through Var-cit-y

clubs, which havebranchesIn foreign
countries now. For instance, I understand
Nehru ls an honorary member In India,
and perhaps that would help in making
arrangements.

"I think such a tour could do a great
amount of good In promoting friendship
for the United States."

He figures to end the trip In Bombayand
then go directly to Spain, where he'll
make $tanley Kramer's "The Pride and
the Passon"with Cary Grant.

Sinatra, who is In the Oscar running
again with "The Man with the Golden
Arm," returns from Spain next summer
for a three months test. Rest, he says!
He'll probably use the time to play
somenight dubs. Then in the fall be goes
to Paramount to play the life story of
comedianJoe E. Lewis.

BOB THOMAS

I

" "

Him Straight In The Eye

JamesMa r I o w

Demo Game May Get Lively Yet

WASHINGTON WV-- If the Demo-- making sounds like candidates. just about as moderate as the
crats could just get a few more Lausche simply says he will be Republicans.

his state's "favorite son" candl-- The narrowness of the recentpresidential candidatesto take off date wh,ch Mn be taterpreted electiona fhoWs the voters can't
their sweatersand run out on the meanlng he won't stump the conn-- find much to choose between the
field, they'd have a pretty lively try for the nomination but would two parties.
game going. love t0 Set It at the convention. But for all his speeches, and he's

Williams, like Harriman, Is not made a number, Harriman is stillu may ram uveiy soon, ana ba,hful Both have nlt stevensontalking in generalities. So Is Ke--
rough, too. ovcr jhg j,cad Wtj, a chargewhich, fauver. The senator's statement

While the Democratic hopefuls to some people, may seem as last Friday, announcing his candl--

are bucking the Republicans they deadlyas a balloon. They complain dacy, was a collection of gener--
he wants to follow a moderate alitles.are also knocking each others course He may get gpec,flc uter ste

heads together. One or more may But there are probably plenty venson and Williams have already
land in the political Infirmary be-- ho disagree with them if they reachedthe specific state, at least
fore the party s convention blows tnlnk ,hcy S0Und more aggressiveto the point of spelling out some
the whistle and picks a candidate 0r progressivethan Stevenson One of the items in a program they

Adlal Stevenson and Sen Estes tnlng ls certain they can't be sen-- say Is needed.
Kefauver of Tennessee are the sationally different and expect But until more Democrats get
only Democrats who have come ui,. party's nomination. openly and actively Into the race
right out and startedrunning They There'sa good reason:The Dem-- it's Stevenson and Kefauver who
may have some company before crats at this point in history may do each other the most

next August a time of high prosperity when age If they go into stateprimaries
New orks Gov. Averell Harri-- tnere ls no pubuc clamor for star-- againsteach other before conven--

man says he s not an 'active tllng changes or innovations are Uon time,
candidate.But he acts like a man
racing down the sidelines, hoping
for a forward pass and yelling
"Hey, fellahs, look at me."

Two other governors Ohio's
Frank Lausche andMichigan's G.
Menncn Williams at the moment
seem bothered by restraint but
only to the point of not saying
they're candidates. They're sure

Poultry Platters
France Wl and grey. He Tiad watery blue eyes.

Most of the people in the home-- a grey mustache and a
town of one of the fabled nose the color of wall paper pink,
and ladies of sons Made-- He saddened visibly when he heard

CORVALLIS Ore. Lfl For two moiselle from Arm entieres never the question,
years Martin Lobby. Corvallis heard of her and those who did "Please, monsieur," he said,
poultryman. treated his flock to wish they could forget it. "don't sing the song about her.
radio music to boost egg produc- - The first seven citizens of this You are an That ls
Uon. Then the music went bad and city between Lille and St. Omer, nothing againstyou, but I've heard
egg-layin-g fell off. in the northeast corner of France enough of that song aboutthe Mad-Lob-

called Robert Brownell, almost on the Belgian border, who emoiselle from Armentleres."
power company service man He were asked about the fabulous fe-- "Tell him," I told the

that electric tools being male of World War I, could fur-- ter," that I don't want to sing the
used on plumbing repairs at a nish no information song I Just want to know what he
nearby school was causing Inter-- "Mademoiselle from Armen- - knows, or what any citizen of this
ference with the radio waves. He tlcres" asked an Incredulous town knows about someone who,
solved the problem neatly and French policeman "Monsieur, we In certain circles, must be about

,iii.vi k in,nnr Tnhhv hi. ,.-- hate mam but a policeman is not the bestknown woman In France."
ord player until the plumbing re-- Precisely

"
the person of whom to Monsieur Grandjean tightened

pairs could be completed.
And the hens beganlaying again.

Hot Weather Crooks

Look

Hal Boyle.
bAam'seWe? Which One, M'sieu?

ARMENTIERES,
drooping

most
libeled

American.

lnterpre-determin-ed

inquire his lips
A businessmanhurrying along a "Several persons," he said,

cobblestoncd street to a wool brok-- "have claimed to be the original
crage office was next In the line mademoiselle of this song that
of Inquiry. He raisedhis hat at the went 'pinkey, plnkey parlez vous'
nnrctinn hut hf raised his hushv

y, dinky, parlez vous," Ieyebrow, higher.ANNAPOLIS. Md. 0PIn the fu- -
ture when an Anne Arundel Conn-- .. Le7er' to Vook P rts

' 'mafe he said, "she is
ty policeman wants a weekend off, . ,uCh . Denon-r- is is gay not bere now and I doubt if she
hepm,ay fZ fr WCalher-- d cosmopoUtar . WhiUThere in ever wa, here."

populous area south AnnentIen tte are dull and pro. "No monumentto her?" I asked,
of Baltimore generally keep busy vlnclal and our glrIs wcn" "No little plate on any house?"
in the warm gentle climate of M ,Mt , man drjvIng a team "Monsieur." he gasped, a Utile
southernMaryland. One weekend, 0j 0rown horses hitched to a beer shocked at the suggestion. "Do you
for Instance,was like summer in wagon sald that if we would ask know the words of this ong?"
parts farther north. Twenty bur-- at tne corner bistro for Mortieur ld him I did. Most emphati--
glaries were reported. Guv Grandlean. he mlpv ow cally.

The county had its first real what we were talking ?

cold snap the next weekend. Total Monsieur Grandjean,
burglaries: zero. ly, was In his inn. He

Mr. Breger

". .. telieVe irtjearnlnfrlt gradually M

He held up his hand in protest.
tte. "Monsieur, if you please. You

iiort promised not to sing."
Calmed and assuredby the Inter-

preter, Monsieur Grandjean an
swered a lot of questions about
the lady, whose name cameso
lightly to the lips of so many
American soldiers of the First
World War.

He said a lot of the veteranshad
returned to France on trips after
the first war and after the second.
He explained that many traveled
to Armentleres to Inquire about
the mademoiselle.He said someof
their sons must have heard about
her for he'd had many inquiries
from veteransof World War II.

Her added that Armentleres was
not, so far as he knew, occupied
by American troops In World
War I, but by the British. He said
that over the years' he has been
telling people that no one of her
description ever lived In Armen-
tleres.

At this point I asked the Inter-
preter to interrupt him.

"He speaksof her description,"
I said, "obviously be never heard
all the words."

"No matter," said Monsieur
Grandjean,"I am tired of the sub-
ject And it there ever Was such
a person she .probably came from
some place such as Clermont-Ferrand- ."

"If you are going to guess," I
said, "Toulouse would be better."

EDDY GILMORQ
(For Hal Boyle)

,

Around The Rim
New Rqle For SearsCatalog

I ran acrossa tidbit In the New York
Times the other day that has me won-
dering. The author was discussing the
American "best seller" In foreign coun-
tries.

Care to guesswhat book it was? Ill give
you a hint. It has no author's name on
It and it Is given away free. And yet, In
that reporter's opinion, the book may well
be the often looked-fo- r "Great American
Novel."

Rather than mamek you guess,I'll tell
you, the book is the SearsRoebuck cata-
log, of all things.

This author says that 3,500 of the cat-
alogues have been sent to United States
Information Agency offices thus far. Al-
though most of us attach a humorous note
to these catalogs, in reference to their
use on farms apparently peoples in oth-
er lands find them fascinating.

In Indonesia,a bookstore operator got
a supply of the catalogs and sold them
for $20 each. Sears, however, receives
Jew orders from these countries. Most
foreign housewives usethe picturesto copy
out styles and designs because they can't
afford the real McCoy.

Marquis Cbilds
Need To Establish Asia Policy Now

HONG KONG Any effort at objective
appraisal of American Policy In Asia must
leave the appraiser with the despairing
sensethat the losses or threatenedlosses
greatly outweigh the gains. Thedebitside
of the ledger is written large and for the
moment, at any rate, the credit entries
are hard to find.

Half of the decadesince the end of the
war was taken up with the debacleof Chi-

na. And in the second half of this brief
span of years so much energy has been
used up in denouncing those who "lost"
China that the Imminent "loss" of other
parts of Asia has gone almost unnoticed.
A realistic recastingof policy in this part
of the world ls overdue In terms of deeds
and not merely words.

In Southeast Asia the SoutheastAsia
Treaty Organization ls largely a paper
tiger. The fact of a military pact Initiat-
ed by the WesternPowershas helpedIn a
limited way In Thailand and perhaps
also In the Philippines. But it has add-
ed little to the elementsof strength that
were already present.

If, In the first Instance, a pact of eco-
nomic cooperation had been inspired from
the West, the populous Asian powers might
have been persuadedto come in and It
might have been possible to evolve to-

ward a common and unified strength
on the military side. Such a proposal re-

sembling the Marshall Plan, which mark-
ed the beginning of the rehabilitation of
Europe,would have had an attractiveness
that Burma and India would have found
hard to resist.

By a curious coincidence of history, as
the United Statesswitched to military alli-
ances, the Soviet Union launched on a
policy of economic and political appeal
epitomized In the Khrushchev-Bulganl-n

tour of Asia.
The threat of armed aggression to take

Formosa ls still heard from the Commu-
nists In Peking. While an attack would
come tomorrow, since the Reds can re-

verse policy overnight with no trouble
about public opinion at home, the concen--.
sus among Western observersis that both
Moscow and Peking mean to continue the
contest with the West by all means
short of war, advertising their peaceful
Intentions at every opportunity. This gives
the American policy of military pacts a
dated look.

America's two firm allies in the Far
East are Chiang Kai-she- k of Formosaand
Syngman Rhee in South Korea. But the
very closeness of their embrace ls in
many ways a great disadvantage,as the
action of the Nationalist Chinese in the
United Nations in using the veto against

BusinessMirror
Gift Swapping Increasing

NEW YORK UV-W- lth Christmasbuying
setting new recordsthis year, a few timid
souls are raising the question of how com-

mercial Christmas giving has become.
Business management ls beginning to

look with a searchingeye at the Increas-
ingly elaborategifts (tax deductible) which
businessmenexchange with each other or
send to their customersand suppliers.

According to the gift manufacturersthis
ls a whale of a season,There are some
200 firms specificallycatering to this trade,
and the largest has an annual sales vol-

ume of around 50 million dollars. Their
combined sales come to around 800 mil-
lion. Add in the gift buying by business-
men at liquor and department a'ores
and the total could easily top one billion.

Buying In lots of 200 or 300, the gifts
are considerably less costly than singly at
retail, anotherreasonfor their popularity.
Most of the gifts cost between$5 and $10
(with the buyer striving for
that looks like $50) but for top execu-
tives or corporationpurchasingagentsthe
gifts can be much more elaborate.

But the American Management Assn.
saysit has sighted "a strongmoye toward
curbing acceptanceof such gifts."

Although denying any personal antago-
nism toward Santa Claus, the association
has polled two groups salesmanagers
andpurchasingagents on companypoli-
cies at the season.Sales
managersbuy gifts for their companiesto
pass around. Purchasingagentsare more
likely 'td be on the receiving end of these
mementoesof good will.

More than half the salesmanagersstill
remember their customersat Christmas-
time. But almost a third have stopped the
practice.On the average,they spend$3,650
for gifts to remember751 persons.Usual
reason given was that it was customary,
and only, IS per cent said the purpose
was promotional. Many who don't send
presentssay their customersasked them
not to.

The author pointed out that these cat-
alogs are probablyour best good-wi- ll mes-
sengersoverseas,what foreigner wrfll be-

lieve that Americans are living a hard
life when they can see all the many prod-

ucts which we have In reach of pur mail
boxes? Comparedwith their own purchas-
ing choice, few foreign countries could
claim even a second best.

And besidesall the wide array of choice
Items in the eyes of the foreigner, he
sees two other items. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed andEasy Terms. Practically unh-

eard-of commodities In other countries.
Our contemporarynovels and films may

fall to accurately describe the American
Way of Life. But even a casual reader,
and foreignersare apparentlymuch more
than that, can pick out the stream of
Americanlikes anddislikes In a mall order
catalog.

Within Its covers are the hopes, dreams,
fallacies, foolishness, and fun in all of us.
And most of the products are Just Im-

possible dreamsfor people In other coun-
tries.

All of that and It Isn't even absolutely
necessaryto know how to read English.

--GLENN COOTE3

We

something

Outer Mongolia has demonstrated.This
has brought a storm of protest In Japan,
the Asian nation which mustat all costs be
kept within the free orbit. It is being wide-
ly said In Japan,both by officials privately
and in the press, that the United States
must have wanted this outcome or Wash-
ington would have taken some action to
stop the move that In the end prevented
admission of Japan.

Korea ls at best a hazardous holding
operation,with Americanforcescompelled
to keep a constantwatchful eye on Rhee
lest he embarkon an "Incident" that could
meana new Koreanwar. Gasoline must be
strictly rationed and Korean troops are
required to show that they have expend-
ed ammunition Issuedfor training purpos-
es. This static holding operation is costing
the United States upward of seven hun-

dred millions annually and very little real
Improvement In the South Korean econ-
omy can be shown. One reasonls that the
south ls a area, with indus-
try and electric power In the north.

Formosals also a static holding opera-
tion. While there have been additions t
the Nationalist force Chiang's army U
growing old, with the veteranshe brought
with him to the island now over combat
age.

As for Japan, the measuresto hold this
greatestAsian centerof industryand skills
within the Western sphere are essentially
economic. The Japs must have accessto
the American market even though giving
them accessto that market means spe-
cial adjustments at home, with govern-
ment help If necessary. If they do not
find an outlet for their skills, their Ingen-
uity and their extraordinary capacity for
work In the West, then they will surely
turn to Red China. Unfortunately, the
trend in America appears to. be all In
the opposite direction, with political
pressuresbuilding up to keepout Japanese
products.

America's economic policy with respect
to Asia needs recastingIn other directions,
too. The gift or sale below world prices of
American surplus rice may bring tempo-
rary benefits in limited areas.But it causes
profound disquiet among those nations,
such as Burma, dependenton the export of
rice.

This ls only a partial catalogueof the
hard facts of life in a part of the world
where the balance of power ls shifting so
rapidly. PerhapsIn an election year these
harshrealities must be swept out of sight.
But such is thepace of change, now that
Asia has broken out of the mold of
tradition and caste,that a year ls a very
long time to wait.

More than half the purchasing agents
queried report receiving gifts. Of the oth-

ers, some say there's a company policy
against It, and say they themselvesdis-
courage the practice. The objection chief-
ly cited ls dislike of seemingto be obligat-

ed to a supplier or to have buying judg-
ment Influenced.

But In generalgift swapping amongbus-
inessmenseems to have hit a peak thla
year.

-S-AM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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TrappisfMonks

CelebrateYule

With Prayers
IIUNTSVILLE, Utah U)- -A tin-

seled tree, gaily Wrapped sifts, a
family feast, Jokes and laughter
and, maybo, a word or two about
Jesus.That Is Christmasfor most
Americans.

But not for 70 men living In a
rugged, mllc-hlg- h Utah valley.
They pray and think, hear and
sing o( Jesus and of Ills coming
to earth. That Is their Christmas,
and nothing more.

Thesemen, who rarely use their
voices except to praise God, are
Trapplst monks. There are roughly
700 like them celebrating Christ
mas this year In 11 monasteries
scattered across the nation.

Although called Trapplsts, their
real name Is Cistercians of the
Strict Observance, or Reformed
Cistercians. It is an order of the
Koman Catholic Church.

The monks at the Abbey of our
Lady of the Holy Trinity have re-
nounced theworld to become

Their profession Is
prayer. Their function is not to
teach, nor to win converts, but
(imply to love God.

With a few exceptions, such as
the monk detailed to greet visitors,
they do not speak in conversation.
They exchange Information by
signs. They do not eat meat, fish
or eggs. A typical meal consists
of soup and cooked vegetables.
Christmas Day the food will be
something special soup, two vege-
tables, homemade bread,cocoa,
fruit and a few sweets.

On Utah Highway 39. leading
east from Ogden, a tiny roadside
sign reading simply ''Monastery"
shows visitors the way to the
abbey. There Is a silo, a barn-ea-ch

with a humble cross amid
the rolling fields of the 1,600-acr-e

ranch. A dormitory and a church,
the principal buildings, arc con-

verted quonset huts.
The observance of Christmas

starts Dec. 24 at 5:30 a.m., when
the festival of the nativity of Jesus

'Christ is solemnly announced in
the church. Then one of the monks
delivers the Christmas sermon.
The High Mass of the Vigil is sung
by the Abbot.-whic- h marks it as a
special occasion.

The cloisters arc decoratedwith
preens. A crib and a representa-
tion of the Cave of Bethlehem,
peopled with figurines, are erected
In the church, all along simple,
modest lines.

In the afternoon a bell begins
to toll and the sound of heavy
shoes sifts Into Uie chapel. The
Trapplsts file In, headsshavedex-

cept for the monastic crown, in
long white robes. They genuflect
In front of the altar and take their
places In their stalls.

Then begins the first vespersof
the Fea;t of the Nativity, one of
the many magnificent Gregorian
chants more than 1,000 years old.

Later, when the music Is finished
on the day before Christmas, the
monks retire at 5 p.m.. only to
rise again at 9 p.m. They sing
other Gregorian chants for two
hours, then, at midnight, sing the
Pontifical Mass.

They return to their straw pal-

lets until 5:30 a m. ChristmasDay.
when they again sing their chants
and say Mass. Around 8 a.m., they
get some cocoa, a piece of bread

different a piece
of home-mad-e butter.

Sometime during the day they
get the opportunity to write letters
home, one of four occasions during
the year when they may do so.
The rest of the day Is spent pray-
ing, thinking, singing their chants,
until finally, at 7 p.m , they return
to their hard beds andtheir Christ-
mas will be over.

NEWS

Record Shop

NEW 45 . 78 LP's

12 Brilliant Excerpts from
RCA's Fabulous

With Love From A
Chorus, Robert Shaw
Choral. Also seve ral oth-

er new ones Including
some Christmas Numbers.

Mexican Folk Songs

Soft And Low by tht
Three Sons

Old Tims Religion by Tht
Johnson Family Singers.

Rachmaninoff Concerto
No. 2 by Arthur Ruben-stel- n,

PltnlsL

NEW VICTOR5

My Bonnls Lastlt So Will
I, Ames Bros,

I Walked Alont Last
Night and Tht Richest
Man by Eddlt Arnold.

Decca-- Floor Model or Pprfc
sbte PhonographHas r mov-

able wrought Iron legs. Com-
plete, with . Ten Rt cords
FREE

$69.95

Ultra mbdtrn .suptrbly craft-
ed manual phonograph really
fills tht bill of lightness of
weight and east of carrying,
Pvt Records FREE,

$29.93

THE RECORD SHOP

BUSINESS 'OFF'

Martin Sheriff
Issues'Summons'

By JESS BLAIR
STANTON, (SO The Martin

County Sheriff's Department Is
Urging all county residents from
21 to 65 to come to the court-
house.

No, It's not a summons,but the
needIs Just asurgent,saysDeputy
Albert Johnson. The poll tax re-
ceipts are lagging, with only 300
paid up so far. About 1,300 more
still remain to bo paid, and John-
son asks that people come in be-

fore the deadline,
"Usually a good part of them

come in the last day," he said,
"and this year we'd like to avoid
this."

Aside from the poll tax problem.
the four-ma-n sheriff's force is not
working too hard. Crime has come
to a standstill in Martin County,
accordingto Johnson. A few drunks
are occasionalguestsat the coun
ty bastlle, but for the most part
people are strictly g.

"We don't have but six in Jail

Ailing U. Missionaries
Are ReleasedBy RedChina

HONG KONG UV-- Dr. and Mrs.
Homer V. Bradshaw, American
missionaries arrested by the Chi-

neseCommunists nearly five years
ago, were helped acrossthe Hong
Kong border to freedom today.

Both have long beenailing. Mrs.
Bradshaw could not answer ques-
tions by American consular and
Red Cross officials and her hus-

band, badly run down himself,
said:

"It'll take a little while to get
it through to her that she's out."

The Bradshaws, natives of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and medical mission-
aries in China since 1928, reached
the border of this British crown
colony aboard the dally train from
Canton. An ambulance brought
them to a Hong Kong hospital.

Newsmen were shocked by Mrs.
Bradshaw's pitiable condition as
she turned a blank stare to their
questions.

Dr. Bradshaw had been in a
Canton prison since his arrest, but
his wife was transferred to house
arrest when she becameill in 1953.
The Chinese never made any pub-
lic charges against them but pre-
sumably they were accused of
spying.

With the emergenceof the Brad-shaw- s

from behind the Bamboo

FormerMale Sues
HusbandFor Divorce

SAN FRANCISCO W Tamara
Edcl Rees has filed suit for divorce
from her husband. In 1945 she di-

vorced a wife.
Born RobertEgan Rees, Tamara

had a 1954 operation in Holland.
She said she hadbeen a man be-
fore then.

Tamara. now 31, was decorated
while serving as a World War II
paratrooper and was wounded
twice.

She married JamesE. Courtland
III, a Hollywood makeup man, in
Reno last July.. He didn't approve
of her career as a striptease,she
told reporters, and they separated
Nov. 1.

Now living In San Francisco,
Tamara said she plans to continue
her stagecareer.

jT

Issu

now," he said, "and only two of
them are felony cases."

The officers expect a little ex
citcment from now till after New
Year's Day, however. During egg
nog season, a few pcoplo get too
much of tho nog and start acting
llko bad eggs. For such as these,
the county cooler is ready and
waiting, with several cmnty cells.

Johnsonsays most of the DWI
arrests arc made on Highway 80,
and leaves tho Impression that the
victims may havedone their imbib-
ing In other counties. The law of-

ficers catch a few, but also miss
some of them. With the divided
highway, It Is hard to dctcrmlno If
the fast-drivin-g gent in the other
lane has been drinking.

Johnson says the new highway
saves a lot of wprk In another
way, though. There may be more
speed, but the Accidents have been
greatly reduced, at least on the
part that runs through Martin
County.

S.

Curtain, 13 other Americanswhom
the Chinese had promised to free
"expeditiously" were believed still
In Red prisons.

Mrs. Bradshaw appeared to be
suffering from acute malnutrition
and a mental breakdown.

"She doesn't realize even now
that "she is in free territory." the
Presbyterian doctor told newsmen
a half hour after an ambulance
brought him and his wife to St.
Teresa's Hospital from the fron-
tier bridge on the mainland.

Dr. Bradshaw said he himself
had been subjectedto slow starva
tion and suffereda complete physi-
cal breakdown last May but Red
Cross food parcels he began re
ceiving the next month helped him
to recover partially.

He added that he plans to take
his wife as soon as possible to her
father's farmnear Pittsburgh, Pa.

"If we can get 'this fear out of
her," he said, "she will start to
cat again and slowly get her phy-
sical strength back."

Dr. Bradshaw said he was not
told until last October that they
were accused of espionage - of
maintaining radio contact with
stations in Hong Kong. Manila,
Tokyo and the United States.

"I took quite a number of rolls
of movie film during my 20 years
in China," he added. "This was
supposed to be espionage."

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SteU Nan. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11

HEATING
Floor Furnaces

Forced' Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

The odds were stacked against them but

It tokts hard work and courage to succeedevenunder
ordinary circumstances and when you sufftr from a
crippling handicap, It sttmsalmost Impossible.But tht
record booksart filled with tht storlts of men and
womtn who succeededdtspltt all tht oddslTht "fathtr
of our country" suffered from TB, Influtnia, malaria,
and smallpox, ytt still won tht Revolutionary War.
Another famous Presidenthad to fight crippling polio,
and a popular Iannis star has to takt an Insulin shot'
very day for as long asht livtsl You won't want to

miss this Inspiring artlclt about famous ptoplt who
rost above) thtlr handicaps, In tht big

PUk
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JAMES LITTLE

NEEDS
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HW VSIAR IN AMMNIOat

f tlllva ratlpalfa halp rUf In tha Nw andring out h Old.

THBI MIGHT UUfOnU OHRIBTMSB
A pUterUl praiantetlan mi Clamaal C. Maara'abalavadpaam.
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SudanGets
Independence
Approval

KHAnTOUM, Sudan 1 The
Sudan basked today In Joint Brit-
ish - Egyptian approval of its
Parliament's declaration of Inde-
pendence.

The parliamentary, action Ig-

nored the two nominal ruling pow-
ers' plan for a plebiscite-- that
could have linked tho vast Upper
NUo territory with Egypt

In Cairo, however, the Egyptian
minister for Sudan affairs, Zakar-i-a

Mohlcddln, said his government
"tends to respond to the Sudanese
people'swishes which were unani-
mously expressedand decided by
the Sudanese Parliament."

The British Foreign Office is
sued a statement in London wel
coming the Independence dcclara'
tlon. A British spokesman In Cairo
said three weeks ago his govern-
ment had agreed with Egypt on
preliminary steps for a Sudanese
plebiscite on Independence or un
ion with Egypt.

Last Thursday Sudanese'Pre
mier Ismail El Azharl told Parlia-
ment bis Cabinet Intended to an
nounce immediate and complete
independence. All parties approved
his decision yesterday.

The million square- mile Sudan
territory controls the Nile waters,
Egypt's lifeline.

Egypt ruled the country until
1822, and Jointly with Britain after
they reconqueredIt in 1899.

Mounting Egyptiandemandsthat
the British get out finally brought
agreement in 1954 to end the Joint
rule and let the Sudanese decide
their future.

Six tubes. with
dial light and new
Anico"V" PM speaker.
You'll like its tmart,Con-

temporary design, Available
in wide choiceof colors.
Buy for wiseChrutmas
giving.
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MEN IN SERVICE
Airman Apprentice Bobby Nor--

rcll, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ira Nor-rel-l,

Sterling City Route, will be
leavingCalifornia Thursdayfor Big
Spring and a 15-da-y leave with
his parents.

Norrell has been In the Navy
since March, 1955, and Is current-l-y

attending an electronics school
In San Diego. He has been in the
school three weeks.

Ivan M. Ituthcrford, 19, Son of
Mr.' and Mrs. Ivan M. Ituthcrford,
325 E. 16th St, Colorado City, re-

cently was promoted to specialist
third classwhile a member of the
71st Military Police Company at
Fort Itlchardson, Alaska.

Specialist a military
policeman, entered the Army in
May 1954 and completed basic
training at Camp Gordon, Ga.

Three Big Spring men and one
from Stanton now on leaves
from the Navy after having gone
through their recruit training to
gether.

They are George Robert
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.

1608 Eleventh Place: Gary
Raymond Porter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Porter, 214 Mes-qult- e;

David Lcnn Mclntyre, son
of Mrs. Winnie Ruth Cobb, 501
Union, and Allen Wayne Ragland,
son of Robert Ragland,210 S. Ma
ry, Stanton.

The four enlisted together here
in Septemberand spent their nine

M
aVBrT latB

J

j

jam' v,...

V

weeks la "boot" training In the
samegroup.

Sergeant First Class Arnold A.
Fields, 28, Is now serving In the
finance section of VII Corps Head-
quarters in Europe.The VII Corns
Headquarters Is located in Stutt
gart Germany.

Fields Is the of Mr. and
Mrs. James Fields, 500 Young. Ho
arrived In Germany last Septem
ber, lie had previously seen serv-
ice In tho Far East

Recently elected honorman of
electrician school In San Diego,
Calif., was Johnny L. Burns, son
of Mrs. Pauline Jordon, 1600
E. 17th.

The honorman title la bestowed
on the Individual who maintains
the highest averagethroughoutthe
course. Burns entered the Navy
last June and will be stationed at
Bremerton, Wash.

Also home from Navy duty to
spend Christmas withhis relatives
is Klrby. Klrby is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Klrby,
Park View Addition.

Klrby entered theNavy Oc
tober of this year and will have
two weeks remaining of his nlno
weeks recruit when he
returns after this 14-d- leave.

Named soldier of the month for
the 14th Anti-Aircra- ft

Grouo in Mlsawa. JaDan. recent
ly was Pfc. Royce King, son of

for
Features

ivory color
knobs.

Fs bring

penoQ who thU under
tree

Mr. and Mrs. Roy King of

King Is clerk In hcadauartera
of the 507th Battalion and
was for his soldierly

til riiiUiu and
courtesy.He Is

ot uuncsa ugn scnooi and East
Texas Stale at
Commerce.
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LICENSES
Fiord Lepb .lutchcok and Ames WU--

Floyd Albrt Chapman and LariH LttOotittt.
Inland C. LaBoTl and Otneta J, Har.

ace,
CAK REGISTRATIONS

B. Spar, Bl( Sprint, Plymouth.
Hcnrr II. Jamat. 207 Jaffirinn. nntrlr
Terry Lou Moornead, Ford.
a.u,iu wuue., inn. aiuae-bake-r,

'
Mlla It. Wood. 1401 Z. 13th. Bulck.

DEEDS

BUlalba. ox. Lot Block 32, OoTCm- -
iiicuv ntiinu jitacr aaailion.

IN tilth DISTRICT COURT
Lima A. rttad. and tad,ptndrnt aitcutrlx Uia citatt ol H. CUT

Read, II. L. Ford at, trtiptii
title..

Flrit National BitD. Huff, ault not.
ORDERS IN Hath DISTRICT COURT

O. D. Cooti t Fannla Rest Coota.
dlTorca (ranted.

Spring Fence

Certificate
Until Dec. 25 with each fenct

wt sell . , .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade,
Block or Your
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 TO PAY
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Immunization.
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For the teeond year, the First Chrlstlin Church will present the
Christmas Story In pantomime In three performances nightly through
Saturday.Pictured here are Mrs. Frank Sabatto (Mary); Don An--

Rites Held For

FormerLamesan
LAMESA Services were said

at 10 a m. today for Mrs. Gladys

Phillips, 52, Fort Worth, former
long-tim-e resident of Lamesa.She jt0nday looked ahead to the an
died Saturday In Ft. iorw. nUal meetingand at the sametime

Mrs. Phillips had lived In La-- 1 considered means of getting the
mesa for many years before mov-- j "woman's slant" on activities.
lnb to Fort Worth approximately
six months ago. She was a native
of Tlmpson where she was born date would be Feb. 14 with Dr.
March 17. 1903. In Fort Worth she
was a memberof the Trinity Bap-

tist Church.
Officiating here In rites at the

First Baptist Church was the Rev.
"E L. Jones, pastor of the Bryan
Street Baptist Church. Burial was
In the LamesaCemeteryunder di-

rection of IUgglnbotham Funeral
Home.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Wanda Fileu. San Antonio, two
tons, William E. Phillips. Grand
Prairie, and Lycene Phillips. Fort
Worth; six sisters,Mrs O. C. Kel-l- u.

Lamesa. Mrs Angus SandelL
Las Cruces.N. M.. Mrs. Ira Mar
tin. AekerWr Mrs. Lee Hudson
Seminole. Mrs. Christene Buchholz.l

, . TS.II- T fT.....Vjariana. mra. uiaj, au-o- n;

one brother, Forrest
El Paso; and two grand-

children.
PallbearerswereJoeMcGasklos,

G. W. Martin Jr., Ewell Scott,
KennethLee Hudson. Herbert Mar-

tin and Fred Buchholz.

Mrs. Norris, 62,

Dies At Lamesa
LAMESA Mrs. Willie Gertrude

Norris. 62. died here Monday at
2 p.m. and servicesare pending at
Higglnbotham Funeral Home

Mrs Norris was born in Septem
ber of 1893 in Shelby County, Ala.,
and hasbeen a resident of Daw
son County for 22 years. She was

retired hotel operator.

Norris. Lamesa, and Lt.
J Norris. Long Calif.,
sisters,Mrs. Sam Hubbard,
and Jesse Bessem-
er, Ala.; and four grandchildren.

Back In Hospital
Haltom Reed, state hospital pa-

tient, was returned the institu-
tion last night He was reported
missing about 7.30 a.m. Monday
morning.

Scene From The Christmas Story

FEB. 14

C--C SetsAnnual
MeetingDate

Chamberof Commerce directors

Marvin Miller,
nounced that the

president, an--

annual banquet

John Anderson, pastor of the First
PresbyterionChurch In Dallas, as
the speaker.

Committees Include these chair-
men, said Miller: Tom Pender-gras-t,

arrangements:C. H. Rain-
water, food retiring directors, re-

ception: Leroy Tiduell, ushers;
Mrs Miller and Mrs. Lwls Mice,
head-tabl-e decorations.

Miller told the directors that the
executive committeehad Informed
the County Commissioners court of
its hope that the court could help
provide a pavedaccess road if and
when an on-ba- housing project is

kV J a .1 fill in i
Mrs. noams.vu. victim s

nrr-i- . Rites Wednesday
uiesat t-u- iy

COLORADO CITY Last rites for
Mrs. Frances Rix Adams, 90. will
be held here at 3 p.m. Wednesday

herhomeat 405 Chestnut Street.
Mrs. Adams, who came here al

most 17 years ago when Colorado
City referred to as the
"Queen City" of West died
early Tuesday morningIn the Root
Memorial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

The Rev. Angus Miller, Sweet
water Episcopal minister, will
flciate. and burial will be in the
Colorado City Cemeterybeside the
grave of her late husband,Charles
M Adams, who died July 26. 1940.

Mrs Adams born Frances
Rlx in Cedar Creek. Wise, on Oct.
31. 1865 She came to Colorado

Survlvtag are two sons Maurice CUy w lg83 and was married to
William

Beach, two
Norris,

Mrs. Harrison,

to

A

in

Texas,

of

Mr. Adams, a pioneer merchant
and banker, on April 13, 1887.

While health permitted. Mrs.
Adams had been very active In
club and church

Surviving here are one daughter,
Mrs. Byrd A. Buchanan; onesis-

ter, Mrs. H. W Bauchelet, Holly-
wood. Calif.: and two granddaugh-
ters and three

Pallbearerswill be W. F. Sweatt,
Hubert Howell, Joe Earnest, Joe
II. Smoot, John H. Lupton, and
James Lupton
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They Didn't Know
Fw r lt four years, mailman James Conley (right), hat been
fJtMvrletf mall to Mrs. Marie MacDonagh, but by chance, Conley
HwCwVsrttJ Mrs-- MacDonagh was his half-sist- whom he hadn't
tn, knewlngty, for 25 years. Mrs. MacDonagh, clerk In a ttore,
tktd Center'"'rum atme requestor a customer. When rv learn.
d it wM ConUv tht two comoarod, notes and the relationship m

tJUcsvw'rW. TMy plan to have Cnrisimas togtther.

derton (Joseph); Melvln Moelllng, Dan Feather, Jodell Hudglns,
Jimmy Haley, Kenneth Moelllng (shepherds);JamesGllliland, Wen-d-al

Parks, Glen White (wise men).

developed near Webb AFB He
also said the initial responsefrom
the public for more housing list-
ings (to accommodate studentof
ficers) had been good. Thirty-fiv- e

Individuals offered some sort of
housing and half of these hadal
ready beenaccepted.

Dr. Nelle W. Sanderstold direc-
tors that If women could be Inter-
ested In the Chamber program
that perhaps still, more could be
accomplished! "We can always do
a better Job of whatever we are
doing If we push harder, and if
we can get enough people interest-
ed, you'll get still more done."
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, another
board member, suggesteda spe-
cial meeting at which heads of
various women's clubs would be
guests.

Guests at the meeting Monday
Included Q. N. Taylor, Bobo Hardy
and BUI McRee.

k

iv

was

was

work.

In Crystal City
Body, of Augustin Estrada. 56,

killed in a car mishap 11 miles
south of Garden City on Sunday,
was tq be taken Tuesday to Cry-
stal City in a River funeral coach.

Services are to be held at 10
a.m. Wednesday in the Catholic
Church at Costal City with burial
in the Catholic section of the city
cemetery there Mr. Estrada was
owner of a cafe and bakery in
Crystal City and Midland. He bad
lived in Crystal since 1925 prior
to acquiring his Midland holdings.

At the time the truck he was
driving overturned he was enroute
to Crystal City and some of his
daughterswere following In anoth-
er car. He leaves five daughters
and six sons.

WeatherWarm
In Comparison

Today's low of 24 Is nothing In
comparison with the minimum
temperaturerecorded for this date
in Big Spring. It missed the all-ti-

low by some 27 degrees.
The lowest temperature record-

ed for a Dec 20 came in 1909

when the mercury dipped to a
minus three degrees.Only two oth-

er times in history has the gauge
reached lower than that Dec. 20,
1909 reading.

The all-tun-e low of --7 was re-

corded In Februaryof 1933.
Today's forecast callsfor milder

temperatures with an expected
high of 70 reported. The mercury
is not expected to drop below 30
during the night.

$145,000Payroll
In listing the approximate pay

rolls of the variousschool districts,
Issued prior to dismissal of school
for the holidays, a typographical
error resulted In an Incorrect fig-

ure for Knott IndependentSchool
District. The total should havebeen
approximately$5,000 Insteadof the
$3,000 as published. All school dis-
tricts together have paid or will
pay out something like $145,000
for this month'sservices.

CRASHES
(Continued from Page 1)

ert Chamberlain, 39. of Spruce,
Mich., Capt. Arthur II. Miller. 31.
of Lakeland, Fla., and Capt. Lynn
E Hunter. 39. of Berkeley. Cam.

The three men killed at Port St,
Joe were identified as 1st Lt.
Michael Lewis Cappola of Ansonla,
Conn., 2nd Lt. Arthur F. Sewick
ley of 'Struthers, Ohl6. and T. Sgt
Lester Strickland of Panama City.

Tyndall Air Force Base Idem.
fled the three missing as Lt. Gary
Eddy. Arcadia, Calif.: Airman Z.C.
David Gomez, Rt. L Carmlcbaels,
Pa.: and Airman 2.C. Dorland
Wallace, PanamaCity, husband of
Mrs. Gloria J. Wallace, Panama
City.

The announcementsaid Eddy, a
student In the interceptor school!
at Tyndall, was piloting Uie Sabre
Jet, I

h

Mrs. Lankford

Dies At Dallas
Mrs. L. L. (Winifred) Lankford,

38. wife of William M. Lankford
of 1402 Stadium, died in a Dallas
Hospital at 11 p.m Monday.

She passedaway after her sec-
ond major surgery within a matter
of days. Stricken a month ago with
a brain tumor, she had gone to Dal-
las for brain surgery. Prior to the
Illness she had been associated
here with the Green Stamp store.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the Baptist Temple
Church with the Rev. A. R. Posey,
her pastor, officiating. Burial will
be in the Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery under direction of Nalley
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lankford was born Sept.
28, 1917 in Clarksvllle. The family
moved here a few years ago from
Electra.

Surviving are her husband, one
son, Wayne Lanklord, one daugn-ter-,

Joyce Lankford. her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A W Hatcher,
Chandler, Ariz.; and one sister,
Mrs. Loy W. Phillips, Lamesa.
' Pallbearers will be Oscar Phil-
lips, Lee Calhoun, Calvin McPher-so-n,

W. C Cates,H. I. Cox. Leroy
Werley. C. M. Bentley and F. D.
Rogers

Mrs. Menger's
Rites SetToday

Rites for Mrs. Mary Ellen
Menger. 75, who died here Sunday
after a long illness, were to be held
at 4 p m. Tuesday In the First
Bapltst Church with Dr. P. D
O'Brien, pastor,officiating.

The remains will be taken In a
Nalley funeral coach to Marshall
where final services will be held
at 2 o.m. Thursdaywith Dr. Perry
Webb, pastor of the First Baptist
Church In San Antonio wnere Mrs.
Meneer was a member,officiating
Burial will be in the Marshall
Cemeterybeside the grave of her
husbandWilliam Menger, who died
in 1932.

The Mengers came here In 1900
and were residentsuntil 1923 when
they moved to San Antonio. Mrs.
Menger had made her home there
since that time except In recent
months when she was with her
aaugmer, .irs ua j--. iuuhuou,
in Big Spring
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THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRA!. TEXAS Flrtle

cloudr. a little warmer In north this aft-
ernoon and tonight Mild Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS ParUr eloudeand mild
through Wednesday.

FOJIECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures J-- tboTt

normal. Normal minimum 20-- ) In Pan-
handle and South Plains and 1W1 else-
where Normal maximum 4M2. No Im-
portant changesLltUe or no rain.

TEMPERATURES
Cltf Mai. Mia.
Abilene T' 21

Amarlllo St 23
BIO SPRINO , ST 24
Chicago .............. 14 t
Deneer U
El Paso TO 34

Fort Worth ..,., 42 40
Oalfeston OS S4
New York 3T M
Ban Antonio T 4t
Bt Louis .... .21 II
Sun seu today at 1:41 pm, rises Wed-

nesday at 1:42 o.m.

CARD OF THANKS
Our slneerestthanksto our friends,
neighbors, relatives,lodge members
and pastors of Northslde Church
and Temple Church for their kind
expressions of sympathy, floral trib-
utes, and food which did much to
lessenour sorrowat the loss of our
loved one.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Nanny
and Family

Mrs. Ruby Miller and Family
Mrs. Exle Nanny and Family

First Christian

Church Presents

ChristmasStory
The moving pantomime of the

Christmas sto,ry will begin again
at p.m. today on the lawn of
the First Christian Church.

There will be three continuous
performances,the other two start-
ing approximatelyat 8 p.m. and at
8.30 p.m.

Each evening this week, through
Saturday, the pantomime will be
repeatedon this schedule, said the
Rey. Clyde Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church.

While there Is considerablepark-
ing spaceon the south side of the
church,where the pantomimemay
bo viewed, there Is a spacenearer
the people may come to watch if
they desire to have a clearer view.

Tho pantomlmo pivots naturally
on thw Nativity scene. Including' the
visitation of the Shepherds and the
wlsemcn.

Cast members will vary in the
different parts from evening to
evening Those who will be seenin
the part of Mary are Mrs. C. M.
Boles, Mrs. Harold Canning. Mrs.
Glen White and Mrs. Leon Wrinkle.

Those who will be Joseph are
.Glen White, Don Anderson, Allen
lloimcs and Justin Holmes.

Cast as wiscmen arc Robert
Clark, James Gllliland, Leslie

Philip Palmer, Leon Wrin-
kle, H. L. Bohannon, Harold Can-
ning, Don Williams, Lloyd Nails.

Those who will be shepherdsare
Dan Feather, Melvln Moelllng,
John Porter, Logan Boles, David
Boles, Mike Porter, JohnnyPorter,
Kenneth Moelllng, Jimmy Haley,
David Haley and Jodell Hudglns.

Music will be furnished by the
chancel choir with Mrs. Robert
Clark, WarrenHasting, JoyceHow-

ard, Martha Wlnans and Doyle
Jenkins as soloists. The organists
will be Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
Mrs. Robert Simpson and Jack
Hcndrix.

Narration Is by the Rev. Nlchpls
and reading parts will be pro
nounced by Mrs. Leslie Alldredge.
Allen Holmes and Guilford Jones.
The generalchairman for the pan
tomime is Earl Culpepper.

All sound has been recordedand
will be played over a speakersys-

tem while the characters move
through the corresponding parts.

$5,000 Is Added

To Airport Fund
LAMESA County commission

ers Monday agreed to the inclus-
ion of a $5,000 airport Item In the
1956 budget.

This would equal the amount the
city commission has agreedto put
into the project as the first year's
contribution to a three-ye-ar pro
gram.

Application has been made for
matching federal funds up to $35,-00-

Plans call for acquisition of
land first, then the grading of a
north-sout-h strip, followed by a
shorter east-we-st landing area.

Commissioners approvedthe pur-
chaseof a caterplller type grader
for precinct No. 2 In the net
amount of $8,875 from the West
TexasEquipmentCompany of Lub-
bock. Tbey also approved $600 for
paving an apron strip In front of
the National Guard Armory

I

SAN FRANCISCO tffl II a r y
Lundeberg Is the big touch
boss of a big tough union.

The head
the AFL sailors has been shot at,
has had his Jutting Jaw splintered
In an interuinon fight, and had his
nose "pushed around," as be puts
It.

The rise this Norw-

egian-born sailor to the top of
AFL maritime unions has been
marked by an abiding hatred of
Communists. With Lundeberg,
that's pretty sweeping. You're
either for Lundeberg of you're a
Commie or Commie lover.

He has attacked, and been at
tacked by almost every other
maritime and waterfront leader.
But bis favorite and most con-

sistent target is longshore leader
Harry Bridges, the man who
started him on the rise to labor
power,

As unvarying as his hatreds
have been Lundebcrg'sbroad Nor
wegian accent and his dress. He
never wears a tie except at fu-
nerals.He wearsa cap.Indoors and
out. His open shirt collar exposes
a hairy, barrel chest. The sleeves
are rolled up, tattoo
marks of his days

Lundeberg dresses the same.
whethergoing out with his smartly
tailored second wife, mis first
marriage endedIn' divorce In 1941)
appearing before congressional

in Washlbgton, or sit-

ting behind the huge mahogany
desk In the sail-
ors hall here.

To "Lunchbox Harry," a name
applied by his sailors, there's just
one way of doing things the
sailor's way. And that can be
rough whether the bloody cap-
ture of anotherunion, a strike that
ties up the Pacific Coast water--
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PostOffice Sets
Two NewRecords

Big Spring postal workers eet
themselvestwo new records Mon-
day.

They processed67,331 letters and
Christmascards, which wero mail-
ed during the day, In addition to
handling the thousandswhich ar
rived here from other points for
distribution.

Among tho g mall was
266 pounds of airmail, to establish
the other record. That was the
greatest volumo of airmail ever

Trial Plantings

Of HybridsSet
Hybrid grain sorghums will be

releasedfor trial plantingsIn How
ard County this coming season,
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, has
announced

In a meeting held In Lubbock
last Thursday, attended by Tay-
lor and Bill Sims, assistantto Tay
lor, plans were set up for the dis-
tribution of seed for the plantings.

Details of this programare avail-
able through the county agent's of-

fice. And foundation seed from
the experimentstation will also be
obtainable to a few growers In-

terested in producing hybrid seed,
Taylor said.

The county agent said there are
seven varieties of hybrid grain sor-
ghum that have shown promise in
the experimentalwork and at least
five at these will be useable In
Howard County Experimenters
claim that hybrids are yielding
about 20 per cent more grain than
some of the varieties now grown.

Hospital Patients
To Show Clothing

The Fashion Shop at the Big
Spring Hospital will be opened of-

ficially at 1:30 p.m Wednesday.
Plans call for models to show-som- e

of the clothing which has
been given to the hospital for dis-
tribution to patients according to
their needs. The project is another
one promoted by the State Mental
Hospital Development Association,
and Big Spring women will work
with Chaplain Clarence Thiele in
operating the shop.

Distribution of clothing will be on
a formula which sets up working
patients for first priority, followed
by those who will be leaving for
furlough, and finally by those who
are still under treatment but who
are in need of additional or newter
clothing.

C-C- ity Officer Puts
'Hold' On Defendant

Colorado City Police Chief Henry
Yeagerthis morning placeda "hold
order" on H W Smith, charged
here with defrauding with worth-
less check.

Smith, who has beenheld In the
county Jail, was to be
to Odessa today. He also Is wanted
In Lubbock and Dalhart, sheriff's
officers said.

Yeager this morning said Smith
will be chargedwith passingworth-
less checks In Colorado City.

ARCH FOE OF COMMUNISTS

By LEONARD MILUMAN front, or hurling an egg at a
r

of

of

revealing
seafaring

committees

it's

transferred

neighbor's house.
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But lt has paid off. His West
Coast sailors are the highest paid
seamen in the world.

At 54 Lundeberg,fiercely proud
of the Americanism he acquired
when he was naturalized In 1933,
holds a handful of union titles.
Tiey range from secretary-trea-s
urer of the Sailors Union of the
Pacific (SUP), his key office, to
head of the recently created AFL
Maritime Department.

He first was skyrocketed to
union prominencein 1935 with

help from Harry Bridges. The Job
was president of the Maritime
Federation of the Pacific, a now--
defunct amalgamation of unions
that grew out of the bloody 1034
waterfront strike.

Lundeberg had his first differ-
ences with Bridges over how

should operate and ditched
the Job after seven months of "run
ning up and down the coast in box
carsi In dungareesdoing the dirty
work.

Lundebergsays:
"I was not personally pals with

Harry Bridges. We had organ
izatlonal problems. We had been
In the picket lines together. We
worked harmoniously on various
problems.But that didn't last very
long.

"It was a case of political
philosophy versus economic phllos-ooh- v.

Bridges was the creature of
the Communist party. I was a di-

rect actlonist la trade union mat
ters. We couldn't seeeye to eye."

After the split with Bridges,
Lundcberc moved on to become
secretary-treasur-er of the SUP In
1936. (The SUP never has bad a
president, for a reason nobody
seems to know. It elects a chair-
man at each meeting.)

Lundebergsays his first Job was

--ysr .VJSv. A- -

sent from Big Spring In one day,
said PostmasterE. C Boatler.

The previous cancellations rec
ord was set Dec. 20, 1954, when
66,361 cards and letters were nan
died.

Boatler said 610 packageswere
mailedat the postoffice yesterday,
In addition, about 600 other parcels
were mailed at the postal sub-st- a

tlons.
Postal receipts from Dec. 1

through Monday amountedto $25,'
426.40. For the same period last
year, the total was $23,487.21.

Total for last December was
$34,110.18. Boatler said that figure
may be exceededthis week.

S. H. Hallford

DiesIn Sleep
Solomon H. Hallford. 80, retired

farmer, was found dead in bed at
his home here early today. He ap-
parently had sustaineda heart at
tack while he slept.

Funeral has been set for 2 p.m
Wednesday at the River Funeral
Chapel. Burial will be In the City
Cemetery.

Mr. Hallford came hre about 20
years ago. He was long time mem
ber of the Primitive Baptist Church
and was a native of Arkansas,hav-
ing been born at Little Rock on
Sept. 14, 1875.

Surviving him are four sons,
Hoyt Hallford, Big Spring. Troy
Hallford, Downey. Calif, William
Hallford, Caldwell, and J C Hall-
ford, Pecos; four daughters. Mrs.
W .Castleman,Menard,Mrs. Doro-
thy Greenway,Clifton, Aril , Mrs.
Lorene Eaton, Temple, Mrs. Oleta
Traham, Lake Charles, La.

Also surviving are a brother,
Burrell Hallford, and a sister. Mrs.
W. C. Williams, both of Brady;
and 28 grandchildrenand 14

FelonyCharges

Filed Against4
Felony charges were filed

against four persons In Justice
Court Monday afternoon, and two
were releasedon ball after waiving
examining trials.

Robbery charges were f 1 1 d
against E. E Banks Lula Bell
Winn was charged with theft. Al-

berto O b r e g o n Martinez was
charged with possession of mari-
juana. Burglarychargeswere filed
against Earnest Wcldon Cox.

Mrs. Winn was releasedunder
$1,000 bond and Martinez posted
$2,500 bond.

Cox Is chargedwith burglarizing
the automobile of Mrs Carl Eng-
land last Saturday.

Banks is charged with robbing
Manuel Marlscal of $2, also on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Winn is chargedwith taking
$50 from Ricardo Serrano last Sat
urday. Martinez Is accused of
possessing marijuana when he was
arrested Sunday.

Police filed complaints against
all but Cox who was charged by
sheriff's officers

out he counts Chief
he did it typical
nature,

He tried to speak at a meeting.
The chairman wouldn't recognize
him. He stirred up such a ruckus
that the chairman threatened to
throw him out. One of Lundeberg's
men Jumped up:

"Mr. chairman,I move we throw
the chairman out."

At this Ume, the SUP was a
run-dow- n union of about 2.500
members.Within years Lunde-
berg had built up its strength and
taken over the International Sea-
men's Union, which had expelled
SUP earlier.

Amid charges goon squads
and arm tactics, Lundeberg
merged the two organizationsinto
the Seafarers International Union
(S1U).

Today the SIU Is a federation
of 45 autonomous unions
nearly 100,000 members. And
Lundeberg is perennial

Of Lundeberg's power in the
maritime Industry, one steamship
company comments:

"He has more power than I do.
He can keep my ships I
can't. If I held up one of my snips
the way he does, I'd bo out of a
Job and the company would be
faced 'with millions of dollars in
lawsuits."

Lundeberg does not conceal the
fact he respectsonly strength. He
says:

"I believe a man who won't
standup and fight for what's right
deservesto naye tus nose niDDea
In the gutter."

Is. stubborn. A
staunchRepublican,he has fought
Democratic endorsementsby tho
AFL to the bitter end. He was
the only major Wctt Coast labor
leader to support Elsenhower for

Ip resident. Among non-iau-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Amissions Harry Austin, City;

R. II. Graham, Rt. 1, Ackerly;
Minnie Ungcr, 1100 Sycamore;
Gordon Awtrey, Hobbs, N. M.;
Vina Thompson. 1506 Main; Maria
Qomcz, Box 382.

Vera Jones, Box
233; Glenda Gill, Garden City;
Margaret Robinson, Stanton; Her-
man Hasey, Rt. 1; J. R. Bennett,
Rt. 1; Pam Milam, 105

Jr. High To Give

Musical Wednesday
Time of the Wednesday presenta

tion of the as musical
by Big Spring Junior High students
Is 1 p.m. rather than the hour
previously announced.

The program. Wednesday after-
noon is for the pupils of junior
high and will be presentedin the
Junior high

PatronsandothersInterestedare
Invited to see the program at 8
p.m. today In the
There Is no admission charge.

Included will be different sec-
tions of the seventh gradeIn Christ-
massongs during the first two acts.
The third act will feature a three
scene Christmas play with a

chorus as the background.
The program Is under the direc-

tion of Mrs. F. C. Gamblll, assist-
ed by Mrs Leslie Christiansen and
Ebb McConncl.

Public Offices To
Be ClosedSaturday

County, state and federal offices
will be the days off

and following Christmas
Day here this year.

All offices In the courthouse will
be closed Saturday and also Mon-
day. This includes district offices,
federal, and state groups.

Federal offices do not work on
Saturdayand thereforewill be get-
ting only one day off County of-
fices are closed regularly on Satur-
day

The city-coun-ty health unit will
be following the same holiday.

The post office will be open until
Saturday noon and until Monday
they will maintain only a skeleton
crew or Just as many as can han-
dle the postage.

Ex-Alpi- ne Resident
Dies In Big Spring

Mrs Zula Burnham. 76. formet
resident of Alpine, died In a hos
pital here Monday evening. She
had been HI for the past year and
a half.

Services are pending at the River
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Burnham leaves two
daughters. Mrs. Belle Knight, El
Paso, and Mrs. Earl Eads, Fori
Hancock; one son, C. W. Burnham,
addressunknown.

Also surviving her are five sis-
ters, Mrs. Sam Armstrong,

Mrs Geraldlne Commer,
Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. Mae Mowrey,
San Angelo, Mrs. Delia Paccock,
Sweetwater.Mrs. W. L. Spencer,
Kermit: and two brothers. J. IL
Gotcher, San Angelo, and M. L.

I Gotcher. Kermit.

Lundeberg Is Big Tough
Boss Of Big Tough Union

to "kick the Commies." How .friends Justice
Is of his forthright Earl Warren and Senate Minority

two

of
strong

claiming

president.

president

sailing.

Lundeberg

Dismissals

taking pro-
ceeding

afternoons.

Coa-
homa,

Leader William F. Knowland.
Asked why he's a Republican.

Lundeberg says: "because the
Democrats are so two-face- At
least you know where the Republi-
cans are."

Though they disagree on Just
about everything, the two Harrys
Lundeberg and Bridges are tht
two top labor leaders on the West
Coast. Bridges heads the inde-
pendent International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen'sUnion.

Managementmen appear about
evenly divide as to whether they
would rather deal with Lundeberg
or Bridges if they have to deal
with either.

Most management represents.
tive agree both Bridges and Lun-
deberghavedone wonders for their
people, now living and working un-
der conditions much Improved
from what they were In the early
30's.

But owners generallyexnresstha
view the union leaders have ob-
tained about all the traffic will
bear.

The shlDowners ar hunch
of weaklings," Lundebergdeclares.
"They got no guts. We are very
much Interestedin how much wa
can squeeze out oi uie operators,"

The latest squeeze by the big,
tough sailor's boss came in Sep-
tember. It added $25 monthly
across the bond, and by consoli-
dating certain penalties Jumped
the lowest bate rate (for ordinary
seaman watch-stande- r) from $239
to SS35, That's pretty fair starting
pay.

And It's a far cry from the $62.50
a month the sailors were making
In 1936 when Harry Lundebergook-over

the union. '
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Uncle Ray:

ChristmasTrees

Gaining In

By RAMON COFFMAN
Christmas trees were rare In

France 25 years ago. They were
placed on public view in some
towns, but only a small proportion
of French families had such trees
In their homes,

To this date the majority of
French homes are without Christ
mas trees,but a Frenchofficial re-

cently estimatedthat from 20 to 30
per cent of the families In his
country have such trees now. The
custom has spread during the
past 10 years.

French Christmas trees usually
have an angel or a star at the top.
In addition to colored glass balls
and tinsel, they are adorned with
roakc-bcllcv- o snow and angclhair.

French children arc told about
Pere Noel, who is much the same
as Father Christmas or Santa
Claus. In many homesof France,
however, it is the custom for par-
ents to speak of the infant Jesus,
Insteadof Pcre Noel, as the giver
of gifts.

On Christmas Eve it is a wide
spread custom in France for chil
dren to put their shoes neara stove
or fireplace. During the nlBht. the
little ones are told, the gift-giv-

enters the home with a basket con
taining books, toys, oranges and

.candy.
A French child may be asleep

(perhaps dreamingabout Christ
mas presents) while his parents
and older brothers and sistersgath-
er for the midnight feast. Some of
them go to a theater before this
feast; others attendmidnight Mass.
They often keep on eating until
2 or 3 or 4 o'clock in the morning!

In past times it was a custom
in France to place a birch stick
in the shoe of a boy or girl who
had failed to behave "in a proper
way." That custom, I am glad to
say, has just about died away In
France, and In a few other lands
where it used to be common

Paris has a' "City of Children"
at Christmas time There are rows
of electric lights, also figures out-

lined with lights of various kinds.
One sight which boys and girls in
Paris like to see is a small train

&
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A glimpse of the City of Children
in Paris.

which transports glittering balls
(about the site of basketballs)from
place to place.

For TRAVEL Section of your
scrapbook.

To obtiln fret cop jot the ffluttratrd
leitUt on "Stamps and Stamp CoUecUnt"
end a lUmptd envelope to

Uncle Ray In care of this oewipiper.

FoggyMorn
For Texas

Bt The Atioclated Praia
Another foggy morning dawned

In much of Texas Tuesday with
visibility down to one-eigh- of a
mile at Mineral Wells and Del Rio
and half a mile at Palaclos.

Light showers fell Monday at
Houston, Galveston and Lufkln and
today there was a heavy 'drizzle
at Dallas. Victoria and San An
tonio. The Weather Bureau said
there may be light rain near the
coast tonight and Wednesday but
there was no sign of rain In West
and North Texas where it was
most needed.

A warming trend was predicted
throughout Texas. Low readings
ranged from 19 at Childress to 60
at Brownsville. Points with freez-
ing readings included Amarillo 22,
Abilene and San Angelo 31, Wich-
ita Falls 20 and Lubbock 28. Austin
had 49, Beaumont 51, Dallas 40,
Del nto 43, EI Paso 34. Houston
55, San Antonio 46 and Tcxarkana
37.

Approximately 16,000 people die
Of tuberculosisin the United States
every year.
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SLIPPERS
Danlle Green slippers for
her. Galaxy stylet and
colon flats with
heals. Thrill her Christ-
mas morning with beauti-
ful slippers.

$5.00 $6.50

MEN
Slippers from Daniel Green
and Ever Ease With hard
soft soles leather or felt.
A gift of comfort he'll enjoy
all year.

$2.95 to $7.9S

SEaiS&fc NYLONS

HalBIPj

What better gift than the theer flat-
tery of shetr nylont ... have
the popular knee-lengt- h as well at
regular lengths and the wondarful
stretch hose. Fine deniers that spell
beauty for her. Buy them by the
they make Ideal gifts.

89c to $1.39

Stretchsox for men make
a wonderful wearable gift.
No need to wprry about
sizes, one style fits all siz
es to

$1.00

of
in or

to

or
in

we

GIFT
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$5.95 to

American Oil

UsageSurpasses

3 Billion Barrels
NEW YORK Ul American con

sumers used more than three bil-

lion barrels oil 1955, Frank
Porter, president of the American
Petroleum Institute, saidtoday.

This was the first time IT. 8
consumptionhas swept pastthree
billion during a single year, he
said. It appearsU. S. demand for
oil will top the 1954 level by seven
or eight per cent, he added.

While the number of wells com-
pleted rose to an e peak,
gas well completionsdeclinedfrom
3.974 In 1054 to 3,600, a dip of
374 wells, the API presidentnoted.
He attributed the decline to a
Supreme Court decision putting
field prices of natural gas under
federal control.

Describing the drop In gas well
completions as "a harbinger of
things to come," Porter called at
tention to statements by oil In-

dustry leadersthat "the restrictive,
price-fixin-g effects of the court
interpretation would seriously re-

tard the search for this Invaluable
fuel, and the developmentof need-
ed gas supplies,despite the great
demandfor it throughthe country."

highlights of the API presi-
dent's annualreport:

Domestic demand for oil pro-
ducts averaged8,363,000 barrels a
day in 1955, an Increaseof 611,000
barrels a day over 1954.

The nation's oil supply showed a
proportionate gain. Increasing
643,000 barrels a day for an overall
averageof 8,722,000 dally.

Yearend stocksof crude and re
fined oil products totaled 709 mil
lion barrels, a decreaseof about
5Vi million from a year ago.

The nation's oil refiners turned
out 1,343,000,000 barrels of gaso
line, up 74 million from 1954. They
manutaciurca ww million oarreis
of distillate fuel oil, a gain of 60
million: 418 million of residual
fuel oil, up one million; and 118
million barrels of kerosene,a de
cline of 4 million.

World-wid- e production of crude
oil Jumped 529 million barrels In
1955 to a record high of 5,520,000
000 U S. crude production at

barrels accounted for
I 44 per cent of the world total.
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BAGS
Here's the gift that means
you care . . bags from
J&K. In Corde, broadcloth,
patent,suedeand lizard. This
season's newest styles and
colors in a wide selection of
stylet.

$3.95 to $12.95

lsW?ijNEM$rcreJ

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

In corduroy with flannel lin-

ing. Cute designs children
love. Soft sole with zipper
closing. Red and blue to
please them all. Alt sizes.

$1.95 to $2.95

SOCKS
Anklets and Bermuda length socks

. for children and women. These
make fine gifts because no one
ever has enough. Bright colors,
fancy designs and plain styles.

39c to 93c

BOOTS
Give cowboy boots, for the cowboy or cowgirl at
your house. Authentic western styling, pointed toes,
gay design tops. Crepe or leather soles. Bright col-

or combinations that appeal to the youngsters.Siz-

es small 4 to 3
$12.45

Other

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR A GIFT OF SHOES

yfcy&eififoe
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brdndcw

Beginner'sMistakes
In doing anything for tho first

few times, a person Inevitably
shows tho marks of being a begin-
ner. This goes for dating as any-
thing else.

Sharon felt that there was safe-
ty In numbers, so when Tom ask-
ed her to a movlo she brought
along a friend for moral support

Her tactics didn't help Tom's
morale any though, and it didn't
help her date rating cither.

Boys simply can't standgirls who
pull off such tricks. In tho first
place It's Inconsiderate.Sharon,as
Tom's guest, had no right to do
any inviting. Secondly, she should
have consideredWhether Tom
would want her friend along and
also whetherhe could afford the ex-
pense. Actually she was running
up a bill for him he hadn't bar-
gained for.

Unfortunately there are many
Sharons who are afraid to go on a
date alone: they don't stay In the
dating swim long.

It mustbe a characteristic of the
new girl datcr to want to share
her dating life with friends because
another chief complaint from tho
boys Is the vast feminine specula-
tion concerningwho they like.

Ituthle dated John for a while
and then sent Margie on a mission
to ask John If he liked her. John
hit the celling.

In my files are hundredsof let
ters from Johns everywhere com
plaining about this approach.

They say, In effect, "She ought
to be able to tell whether I like
her or not by the way I act when
we're together, but If she can't

w

she should ask me herself.
wnnt rniaini i it nr hor g ,
friend how I feel? That's between
usl"

Datlne Is not hnriiH awnv n
secret from friends, but basically
it is a private thing between two
people, to be shared only slightly
with friends.

Docs your dating life show marks
oi a Deginncrr

Dot Warren
WedsDoctor

LOS ANGELES
In' a glass-roofe- d chapel gave a
Chrlslmasy touch to the wedding
of Dorothy Warren, daughter of
Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl War-
ren, to Dr. Carmine D. Clemente
last night.

The scene was the picturesque
Wayfarers Chapel of the Church
of the New Jerusalem, located at
PortugueseBend on the coast 20
miles south of here. The Rev.
Kenneth W. Knox, pastor, per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

Miss Warren, 24, bad her young-
est sister, Nina who is best known
as "Honey Bear," as her matron
of honor and Nina's husband,Dr.
Stuart Brien of Beverly Hills, was
best man. Nina and Dr. Brien
were married last Nov. 1.

Dr. Clemente, 27, Is a professor
of anatomy at the UCLA Medical
Center.

Chief Justice Warren gave the
bride away. He and Mrs. Warren
were surrounded by their family
including daughter Virginia and
sons James, Robert and Earl Jr
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Raft OkayedFor

CasinoInterest
CARSON CITY, Ul

Nevada's new agency
switched signals and

movie tough guy George
Raft for an Interest In the Flamin-
go Hotel at Las Vegas.

The StateGaming Control Board,
created last July,
to the State Tax that
Raft be granted a license for a
2 per cent, 165,000 Interest in the

Tho action came Raft was
for anhour about under

world figures with whom his name
had been linked In a previous

made by the tax
last spring.
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Y0H1 EXPECT TO MORE

FOR THIS FINE 21"
OLYMPIC CONSOLE WITH CABINET

IN BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED GENU-IN- E

WOOD.
. EXAMPLE TASTEFUL CREATIVE DESIGN-

ING,
RADIO, (WHICH

CHILDREN LOVE! TV...
FOR WHOLE FAMILY.
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Try BS Here Tonight

Sweetwater'sMustang move Into SteerGym this evening for a District basketballengagement
with JohnnyJohnson'sresidentclub, the last before Christmas for both clubs.

Gamo time is 8 o'clock. There'll be a B team contest, startlns at 6 15 p.m.
Sweetwateris favored but local followers have taken heart from the fact that the Steerswalloped Vernon,

90-1- 1, last weekend.Too. the Mustangs proved they were human on Saturday night when they were mauled
hv Midland.

In Dale McKeehan. the Mustangs boast an All-Sta- te performer Although the Cayuses didn't get out of
district last year, the pivot man was named to the Texas Sports Writers Association star-spangl-

club.
He averagedbetter than 20 points a game and is c onsldercd to be about the best eagerever to represent

Sweetwater on the hardwoods.

WITH 1.97

Billy PierceIs
Loop ERA Leader

NEW YORK LP Billy Pierce
harcf-luc-k lefthanderof the Chicago
White Sox. was the American

1955 while several other southpaws
-- 1 -- -.- 1 , n4 HJ..HMn InaiSM MIUWL'U lu kuuu auvauiahc
the official pitching records

Pierce, who lost 4 fames by 0

scores, still managedto rack up a
15-1-0 won-lo- st mark

He gave up 45 earned runs in
206 innings for an earned-ru- n av-

erage of 1.97, the lowest since
1946 when Hal Newhous"er of De-

troit finished with 1.94. Pierce also
is the seventh White Sox pitcher
to cop camed-ru-n laurels The last
was Saul Rogovln in 1951

Tommy Byrne of the New York
Yankees. Herb Score of Cleve-
land, Billy Hocft of Detroit and
Ed Whitey Ford of the Yankees
were the other lefthanders who
shared pitching honors with
Pierce.

Score led in strikeouts with 245

to establish a major league rec-
ord for first-yea-r men. The old
mark was 227 by Grover Cleve-
land Alexander of the Philadelphia
Phillies in 1911

Byrne making one of the ear's
best comebacks, topped the list in
winning percentage The veteran
won 16 gamesand lost 5 for .762.

Hocft was the pace-sett-er in
shutouts with 7. The Tigers' lefty
had a 16--7 record

Pitching the most complete
games, 18, Ford also tied Cleve-
land's Bob Lemon and Boston's
Frank Sullivan for the most vic-

tories. Each won 18 games

t
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GeorgeMays SaysHe Can
RaiseAnte In Tourney

CHICAGO S May, 'the O'Shanter in

Tinmen coif whose All-- 1 The tournament, which already
America tournamentsare the rich-

est in the world, he is't wor-

ried about competition.

"It's about time somebody else
was offering some money,"
May when informed that Dallas
Is coming up with a $100,000 tour-

nament next spring
only half of what we

give during our in
August," said May. "In 15 years
we've given away $1,130,370

"I'll tell you this. Nobody is ever
coinc to beat me. If anybody ever
threatensto give bigger golf prizes
than I do. I'll raise the ante."

May's tournaments at Tarn
O'Shanter went over last

The $100,000 Dallas tournament
will be the richest ever held in
the Southwest and second only to

Texas ThreatTo Ponies
And Owls In SWCagePlay

Tne AssociatedFresa

The Owls, the Southern
Methodist Mustangs,and the Tex-

as Longhorns this week emerged
is the teams to watch in the
Southwestern Conference basket-ba-ll

race.
The Owls took their

straight victory Monday night by
turning back highly regardedKan-

sas.75 to C6. in a game that saw
Rice with the lead in. all but six
minutes of play.

The Mustangs,with a 6--1 season
rword. did even a more decisive
job of trouncing the Kansas Jay--
havtks, 81-6-1. in uaiias aaiuruay
night while the Longhorns, build'

CAGE RESULTS

MONDAT'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Br Tkc AukUUI Press
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Tint K.D
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BILLY PIERCE

Ford, addition, was second to
Pierce in the earned-ru- n competi
tion with an averageof 2 62 Early
Wynn of the Indians was third
with 2 82 followed by Score with
2.85 and Sullivan with 2 91

Sullivan, a righthander also
pitched the most innings, 260 and
started the most games. 25. Bob
Turley of New York walked the
most batters. 173 while Steve Gro-me- k

of Detroit allowed the most
home runs. 26

For the first time in its history,
the junior circuit failed to produce
a winner.

W George Tarn the world.
momoter

says

said

"That's

$200,000
August

By

Rice

seventh

III

Oa

in

has won PGA approval, will be
held over a two-wee- k period In
May and June at the PrestonHol
low Country Club

Business interests in Dallas are
putting up the cashfor the tourna-
ment. Preston Hollow Pro Bill
Spencer said.

He said that the 6.350-yard- ,, par
70 course "has some narrow fair-
ways. Is well-trappe-d, and the
greens are tough We are going
to improve the course for the big
tournamentand put in some more
traps."

The tournament will be staged
in two phases. The first half will
be held May 24-2-7 with $30,000 in

while $70,000 passers Kapish
Damci doing

Money winners of first tourna--i
ment. plus tour eligibles, will De

in the second round play

A

ing up the season ad-- r
vances, busy garnering more

prestige by defeating Mississippi

for the Blue-Gra- y Tournament
championship '

The Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, the only other team to see
action Monday, bowed to Wichita!
University, 79-6- to continue their
losing ways. The Frogs have!
a 2--5 .season record

Tuesdaynight Baylor is host to
Tulsa while Wednesday night will
see SMU going to Lawrencefor a
return match with Kansas, Rice
host to Auburn, and Arkansasjour-- 1

neying to Bartlesville. Ok a., to
play the Phillips Oiler.

Rice's towering Temple Tucker,
foot 10 center, accounted for 27

points as the Owls manhandledthe
Jayhawks.

tion

now

But with Tucker benched
for fouls. . the Owls- - continued to
build their lead under the pacing
of Jerry Thomas, a Junior, for
their widest margin, 55-3- dunng
the game Tucker returnedto the
game to help nip a Kansas rally
in the fading minutes.

Wichita needed an overtime pe-

riod to beat the Frogs after the
regular session endedwith the-tw- o

teams tied at 63 aU. Even though
he fouled out in the overtime
period, Dick O'Neal. TCU's lofty
center, scored 33 points to set a
new mark for the new Wiclii-t- a

field house

QBC Not To Meet
This Evening

Tonight's meeting of the Big
Spring QuarterbackClub has been
cancelled due to the nearnessof
the holidays. Lee
Porter has announced.

The next session of the booster
organization U tfii for Tuesday,
Jan.

McKeehan will be aided and
abettedby such individuals as Jer-
ry Lamm. Lawrence Brcdcmcyer
and Bubba Meyer.

Big Spring got off to a slow start
year, losing six games In a

row before they slammed on the
brakesin Vernon.

The triumph In Vernon was sur-
prising, in view of the fact that
the Lions have become especially
hard to defeat In their own gym-
nasium, a cracker-bo-x type of field-hous- e.

The Longhorns will probably
start a lineup composed of Mike
Musgrove, Donald Lovclady, Le-ll-

LcFevrc. Jimmy Bice and
Jan Loudcrmilk. Charley Johnson
could replace Lovelady, however.
Jimmy Evanswill see a lot of ac

The team Is tall but young and
generally lacking In varsity experi
ence That matter is being taken
care of in a hurry, however.

After tonight, the Steerswill dis-
band for several days. They next
sec action in the Howard Payne
Tournament the final three days
of the month

They play their next district
game 3. at which time they
go to Plainvicw

Wilkinson Sings
Pre-Ga-me Blues

COLLEGE PARK. Md. HI
Maryland's football team went
home for Christmas vacations to-
day for a rest and an opportunity
to give sontc serious thought to
what might happenwhen a speedy,
line-rippi- offense collides with a
stubborn, craggy defense.

The answer will be unfolded in
Miami Jan. 2 when Coach Bud Wil-
kinson's high-scori- Sooners from
Oklahoma meet unyielding Mary-
land in the Orange Bowl.

ringing the accustomed pre--
game blues yesterday. Wilkinson
saw Maryland as pointing for his
No 1 ranked team, a distinction
he feels psychologically bad.

Maryland'spowerful defense and
what Wilkinson feels is a psycho
logical disadvantageare the chief

North And South
TeamsWork Hard

Fla. LT) North and South
football squads,preparing to meet
in the Orange Bowl Monday night,
planned two practice sessions to-
day, with particular attention to
passing.

North Bernie Crimmins
of Indiana andArt Lewis Of West
Virginia used Freddy Wyant (West
Virginia) and Jim Miller

prize money will be sin) with
offered in the May 3 play. I (Notre most of the

the

steam
were

6

even

high

this

Jan

receiving
The South under coaches

Wally Butts of Georgia and Rex
of was at

full strength.
Offensive signal calling uas by

George Welsh (Navy) and Nick!
"Wake Forest', with Har-

old Burmni (Missouri! and
Beagle Navy snagging passes

Reminder:

Take

Downs Hoffesf

Item In SWC

Basketball
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN UV--He was benched
when he failed to score for Texas
in the first seven minutes of his
first Southwest Conference came.
But today he's the hottest basket--
bailer in the league.

The name Is Raymond Downs
He's listed as a forward, but he's
so deadly pn hook and Jump shots
and such a fine rebounder,Coach
Thurman (Slue) Hull plays him at
the post position.

Hull thinks Downs may
the greatest player in the school's
history.

Downs ran his season
total to 189 in seven games the
past weekend as he led the Long-horn- s

to the Blue-Gra-y Tourna-
ment championship at Montgom
ery. Ala.

His ambidextrous ability pro
duced 31 points against Auburn,
29 against Ole Miss and boosted
his average to an even 27 points
for sevengames,tops In the South
west Conference.

Take away his 45 points in two
games with the semi-pr- o Phillips
Oilers which the NCAA won't al-

low for official statistical
and his average for collegiate

competition is 28.8, high on the
list of national leaders.

His coach says he can't compare
Downs with any previous Longhorn
star because"he has such a varie-
ty of shots."

The 6--4 junior from San Antonio
shoots his free throws right handed
but surprisesopponents by banging
In most of his jump shots with his
left hand

That deadly marksmanshiphelp-
ed Downs score 400 points as a
sophomore, one shy of the e

school record of 401 held by John
Hargls.

Downs would have set a new rec-
ord had he not been over zealous
about practicing Working out on
his own the Sunday before the sea-
son opened last year, he sprained
an anklew

He saw little action that first
month, and his inability to score
In the conference opener put him
on the bench after seven minutes
of play

Downs broke loose the next
game for 38 points against Baylor
and rolled on to establishthe high-
est average ever recorded by a
Longhorn, 18.2 per game. He also
set a league free-thro- w record of
23 for a single game and a school
mark of 158 for the season.

Yearling Teams
Invade Lamesa

Two Big Spring Junior bas-
ketball quintets head for Lamesa
and two conteststhis afternoon.

Both Ninth and Eighth Grade
nulntets see action. The first en--

Sooner problems. Judging by state--1 gagementis down for 3 pm.
ments from the Oklahoma campus.

MIAMI,

Coaches

(Wlscon- -
as Gene

at

3

is

squad,

Enright South Carolina,

Consoles
Ron

if

prove

scoring

purposes

High

Lillard Due Back
CHICAGO W BUI Lillard who

won the All-St- ar bowling champion-
ship Sunday night will be backwith
his team in Chicago's Classic
League tonight. Ullard's team is
second in the Thursday league
and the newly crowned champion
Is second Individually with a 201
average.

urr us nu. you how to
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PassDefenseBig
In TCU Football

DALLAS UV-T- he Cotton
hasn't produced a real passing
game In six years but It Missis-

sippi Isn't just throwing up a
smoke screenand means it about
pitching the ball around there could
be some fireworks in the big sau-

cer Jan. 2.

Word from Mississippi is that the
Rebels are planning multiple air
raids in an effort to combat the
long touchdown runs for which
Texas Christian's Jim
Swlnk Is noted.

Texas Christian, at its training
base in Fort Worth, obviously is
taking Mississippi quite seriously.
Passdefense Is a big Item In the
Horned Frog work.

Mississippi apparently has the
guns to carry out any aerial in
tentions. The Rebels, with Eagle
Day and John Wallace Blalack at
the throttle, have rolled up 1,102
yards via the passroute, hitting on
46.7 per cent of their throws

Texas Christian is as efficient.
it has shown 48.0 and its Chuck
Curtis averaged 52 9, but the
Horned Frogs haven't tried nearly
so many as Mississippi, completed
a little more than half as many
and gained only 674 yards.

The Frogs, however, have inter--!
cepted 17 enemy aerials and only
twice in 10 games was the opposi-
tion able to score on TCU with
passes

The TCU players looked over
some films of Mississippi's games
In yesterday's practice and ob-

served that the Rebels were very
good at passing, especially with
the roll-ou- t.

Texas Christian is well ahead of
Mississippi in rushing with almost
600 more yards, featuring the
great Swlnk, who has personally
made 1,283. which caused Missis-
sippi to pose the question-- Could
It afford to try to move on the
ground in the first place?

Actually, what TCU can do in
passing If it went all out Isn't

Lamesa Tornadoes
Play SanAngelo

LAMESA, 'SO The Lamesa
Tornadoes host the San Angelo
Bobcats in a bas
ketball game this evening.

San Angelo won its fifth game
in eight starts last night by top-

pling Winters in San Angelo. 58-5-6.

Richard Webb scored 18 poinfs
for the Bobcats.

r

tVaetflKPiA

&lv.

Bowl .known since the Homed Frogs had
little need forIt during tht wgular
season with their ground attack go-
ing so good.

The last time Cotton Bowl fans
saw much passingwas 1950 when

CITY, (SO Colo-

rado City basketball teams regis-
tered two basketballvictories over
Lakcview of Big Spring here Mon-

day night
In the senior boys' contest, the

home team finished on the long
end of a 65-5-6 count. D. W. Woods
scorched the cordswith a nt

effort while Ernest Byrd and Al-vi- n

King each had 14 for Big
Spring.

Colorado City led at half time,
26-2- Lakevlew's won-lo- st record
now standsat 5--5.

In the Junior boys' contest, Colo-

rado City won, 52-4- John Fryar
paced Big Spring with 13 points
while John Llndsey led Colorado

To
SAN (.ft Tony Tra

bert battled from behind Monday
night to beat Richard (Pancho)
Gonzales 6, 6--2, 7--5 in their pro
fessional tennis tour.

Trabert's San Francisco victory
before 3.000 mad,etheir series score
stand three wins for Gonzales and
two for Trabert. They meet again
tomorrow night at Oakland

Pancho Segura of Ecuador beat
Australian Rex Hartwig 8--3 In a
single set match. It was Segura's
fifth straight win over Hartwig.

I?

We Hava A

For Your
(South Side Of Store)

STORE
602 GREGO ST.

Handy pint size
With convenient
"jigger" cap'

One Pint

r&o

The finest of all Vhiskics
in the finest of all decanters;
no extrachargefor decanterl

Full Quart

There'sa gift on thji page-a-nd at your dealer's
-- to every friend and
priced to fit everywallet. No other bourbonsays

so and so well because

,
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Item
Camp

Rice and North Carolina each got
more than half their yardage In
the air. Since then no team has
reached 100 yards and the aver-
age In passes pergame has been

I about a dozen.

LAKEVIEW TEAMS LOSE
TO COLORADO CITIANS

COLORADO

Trabert Rallies

Beat Pancho
FRANCISCO

aCSBBBreflP9Arl

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Convenience

VERNON'S
PACKAGE

sohaS&aJI ij'eu. &ec

bourbon-drinkin-g

"Merry warmly

City with 19.
Lineups,with points eachscored:
SENIOR BOYSl
LAKEVIEW - Ernest nyrd (14): AWln

King lit); Willie Mjtles (Ij); B. P. New-
ton 11); notert Allen (S.

COLORADO CITY D W Wood! IM,
Meltln Bltrt (IS); Raymond Tlllli ill).
Ernest Blttera (): Charlea Christian fit.
Chirlee Tailor (2).

JHWIOK DOTS!
LAKEVIEW Johnny Fryar (11) - Lewis

Brown (IS), Roter Ersns IS). Arbln Mc
Inllre (6). A T Inker 15)

COLORADO CITY John Llndsey lit)
Paul Johnton (9) , Paul Williams (7) Billy
Bracy (12)

Council Gives Ed
Price Support

AUSTIN WV "Continuing sup-
port" for football Coach Ed Price
has been voted by the executive
council of the Assn
of the University of Texas.

The council gave Price an all-o-

vote of confidence at a week-
end meeting here, said A. W.
Walker of Dallas president

Recent rumors that pressurewas
being brought to oust Price, or
that he intended to step out as
coach, were spiked after the coach
conferred at Midland with Tom
Sealey, chairman of the univer-
sity's regents.

fRANWORT DISTILLERS COMPANY. H.Y.C. A BLEND OF STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKIES. W PROOF.

I bwjlI ,eje'x- -

Imperial Defeats
SteeretteClub

Imperial's experienced girl net-ter-s

defeatedtheBf Spring Steers,
3T-2-0, In a volley Ball scrimmage
hero Monday evening. Tho visitors
led at half time, 21-- 5.

Freda Donlca paced Big Spring
In scoringwith six points, at which
time Barbara Halo was at the net
Nancy Smith led Imperial with ten.

Tho Big Spring reservesalso lost,
23-1- Barbara Burchcll, with lean
Pctcrk at the net, led Bit Spring
In point getting with six points.

Tracks Entitled
To All Breakage

LITTLETON. Colo. Wl Colo-

rado's horse and dog racing tracks
are entitled to all breakage paid
the state under protest between
1954. District Judge Christian
D. Stoner ruled yesterday.

He issued the ruling as he
awarded a $570,603 85 Judgment to
Denver's Centennial race track.

Dodge

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
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Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station
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MOTOR

101 Gregg Dial

SURPLUS STORE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE

BOY SCOUTS

ScoutSleeping Bag SPeci.i $12.95
Also Complete Line of

Camping Equipment

for Father and Son

114 Main Dial 51

Last-minu-te shoppingguide
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. . . FOUR ROSES BOURBON is more than just
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severalgreat bourbons.That'swhy you'll bo thanked
for giving thebestbourbon thereis I
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LOOKING 'EM OVER.
yHh Tommy Hart

Eports dialogue:
IIAnOLD DAVIS, HCJC cage coach:

"I think we've got a good ball club. The only trouble It, every
one elte teems to be better than usual."

RAY ROBINSON, newly crowned middleweight boxing champion:
"I addedone more proof against the popular theory that you

can Judge the condition of a man's body by his age. The body Is
like machine. If kept In running order it will last long. If abused,
It won't."

JEHIIY NASON, Boston sports writer;
"Ted Williams has kicked so many editorial shins In his time

that It no longer perplexesme when he loses out on the (Most
Valuable Player) award he richly deserves.Of course, there Is
something slightly ambiguous about the selection. Most valuable to
what- - The team for which the player workst The American League?
Williams is unquestionablyme most valuable player the American
Leaguehas In terms of publicity, ticket sales,appeal and prestige.
But I don't believe he Is more valuable to the Red Sox as a team
than Yogi Berra Is to the Yankees as a team.A catcher carries a
greater burden than a r, day after day. I would liked to
have seen Williams get the award, knowing the efforts he made
as a physically handicapped player this year, but I won't fault
Berra for having received It."

IRA THURMAN, the local banker:
"I have a banker friend in Fort Worth who likes his baseball.

I honestly think, when It comes his time to die, he'd rest easier If
he knew an umpire was going to read his gravesideeulogy."

TOM FEARS, end of the Los Angeles Rams:
'I wouldn't say NFL football Is getting dirtier, but It sure Is

getting rougherto no purpose.Same difference. I can't see it You
find bad apples In everybarrel. I've found defensive endsandtackles
the worst culprits. The age of specialization has Its drawbacks.All
the defensive ends and tackles have to do Is spoil the play. They
know all the tricks. They have one Job to do, and they do it well.
The specialistsare the villains. Men on offense have no time for
racking up an opponent. Defensive endsand tackles seem to take a
morbid delight. Football Is rugged enough without playing dirty.
When you cut corners, you're not doing your team any good. Next
week, the opposition will nail you. I've learned to behave."

VIC GHEZZI. the pro linkster:
"Sam Snead is the perfect golfer. You know, of course, the

only big tournamenthe never won Is the National Open ... I doubt
If he ever wins it. If he had won It back In 1937 at Oakland Hills,
when he finished second, there is no telling how many times he
would have won It four, six times but now It's to the point
where he seems resigned to failure. Not meaning he doesn'ttry. He
tries too hard ... If he enteredthe Open with the same carefree
attitude he does the other tournaments,he'd win."

a

DUTCH MEYER, the formore TCU grid coach. emlnlsclngabout.
..his 1938 team,which featured Davey O'Brien and Kl Aldrlch:

"IThey were the last of the Mohicans. They don't come like those
boys any more."

HOLY CROSSCRUSADERS
UPSETBY ALABAMANS
I By JOHN CHANDLER

Tha Aeaoclatad rrti
Alabama headed home for the

Christmasholidays today and then
an engagementIn the New Orleans
Sugar Bowl basketball tournament
Dec. 290 with a brighter outlook
on life after scoring an upset894
victory over the highly-rate- d Holy
Cross Crusaders.

Coach Johnny Dec's Alabama
cagemen,leading 48-3-6 at halftlme
last night In Boston Garden,fought
off a furious Holy Cross second-hal-f

rally to deal the Crusaders
their first defeat of the young sea-

son.
Holy Cross, winner of five

straight, had beenranked No. 7 in
this week's Associated Press poll,
but that voting had been concluded
before Alabama upset the apple-

cart.
The 'Bama boys know how Holy

Cross feels. Alabama won the
Birmingham Classic tournament
recently. Then the Tide, rated No.

5 In last week's AP nationwide
poUVwwit on the road. First North
Carolina walloped Alabama 99-7-

then In New York last Saturday
St. John's of Brooklyn beat them
87-7-9.

Alabama beat Holy Cross from
the free throw lanes, converting
27 of 34 chances,while the Crusa-

ders made good on 12 of 19. Holy
Cross bagged 36 field goals, five
more than Alabama.

Vanderbllt, rated No. 8 In this
week's ratings and the only other
team In the top 10 to see action,
pulled away In the second half to
drub Georgia 85-6- Georgia led
15-1-1 soon after the start before

InsurersRegister76-1-5

Victory Over Keporters
Tate, Brlstow and Parks Insur-

anceCompany 'registered tho most
impressive victory In YMCA In-

dustrial Basketball League play
here Monday night, flogging The
Dally Herald, 76-1-

In other contests, Garden City
trounced Texas Electric Service
Company, 38-1- 8, while Phillips 66

turned back Nabors Paint Store,
32-2-

Horace Rankin tossed in 19

polnU to lead the Insurers to vic-

tory over the Reporters.Don Henry
pacedthe losers with six,

Louis Stalling! had 16 points and
Frank Hardcsty13 for the Insurers.

Hirt banced In 12 points as Gar
den City felled Texas Electric
Service Company.

Nabors' Taylor was hlgh--p o 1 n t

49ersSeekingNew

Football Mentor
SAN FRANCISCO UWThe San

Francisco49crs were In the market
tor a new coachtoday after firing'
one a year ago for failure to win
a National Football League title
and his successor yesterday on
grounds of ''Incompatibility" after

8 season.
Coach Norman (Red) Stradcr,

hired on a three-ye-ar contract last
Dec. 23 to replace Lawrence
(Buck) Shaw, was "relieved of his
coaching duties," effective imme-
diately, by Owner Tony Morablto,

"There was a little dissension,
lome resentment," Morablto said.
"In a nutshell, tho players were
playing under Red andnot tor him.
It was a caseot incompatibility,"

the Commodores began to rolL
Other games involving raniung

teams showed Indiana an 80-6- 1

wlnnrr over Cincinnati. Illinois
97-7-9 over DePaul, and Duquesne
71-5-5 over Loyola ot Los Angeles.

The Rice Owls ran uieir un-

beatenstring to sewn by defeating
Kansas 75-C- The Owls led by 19
points at one time. TempleTucker.
6 foot 10 Rice center, tallied 27
points.

Warming up for a big game to-

night against San Francisco, the
nation's No. 1 team. Wichita
barreled IS points through the hoop
In n overtime tilt and whinoed
TexasChristian 79-6- After regula
tion time the score was tied at
C3-6-3, but four TCU players fouled
out In the extra session. One of
them was Dick O'Neal, who got 33
points for the losers.

Robin Freeman scored 21 points
as Ohio StatedefeatedTulane 72-6- 6

while Norm Stewart tanked 30

points for Missouri, which thumped
Idaho 81-5- Iowa State, led by
Gary Thompson's 24 points, de-

feated Colorado A&M 72-6- and
Wisconsin rallied for 44 points In
th lnt half to defeat Nebraska
71-5- Dick Miller tallied 21 points
for Wisconsin.

The Carrouselbasketball classic
started at Charlotte, N.C., and
Wake Forest ripped Mississippi
State 95-6- Colgate thumpedDavid-

son 86-5- Tennessee downed Bos-

ton University 80-7- 7 In spite of
Kevin Thomas' 46 points; and
demson rocked Florida State 94-7-6.

In the championship semi-

finals, Colgate meets Wake Forest
while Clcmson plays Tennessee.

man in that game with 13 points

but J. Roman and Gasklns each

had eight for Phillips.
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Small Starter
Mike Musgrovt (above) Is the
smalleststarter on the Big Spring
High School basketball team but
he's proved to be one of the top
scorers. He'll see action tonight
against Palo Duro's Dons In the
local gym.

NashuaAssigned
130 For 'Cap

ARCADIA, Calif. U1 Nashua
was assigned top weight of 130

pounds and Catlforola-bre-d Swaps
129 for the 19th running of the
Santa Anita Handicap, Feb. 25.

The weights were announced to
day by SecretaryJimmy Kllroe.

Social Outcast, owned by Alfred
Vanderbllt, drew 124, and Maine
Chance Farm's Jet Action 123, the
same weight assignedMme. Leon
Volterra's Mlstralor, the French
star that leaves Saturday by air
for Santa Anita.
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Wolfpack

In Cage
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

Bjr Th Aaaoclated Praia
San Francisco, North Carolina

State and Utah continued to rank
In the weekly Associated

Press basketball poll today.
'Frisco, undefeatedin five games

this seasonand boastinga
winning streak over a two-ye-ar

span, collected 92 first placo bal-

lots. A total of 150 sportswrlters
and sportscastcrsvoted In the poll,
based on games through Dee. 17.
On the basis of 10 for first, nine
for second etc.. the Dons received
1,407 points and remained the

team.
Bill Russell andCo.

Impressedover the past weekend
with victories over Marquette and
DePaul to capture the DePaul In-

vitational Tournament in Chicago.
North Carolina State (7-0-) re-

tained Its runnerup spot on the
strength of victories over Clemson,
South Carolina and West Virginia.
Utah (5-0-), holding the No. 3 rating,
heads a four-tea-m field in the
Kentucky Invitational tourney that
starts tonight. The Utes tanglewith
fourth-ranke-d Dayton In their open-
ing round game.

The top ten teams with first
place votes in parentheses:
1. San Francisco (92) 1407
2. North Carolina State (13) .1079
3. Utah (2) 966

4. Dayton (2) 633
5. Brigham Young (2) 528

6. North Carolina (4) 519

7. Holy Cross (11) 429

8. Vanderbllt (9) 361

9. Kentucky (2) 353
10. Iowa (1) 304
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JFigh anfon Decanter by "Walter Lander,. .adds
new beauty, convenienceand decorative after-uses

i,. making doubly welcome yourgift of bondedOld
FitzceiuLD . . . thefinal choice of maturetastes.

COSTS NO MORE THAN REGULAR FIFTH

ooiotN .noon. STorriR
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attractWe after.
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Layne LaudsHis FoeAfter
LosingToWillie Pastrano

By ED XUNSTALL
NEW ORLEANS Ul A badly

battered Rex Layne, once regard-
ed as the most promising heavy-
weight in a decade,today predict-
ed nothing can atop Wllllo Pa-
strano from going all the way to
the championship "if he takes bis
time."

But wily Willie, the New Or-
leans middleweight turned light
heavyweight, turned heavyweight,
showed little inclination last night
to take his time as he breezed to
a unanimous decision
over the mauler from Xcwiston,
Utah.

Pastrano, who weighed In at a
well -- packed 185 pounds, danced,
jabbed his way into serious con-
tention for Rocky Marclano's
heavyweight crown and all but
eliminated the fast-fadin-g Layne
irom tne picture.

s

A

NAME

.....M..

"I can't See anybody stopping
Pastrano If he only takes his
time," sighed the Layne,
bathing a deep,-- raw gash over his
left eye, Willie's target for last
night. "He's tho fastest I've ever
ecn."

Is

PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex. 10
Prairie View's star baekflcld man
has been.given the green light to
play in the Prairie View Bowl
game against Flsk University at
Houston Jan.2.

The Panther back, John Payton,
was side-line- d in November with
a leg injury and it was feared an
operationwould be necessary.Of
ficials said yesterday the injury
has healed.
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Instead of hollering "bring on
Rocky," however,Pastrano is con-
sidering a return to the light
heavyweight ranks for another
meetingwith Detroit's Chuck Spcl-se-r.

"Everybody wants me to meet
Spelser again," he said with a
look at manager Whltey Esnealt.1
"I'd like to go wherever there's
tho most money."

Pastrano brought the crowd to
its feet several times by abandon-
ing his deft toe work to swapslugs
with Layne. And at one point, be
even sent the big boy Into full

with a fifth round volley
that opened the cut. The wounded
eye bled every round thereafter.

Referee Frank Kcrcheval had
Willie in front Pete
Glaruso saw is -2 and Judge
Eddie (Kid) Wolfe bad Pastrano

I the winner
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Younger Lost

To LA Rams
ANGELES (A-- Ttw

fullback Younger a
gcrlng the Los

try reviM
offense football c
plonshlp Mills
against the Browsw.

Coach Sid GUIman dkta't
any naming Younger'a
placement. He tiM

Towlcr.
the injured reserve list for a

month. Towler has reportedly
disfavor Glllmaa

the
the Foot-

ball League season.
Younger sustained fracture

a vcrtcora in nay
Game, He recovered

early
was a driving the Rams'

the Western
the sidelinesthe

big punch the center the
plays
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HERE ARE THE
CLUES ACROSS:
2. difficult can easily reveal a man'sweaknesses.
6. There have Interesting books written about ......

cities.
8. It's the atmosphere.
9. act a challenge a man.

10. A long way off.
11. If you're the careful type, you'll reluctant

styles by every woman.
16. Naturally one thinks them being destructive.
18. There will few compliments the man responsiblefor

a pretty one.
20. Greek letter.
22. Close study a particular one can Increaseour"knowedge

man and hts ways.
23. man always avoid committing himself prob-

ably confidence.
24. Large wading bird.

CLUES DOWN:
'round, people accept'

Sometimes awaitedwith suppressed
Playthings children.

4. A conventional approved by society
general.

weight seem4ven heavier it really l.
Large body water. v

12. Could shatteredby a bomb explosion.
Heavy rain easily

15, charge a penitentiary.
17. Possibly "considered when servicing a typewriter.
18. An enormous might visibly Impress

19. Point the compass.
20. a ship.
21. Jump Into the

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
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InsuranceFirm

In Receivership
AUSTIN UV-A-n insuranco com-

pany which the state accused of
using phony mortgage notcs to
make its financial statement look
good was placed In receivership
yesterday.

Dlst. Judge Charles Betts re-
voked the All American Home
Lloyds' charter to do businessafter
Atty. Gen. Shepperd filed suit
claiming the firm was Insolvent.
Its total deficit Was listed at $235,-21-7.

The suit alleged the company
violated Insurance laws a number
of ways, had moved Its office and
recordsfrom Austin to Dallas with
out aproval from the Insurance
Board, and had failed to keep Its
books and records In the required
form.

The petition alleged that 16 per-
sons had signed notes totaling
$271,035 as purported purchasersof
land and the notes were transfer-
red to All American Home Lloyds
for listing as valuable assets.

Joe Irwin of Dallas was alleged
to ne tne person who deeded the
land to the 16 persons, Identified
during a hearing as taxi drivers
for the Oak Cliff Cab Co. of Dajlas.

2 Women Report-Los-s

Of Billfolds
Two- - billfolds were listed among

the missing Monday.
Mrs. Lola Irwin, 2102 Itunnels,

said she lost a billfold at
store late In the afternoon.

Besides Important papers, the bllw
fold had $50 In it.

Elta May Turner, 306 NW 5th,
reported a lost billfold on Main
.Street. It had $11 In it. she said.

--r M

L

Midland
Odessa
Kermlt
McCamay

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Dec. 20, 1955
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Turkey-Toppe-d Baskets
Members of Webb AFB Officers Wives Club, to right, Mrs. A. C.
Petersen,Mrs. Lllborn Jackson,and Mrs. William Barker are put-
ting the finishing touches on basketsto be given to needy families.
The basketsare filled with toys, fresh fruits, .candy, staple goods,
and are topped with a turkey. Distribution beganMonday.
A similar plan is under way by the NCO Wives Club.

Navy To Organize
WestTexas Unit

Chief B. L. LaFon, local Navy
recruiter, has announced plans for
on Texas company. The
company be formed In Janu-
ary.

All men wishing to enlist In this

''Jmk

group will be processedprior to
Jan. 18 they will be enlisted
in a group In Albuquerqueon Jan.
24. Then they will leave together
for their recruit training will
be known as the West Texas

Further information can be ob
tained from the Naval recruiting
office In the basementof the post
office building.
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NOW! aircraft power
fracturing, acidizing

New DOWELL unit has1500 h.p.

Allison aircraft engin-e-

plus revolutionary remotecontrol

Two greatdevelopments!

The Allison aircraft tngln, after posting a remarkable record
as apower plant for fighter planes,fans beenadaptedby Dowell
to bring you increasedfracturingandacidizing effectiveness.

Tho cr liquid-coole- d engino develops1500h.p. making
it tho mostpowerful in fracturing. Dowell lias mounted it with

outstandingDR power-fram- e pump on one truck for Com-

pactness and efficiency unmatchedin tho oil industry. Hero's
power when you want it!

Call your nearestDOWELL Office:

Abllsnt

and San Angela 8491

and Coleman 7379

2505 and2300 Snyder and 3-- 43

Olive Colorado City
and Hobbs

13

left

will

and

and

ThorneCalled

'Unfit' To Fly
LOS ANGELES U1 A flight

instructor testified yesterday that
Wealthy playboy Thorne was
unqualified to be flying In weather
existing the night of last Oct. 8
when hit plane crashed Into an
apartment killing him and eight
others.

Tho witness was Edward Perils
of Long Beach, Calll., who ap
peared at a Civil Aeronautics
Board hearing called to determine
cause of tho tragedy.

Perils he had checked
Thorne out In the plane when he
bought it last June. He said the
pilot was slipshod In his Instru
ment check beforetakeoff, erratic
In his control of flight, poor In his
radio procedureand "timid" In his
handling of the plane.

Asked how nc would rate Thorne
as a pilot, Perils replied:

"Very poor'
Philip N. Goldstein, Investigator

In charge of the CAB Inquiry, said
Thorne was first licensedas a pri-
vate pilot in 1935 and was Issued
a commercial license In 1938. Ills
latest license was issued on Feb.
26, 1953.

Goldstein Introduced into the
record a report that the playboy
had been arrested 90 times for
automobile traffic violations and 36
of them were for speeding.

Police Check Two
AccidentsMonday

Two accidentswere reported In
the city Monday.

John Cornelius Ebersole, 118
Lincoln, and Cecil EdwardsHarris,
701 W. 15th. were in collision at
Sixth and Johnson.Crual Lawrence
Green, Rt. 1, reported an accident
In the 900 block of West Third.
The other driver did not stop, he
said.

Another D0WELL First

;C2lfetfeBLBBE

for
pumping developed

complete
operation

communication.

automaticallyshutdown
maximum

manually
possibility

information Allison-Powere-d

Pumping Incorpo-
rated, Oklahoma.

you' dpnd
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Services lor Ut Oil

A Strtftt Subsidiaryof tbt Dow Ceastfty

Howard,SterlingGetWildcat
Locations;OtherSitesStaked
Two wildcat locations

spotted in tho area Monday, one
In Howard and the other In Ster-
ling County.

John J. Eisner of Abilene No. 1
G. G. White Is the pros-
pector, It Is 10 miles northwest of
Big Spring and will try for produc-
tion In the SanAndres formationat
3,500 feet.

CinderellaUranium and Oil Com-
pany Inc. will drill a shallow test
for the Queen Sand In Sterling
County. The site one location
south of tho San. Andres produc
tion In the West pool and
2Vj miles west of the QueenSand
discoverywell.

Other locations reported this
morning aro In the Sharon Ridge
(1700) field of Mitchell County, the

Jo-M- ill field of Borden County, tho
SpraberryTrend area of Glasscock
County, and the Moore and Howard-G-

lasscock fields of Howard
County.

Borden
Midwest No. 1 Bond Is drilling

out to 2,240 feet and preparing to
cementcasing. Is 660 from
northeastand 2,500 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Johnson No. 1 Canon Is still

swabbing. Operator has recover-
ed 1,074 barrels of oil, 94.5 bar
rels of It was load. This wildcat
Is C SE SE T&P survey.

Midwest No. 1 Scott is drilling In
lime and shale at 6,693 feet. It
is C NE SW survey.

Amerada No. 1 Catcs, wildcat
about seven miles northeast of
Ackcrly, is an indicatedcompletion
for 441.28 barrels of 38.8 degreeoil
per day. Plugged back to 7,516
feet, the project flowed 202.24 bar-
rels of oil and 48.4 barrels of water
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The new Remote Control Panel by Dowell is also the
first of its kind. Never before hasit been possiblo to offer such
safetyto men andequipment.

Tho Remote Panelgives tho operator control over
engino storting, andshutdown from any distance up
to 125 feet. Ho'a away from most of the noise for easy, rapid

Fro-s-et controls on thopanel tho entire
unit if pressuresor volumos areexceeded.Before the
treatmentcanbegin again tho controls mustbo reset.
Hero's excellent insuranco againsttho of well equip
mentdamago. ,

Call Dowell today. Get all tho about tha
Unit with RemoteControl. Dowell

Tulsa.1,

can on

i j --si "

, Industry
Chemical

wore

Howard

1

Durham

Drlllsite

through a choke In 11

hours. The tubing pressure Is 310

pounds and tne gas oil rauo is
686--t The total depth Is 8,575 feet
In tho Canyon Reef, but operator
haspluggedbackto the Spraberry,
(about 7,500 feet), for ihe comple-
tion. Operator fractured theSpra-
berry wlth20,000 gallons and aci-
dized with 1,000 gaUons. Drlllsite
Is C NE NE, n, T&P survey.

Tcnnessco No. 1 H. Q. Fam
brough Is still testing the Dean
Sand. The project has beenpump-
ing 75 barrels a day. Drlllsite Is
660 from north and2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Republic No. 1 Good Is running
tho 85i-lnc- h casing to 3,250 feet
Drlllsite is C SE SE, T&P
survey.

Blanco Oil Company No. 3--

Charles C. Canon is a Jo Mill lo-

cation about 13 miles west-southw-

of Gall. It will go to 7,500
feet with rotary tools. Site Is 660
from south and 3,603 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Blanco has also staked theNo.
CharlesC. Canon as a Jo Mill

location. It will go to 7,500 feet
with rotary. It Is 15 miles st

of Gall and Is 550 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

Dawson
Felmont No. A Kendricks Is

plugged back to 7,600 feet from
total depth of 8.654 feet. Operator
will try to complete from the Spra-
berry. A test of 8,609-5-4 feet had
tool open 2 hours and gas surfaced
In 25 minutes. Recovery was 279
feet of mud, 1,000 feet of muddy
salt water. A Spraberry test be-
tween 7,478-52-3 feet recovered a
small amountof heavily oil andgas
cut mud. Drlllsite Is C NE NE, 9--1

J. Polteventsurvey.
JohnsonNo. 1 Grissom Is In lime

at 4.607 feet It Is C SE SE,
T&P survey.

Herr McGcc No. 1 Marx Is fish-
ing below 2,915 feet It Is C NW
NW. survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime
at 4.418 feet. It is C SE SE. tract
17, League 269, Moore CSL survey.

Newman Brothers No. 2-- Dean
is a half-mil- e east extensioncom-
pletion to the East Lamesa (Spra-
berry) field. The project pumped35
barrels of 38 degree oil In 24
hours after operator fractured per-
forations between7.290-9-9 feet. Thn
flow "has 80 per cent water. Drill-sit- e

Is 495 from north and 660 from
west lines, 39--1 J. Poltevent sur-
vey.

Glasscock
JamesII. Snowdcn No. 16 R. S.

Davenport is a Spraberry Trend
area location which will plug back
to 6,700 feet for a test of the Clear
Fork. It is 39 miles southeastof
Midland. Site Is 660 from north
and east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey.
Ifanley Company will drill the

No. 2--A W. II. Lane as a Spra-
berry Trend area location about 11
miles northeast of Mldkiff. It win
drill to 7,900 feet. Site U 660 from
north and 1,980 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Continental Oil CompanyNo. 19

Overton Is a Howard Glasscock
field location about four miles
southwestof Forsan. Rotary drill-
ing will go to 2.600 feet Drlllsite-I- s

990 from norjh and 2,310 from
east lines, T&P survey.

JohnJ. Eisner No. 1 G. G. White
Is a wildcat location about 10
miles northwest of Big Spring. It
will go to 3.500 feet to test the San
Andres. Drlllsite is 467 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Ipdian Royalty Company No. 10
Guitar Trust Estates Is a Moore
field location about six miles west
of Big Spring. It will go to 3,400
feet Site Is 330 from south and
990 from west lines, 2--A B&C sur-
vey.

Phillips No. 1 Specialb at 6.812
feet It Is C NW SE, T&P
survey.

Martin
ChamberNot 1 University Is drill-bi- g

In lime at 8.343 feet It Is C

2 Men Believed
Dead In JetCrash

SAN ANTONIO W Two men
were believed killed when a Jet
plane crashed.last night southeast
of here.

Randolph AFB said the plane
crashedon the farm of JessieJor-
dan. 10 miles north of Floresvllle.

They said that the plane, its
base. Its destination,and causeof
crash were not known. Two men
were seen Inside the burning
wreckage.

Midlqnd Run-Aw-ay

Is Arrested Here
A girl who had run

away from home was picked up
hereMonday.

Juvenile officer A. E. Long pick-
ed up a girl who had run away
from her, home In Midland. She
was living with her parents there
although shewas married.

Her parents after being contact
ed came after her Monday alter
noon.

Sculptor Dies
TUCSON. Ariz. talno S

Paolo, 74. Internationally kaowa
sculptor and painter, died Sunday
at jus xucson Beat.

my NW, Land sur--

vcy. " l

Mitchell
II. J, Sclbicnskl No. 1 L. A. Strain

Is a Sharon Rldgo 1700 field loca
tion about eight miles southeast
of Ira. It will go to 1,700 iett. Site
Is 330 from south and 561 from
west lines, 2314 acres of the south
660 feet of Lot 14, C. A. O'Keefe
subdivision,sections 2 & 3. Gcorce
J. Relger survey.

II. J. Sclbicnskl has also spotted
tho No. 1 Mildred Patton as a
Sharon Rldgo 1700 field location.
It is nine miles southeastof Ira
and wll go to 1,700 feet Drlllsite
Is 330 from north and west lines,
south half of southwest quarter,

survey.
Pure No. 1 Brooks is in dolomite

at 2345 feet It is C SE SE SW,
survey.

Miami No. A Barter Is In lime
and sliale at 2,680 feet. It Is 330
from north and east lines,

survey.

Sterling
CinderellaUranium and Oil Com-

pany Inc. has staked the No. 1
II. Tweedle as a wildcat location
about flvo jniles southwest of Ster-
ling City. It will go to 720 feet
with" rotary tools. Drlllsite Is 660
from north and east lines, north-
west quarter, survey.

Sun No. 1 Stringer Is in sand
and shale at 5,593 feet It is C
NE SE, 11-1-1, SPRR survey.

Southern Union Gas No. 1 Reed
is lrt shale at 8,359 feet. It Is C
SE NW, survey.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tht Commlsdonarg Court of How-

ard County raliei the lalarlea of
JuiUct of the Peace. Precinct 1.
Place 1. and Juitlee of tha Peace.
Prtclnct 1. Place a. from 13.400 per
rear to W.J00 ocr jftr tot IMS.

, commltilonc rt Court ot
Howard Countr
nil Sprlnr, fexai

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

m

w

A1

STATED UCETIItO
B P O. Elka Lodgt No.
IMS, r 2nd and ta
TiiKitaT lusnu. S:M p m.

OU- - Cotr Jr. SLR.
U. L. Helta, eta.

BIO SPRINO Uxlf NO.
13(0 Stated meeting lit
and Jrd Tnuntfaya. 1:00
p.m Practice, eaen Wed,
netday and Saturday,
100 pm

R. I. Tuetntia. W.1I.
Jat Donflaaa Jr.. Bea.

STATED UEETINO BitSprlJij Chapter No US
R A.M ery rd Tnura-da-y

7 jo
R U Wheeler. ILP.
Ervln Daniel Sao.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
nit Sprint Commandtrr
Ho. 31 KT Sunday,
December 35. I 30 AM.
Chrlitraa rtbiervanee.

Ladd Smith. E.C.
H. C. Hamilton. Rec

KNTORTS OP
ItOJ LaocaaMr. To ae--
daya (.00

Otto Peter Jr. Secy.
Jack Johnann. C.C

CALLED UEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodge No.
MS A.P. and A.M- -

December 30. 7:00
Work la MuterBm.

C R. McClenny. W.U.
Eriln Danleu. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

HAIRCUTS, II. SHAVES 73 Cent.
Oeortr Ely Barber Shop, lit RanncU.
I WILL not be reapoulble for any
debt Incurred by other thin, myaeli.
Carrol K- - Orabam.

LOST & FOUND

Pytnlaa.

Tuea-da- y.

LOST: NEW Flretton truck lire,
tube and wheel.BetweenMidland and
Bit Spring or between Big Spring
and Pluranna, If found, caU Midland

collect.

LOST ONE drip pan to apartment
lite range Probab!
Street Call --SlT.

PERSONAL

A4

ijr in Ticinny ism

AS

PLANNINO TO buy a new car? It
will pay you to e TIDWELL CHEV-
ROLET. You can trade with

BUSINESS OP.
riLLINO STATION and itore with,
living quarter for tale or leaie. W.
A. Wauon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move S50000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN

PROGRESS

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LE DUTY
SunbeamRawrs' new
comb andcutter S9.95 each
Guaranteedwatches.New
and used.$5.00 up.
Typewriter - Portable Ex-

cellent. 555.00.
Adding machine. Exce-
llent $50.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$3&0Q.

Expert Gun Repair
5fni9tt stock parts for
all electric raws.
$lpln. and Tarj- -

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ee tie

41 Xeet fcarlteet eeeelaeIM. ataeaMeat

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Ha C. MCPHERSON rumtet erTteT
Beptle Until wh rtelti, 4U WertTit.l1 WLAIa MMJ aUTtlWi IWHi
KNAPP BHOM eold'bw a. W.
ham Dial 4471 4I BaBae

ft spring. Tata
HODS MOVBtO Howe awed ear
where. T. Ai Welch. M Sard,Bog UPS. Dial UML
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types'U eteetrta

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES,-w- e havehad 10 years ex-
perience.
NO. wo don't know it alL
BUT. we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
203 Denton Ph. Days 441M

Nights

EXTERMINATORS CS
SOUTHWESTERN TernlleControl make fre lnipectlcn on horn
without cut or obUgaUon. MackMoore, owner, Iloo Lamar street.
Big Spring. Tern, Phono
TEniirrE3 calTj or write Well'
Exterminating Company tor freeIl Wen Arenue D, San
Angelo. SMS.

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CH
FOR PAnrrmo and paper banging;
CaU a U. UUler. 110 Dixit. Phono

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

408 East 22nd Phone
WELDING CM
PORTABLE WXLDtNO aerrtc any-
where, anytime, n. Murray. JosNorth.
weit tnd. Dial mil, j

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 V? 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Unit bar
city permit. Contact Paul User. Yel-lo- w

cab Co-- Oreyhound Bu StaUon.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Uarrled
men preferred. Ago dood,
health. Apply at Tralnmetter'a Of- -
flea orer paatenger ataUon. TtPRailway.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC WANTED
Good Working Conditions.

Lots Of Work.
Paid Vacation.

APPLY

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1
One L170 Long

Wheelbas Truck,--

One Ne. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Meter.!

StudebakerPickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamtMa Highway

Dial 84

"ITS WHAT
rvi.

tMfuraf fox"

NOW you

it Vii

W
9 4--w

YOUR FORD

POD MKHANKS
ro smvt YOU

Severalmoreexpert me-
chanic,have beenadded
to our staff to Insure
ajvecktrami mereefficient
ftdlrWiCjaa MAS aaaaLla AjgtlieUBBLfUW

V ALWAYS UK

ALWAYS
WWitYOIMKXD

"ACfC HOMf"
ponsmvtct

Ww knew your Ford bf... crnei or onxtous to

Aw feet! pOettettew TVkl
wH teW rOW IH YOU
f W I lT"JeS W " elewlrwPwPJ
Isy yel

TAREOX
MOTO CO.

S4H We 4sh DUI4-M-K

i
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I.
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1

AQES IIIOII school education
or equivalent. Experience not eecee-r-j

Complete, training ilren Btart-lo-c
sslsry, 175 weekly plot controls

Ion Man applying mutt want to
earn better than SS.JO0 per year.
Contact W Thompson,Ml Perm-Ia-n

Bnlldtat

HELP WANTED. Female D2

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

LOOK
We Need Experienced Lady

BreakfastCook.
Good Working Conditions

Apply In Person
NUTT DRIVE-I- N

1101 Gregg

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr.
1011 Gregg

aVJ

Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL

Sunbeam Deep Fry .. $24.50

Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures . . . $3.75 up

DresserLamps, Variety of
Colors .95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers .

R.C.A. Hi-F-i

$9.95 up

$99.50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables 59.95 up

Strataloungers. . $79.95 up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dlai

NO DOWN PAYMENT

sSgejV
The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts WrappedFree

Tricycles

6 Mallet croquet &ei
95

9.2 Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN
206 Main Dial

RIP
FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956

Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as as . . $335.00

Motorbike $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys and Girls 24. 28 In

Light, Medium and Regular

THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL

Wo Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HAggWARE
Big Finest

Johnson Dial

Tfcenor U Parkins

" ,.! ,if n ; f. yV ""
r Hi v - 3 .. - .

i

C

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED In Steal
guitar lessons, call er too Owens
attar J pm

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

-- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Phone

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repstred
Irons toasters, wasners

Dls Spring Repair rrea
pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZIERS Cosmetics Dial
lot East 17th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE
MRS SCOTT children

Christmas Shone News

GIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular useful From
$29.95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments

Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers

Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers

I Automatic Deep
Fat Frjers

I Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters
We Carry All Brands

Toastmaster,Sunbeam,
G E . etc

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR MS
CH1LDRENIM1

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and, Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets. Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
Air Rifles

Rod and ueei up, Wagon$
$4.95 up , Bicycles-Regu- lars and

Pedal cars $12.9o sidewalk
Basketballs a Automobiles Tractors

to $9.00$1.98 Fire Tnicks

$9
New Ft.

AUTO

GIFTS

low

Whlzzer

20; and

CECIL
908

SAWS

Spring's
iM

fT''

$10

FINE

keeps

G3

and

For

and

and

and
and

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mam - Dial

i&k
GIVE A HOBBY

For Christmas
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys

' Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-W- Plan

H013BY SHOP
603 E. 3rd

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Just Diaf
4-43-

31

WOMAN'S COLUMN G GRIN AND BEAR IT
CHILD CARE
ronESTTII DAT and night nurs-
ery. Bpaclal rates. UN Mqlan.

KEEP CHILDREN days In my noma.
Phone,

KEEP ONE small ftrl; also, wul do
Ironlm Phone
DIXIE TOT Nursery 30 cants hour,
day or night: weekly rates 404 Oo-H-

Dial

WILL KEEP children tor wortlng
mothers 301 Wright, Airport Addl-Uo- n

Phona

MRS HUnnELL'S Nursery open Mon- -
ay through Saturday
rolsn

TOO1

WILL. KEEP children In your home,
day or night Mrs. Eddlns

or 44113

LAUNDRY SERVICE

phone

IRONINO DONE Mixed pieces 1100
dosen Thone

mONINO WANTED at 161 Cardinal
Street Anon Addition Phone

IRONINO WANTED, 1SII EUl 1th
Phone

SEWINO

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE THE MOST
PRACTICAL GIFT

OF THEM ALL
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS
SEE OUR NICE SELEC-

TION OF MATERIALS
AND PRICES

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
REWEAVINO SEWING i totin,
mending button bolei tt,Tllon
French rewetTlng li tnvlilble, Lke
nw 303 Orrgc

JHFTS FOR

Jm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kclvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS

Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc.

I Gvromatic and Economat

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

KyiFTS FOB THE'

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS.

GIFTS
ever on hand.

TOYS for the children
RIFLES AND FISHING

EQUIPMENT
for the men

1001 GIFTS for the women
We Give S&.H GreenStamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

1504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETTS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dcpt.)

207 Goliad Dial

UHblllullJH

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
Hunting Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
ColL U&R. and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

(113 Slam Dial

03 -" -

. raksdMjx)Wi wt
G5 U si,C:S?S5rrH.,rtV lt Tfl

sMSSv' w H IJtV

- vryaS'ini y

t

". . . And under out extended budgetplan the payments never become0
burden . . . They merely becomea habit! . . .

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

SEWING G6

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIE8 and bed-
spreads 419 Edwards Boulevard Mrs
1'etty phone J 2345

SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run-
nels Mrs Churchwel! Phone
MRS THETTORD machine quilts and
keeps children Phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN, HAY. FEED H2

4JO0 BUNDLES SAROO Ocod price-lake- s

all Alton Free, miles South
of West Knott

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 it 2x6
8 ft --20 ft
15 lb asphaltfelt
(432 ft.) .

Sd & 16d box nails
(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29

gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

ETC.

$5.45
5.45
6.95

2 45

10951
9 45
o or;

5.55

VEAZEY
CashLumber

SNYDER
Lamcsa Hwy.

Ph.
DOGS, PETS, J3,
OIVE TROPrCAL tun mr Chrutm.s
This wee. Oreen Swords 3S cents
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster 4--
.047 , I

ONE TOT Pekingese dor Male or
female Inquire at 1500 Cherokee or
phone sis
FOR SALE louna DarateeU feed
and supniles Bob Dalle 1004 Oreaa
FOR SALE Corker Spaniel and Ena
llih bulldoc pupp.es CaU Mrs Hank
McDanlel.

run flALc unt rear oid Dlond male i

Peklniese 135 1504-- Wood Phone

JUST IN time for Christmas' Reaii-- ,

tered Chihuahua puppies Two rare '
blue ones 1019 Nolan

FOR SALE BlKr parakeets chin-
ch! las Top quality breeding s'oi k
Resntered 3107 West M Phone
4 9183

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MATTRESSES"
J4

Have jour present cotton mat-
tress made into innersprlng
tor as low as $19 95.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
bai ben terms and brvl rat at all
abie Try t j

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollls Furniture
Would like to traje (or your old ilv
tag room suite on a NEW suite

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

We in Ite you to come in and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, andmarble-toppe-d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASStflED DISPLAY

Dial 4-25- 41 And Let-- The

YELLOW CAB CO.
Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Yellow Cab will deliver your packages dally, 11 ajn. to
12 noon and 5 to 6 p m. at 45c per delivery, anywhere
in the city. Crocenes. drugs, Christmas purchases, or
what have you. Several local merchants are using this
service, so If you make your purchases from them, this
service 'will not cost you anything. For this low-rat- e de-
livery service, calls must be in by II a.m. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS
We have $5.50 coupon books at 55, and 511 books fpr $10

a gqod saving for cab riders and they make appre-
ciated Christmas gifts. Just call the cab stand, or
see any cab driver. .

NEED AN EXTRA CAR?
That extra car you need now, can be rentedat $5 per
day plus mileage or from 6 p.m. Friday to 8 a.m. Monday
for 510, plus mileage. a real convenience for
you at low cost.

PAUL S. LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial 4.2541

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
117 Inch ZENITH TV Set.

Comp)ete with table and
antenna $149.05

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Complete with anten-
na SltD.93

117 Inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

$09.95
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er. Sold new for $139.55.
Now1 $99.95

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matchingdryer.

$299.95
1 DEND1X Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer.
$129.95

1 CnOSLEY Economat Wash-
er. Sold new for $239.95.'
Now $169.93

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

THERE'SSTILL TIME
to have that Christmas gift
from Wheat's deliveredto your
home.
Many beautiful gifts to choose
from: Living room, bedroom
and dinette suites, or majbc
a gas range for the home
which all will enjoy.
Other gift items nrc Lane
cedarchests, TV chairs, tables,
lamps of all kinds, smoke-stand-s,

pictures, and hassocks,
children's rockers, beds, and
high chairs.
Our selections are good and
our prices are right

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
Wo Buy. Sell and Trade

UJKmiZs
115 East2nd
Dial

And

4
4

t
i
6

T
T

1
5
S
S

. .

504 West 3rd
Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

SPECIALS

Hnrdwaro Plumbing Sup-
plies.

TATE

Hollis Furniture

CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
SWIVEL ROCKERS.

Bedroom

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

pur-
chase rctrlgcrator,
washing machine, deepfreeze

FIRESTONE STORES

Furniture

REFR10ERATOR3

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

another first
Automobile Insurance LOW MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS premium.

semi-annu- payments.

"Handling All Typos Insurance"

Insurance

Loans

ryj?i

WARD
complete television

Texas. Choose
General Electric and Airline

models.
Begin At

year.
service men. Also

West 3rd
WARD

who

KM
Mlrsde
Darts

Plsjhoun
Ouldince

Sports Nils
News
Wrsthrr

Hudson Journal
Secret

Mr Attorney
Rctlaw

Touchdown
Top Plars

"Tires Llrcs
News

Sports Desk

Late Show
Sim

AH

GOODS

TV'S

J4

Chrome Dinettesuites$44.05 up
)xl2 Rugs $4.95up
36" GasRange $109.05

and

E. I.
Miles West Hwy.

J. B.
Hare food selections popular priced
bedroom suites. WIU trade

NEW

Piece $53.50
Piece $7950

Wo Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

TV
All Colors.

$4950 to $79.50

Plenty of Open Stock

220 West 2nd

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the

of any stove,
or

costing js much as $200

507 3rd

J. B. Hollis
NEEDS uxed refrleerato--s and rang

See NEW and

The Agency offers . .
on EASY,... Interest on unpaid No more

high initial or

' "" .

BY

Most stock of
sets in West from
16 21

Prices SI 19.95

Music
Bmsris

Texas

503 Main
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD

Hollls Furnituro
old

TV '58

OUTSTANDING VALUES
WON'T FORGET

Dinette.

Platform Rockers

Cases.

Completo
mattress.

Stamps

partsincluding tube guaranteed one Prompt,
by installation

2; It
IX are

its

M
30
00
49
03
10
20
30
00
30
00
30
00
30

10 00
10 10
10 20
10 30
11 00
1J 00

II)
of

and

Dr s
I'ys Oot a

DUt
in

of 'S3
i Led

To Lineup

ort

1956

2 80

ol

5
7

E Dial

t our RANOES

3

4 oo
4 30

i 00
00
IS

e 20
e 2s
t 30
t 45
7 30
5 00
S 30

00
30

10 00
10 30
10 40
10 4S
11 00

KCBU
Pink? Lee
Howdy Doodr
nor Kosers
IlospltaUtr Time
News
Weather
Sports
Dinah Shore
Bernle Hoe,ell
Martha Raye
Fireside Theater

Theatre
Texas In Review
Dig Town
March ot MedlcUa
News
Weather
Sports
Crslc Kennedy

Dial

203 Runnels

GOODS

J. B.
Will tire good trad on your

or Combination on NEW
models

YOU
5 Piece Maple
Really nice $3995

with otto-
man. Good choice of fabrics.

$29.95
Desk $19.95

Several Book
$300 each

Bunk Beds. with
springs and .. $6995

We Give S&H Green

GoodHousekwuing

itiSitalpj
f ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

FOR SALE China cabinet
front Phone

All picture for
efficient trained service service.

221

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-TV- . Channel

(Program information Is furnished by the TV stations,

responsible for accuracy.)

Tor

WealherTan

New

Suites

TUESDAY EAENING

Ford

We But

For We

4 00 Matinee
4 41 Santa's Magic Box
9 oo Follow That
9 30 Crossroads
6 00 Spls.
6 IS dwards

30 That
t 00 silvers
1 30 Log
t 00 TB A
s 30 Passport to

00 IM.000
i 30 My Husband

10 00 Paul Page
10 IS ol Harmony
10 10
10 40 Sports
10 49 Weather
11 00 ot Mexico
12.00 Sign oir

by

Co.
Dial

GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Factory Authorized Dealer

Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Radio,
Goliad . Dial

I

J4

Dial

Glass

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BARGAINS
Good Bendlx Economat

washer
New Croslcy Super
Mi.,M. TV Snrrlnl S1R9.95

3 Good Thor
washers.

1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- le

washer. Been rebuilt.
I Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like
2 Splndrlcr washers.

Good.
STANLEY

CO.
"Your Friendly

203 Runnels Dial

INSTRUMENTS J5

FOR SALE oiosfcn electrlo ateel
lultar and ampullar In
condition, a bartaln Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone

Announcement
Of

Formerly

DRIVE-I- N

Specializing In Mexican Food,

Steaks, and King-size- d Burgers.

As Try Have Nothing Best

Our Customers, Naturally Serve

GANDY'S MILK AND ICE

OPEN

8:00 A. M. to 2:00 A. DAILY

CHRISTMAS DAY

JACKIE JERNIGAN, Owner

709 West Third

Television Directory

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY
Dial

Television Log

PACKARD-BEL- L

Opening

JACKIE'S DRIVE-I- N

kUUB
Klddl-- s

Man
Com'unlty
News, Weather
Doug
Name Tune
Phil
Nary

Danger
Question

FaTorlto

Notes
News

Bong

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complets Installation

and service trained
men.

Stanley

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE

VlCtor HofflTlCin

Television, Towers, Rotors, Antennps
20?

MERCHANDISE

used
automatic

new.
Easy

HARDWARE
Hardware

MUSICAL

periect

and Wurlitzer

RAY'S

To The

CREAM

M.

CLOSED

Hardware

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead in
styling and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirg You Want

In A TV

Complete
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvii, TV

For the finest TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Servico At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Huffman
ASY-VISI-

tllllitilS

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T-

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Anjenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand ComploU
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained sorvice men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Din M6S

HALLICRAFTER
1956 TV

Before you buy-- See
the difference

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph; ,

J4

both

in

JS



DENNIS THE MENACE

Mf&.TAYLOR emI GOT

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS J6
ELUNOTON UPRIOIIT piano Good
condition Bargain 8e at 1601 Run-
nels

MISCELLANEOUS J1I
NEW AND turd record! :J ccnU at
the Record Shop Jll Main

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
IiEDHOOMS WITHIN one block of
town 4H Runnels Pnoue 4?S6S

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate! Downtown 3
Motel on 17 !! block north of Hlgb-wa-

80 Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room!

parking space On bus Una
near cafes 1801 Scurry Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial 571
Hootnj lor man. rrsa
parking Call strrtea 11.11 ink.
BEDROOMS FOR man ot ladles.
Kitchen privileges Meals Oa baa
line 1804 Scurry Phona

ROOM & BOARD K2

HOOM AND board Hlca eiaaa rooms
811 Runnsu Phona --43

FURNISHED APTS. K3

NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
Oarage. Couple only. 1308 Main
street
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prl-ya-

bath, frtgldalre Close In. bills
paid Jj Main Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prteata bath. Bills paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles an West
Highway bo

9 AND 3 ROOM apartments ana bed
rooms 840 and . Bills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phona

3 AND 3 ROOM apartmanu and bed'
rooma. 840 and 88.
Htlli paid Dllte Courts. 3301 Scur
ry Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr,

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
aDartments Dins Da la pnrata bains
Ona room, two rooms,

3 rooms, King Apart--
menu. 304 Johnson.

to

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped

Heater
Fan In Bath

Walls
Double Sink

bath

floors

Choice of colors
and out

duct for
air

A

RENTALS K

FURNISHED K3

INN APARTMENTS
AND

West 80

2 rooma
and bath All Dills paid 813.80 par
week Dial

ONE 1 ROOM lurnlihed
88: Ona sleeping room. 89 81 East
3rd

TWO SMALL vacant apartments J
W Elrnd 1800 Mam phona or
110 Runnels

ROOM duplel Pri-
vate bath, floor furnace carport 810
Johnson Phone 4 5456 or

DUPLEX apartment
lis month all bills paid Located 1103
Fast 15th apply next door

large
room and kitchen with prlrats bath
838 month, water bill paid. Phona

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3
rooms rAa bath Oarage piped for
automa' washer, nice yard, couple
nnli A i bills pM 880 Free rent
until January 1st Thone

FURNISHED K5

3 ROOM house Bills
paid 835 West Tth

SMALL bouse Suitable
for one person BUls paid Phone

or
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes 838 montn. aUo
nightly rates Vaughn's Village, West
Highway

rOR RENT 3 room furnished house
131 St, Airport Addition
or caU

UNFURNISHED K6

FOR
5 room unfurnishedhouse. $55

per month.

F. ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or office building Sea at 801

East 3rd Inquire Tei Hotel.

ron rent. 4th and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT Space tor body-pai-

shop, garage, or storage. 70x80. Will
rent all or l. A U BuUlran.
1011 Oregg.

Closing

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors

Floors
O Floor Heat

In
and Walls

Doors In

Closets

Wood roof
'

1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tilt baths
Double sinks

blinds
solid

for
wither

IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Ideal For The Family

Homes

$7750

$175
$7950

DOWN

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved curbs and
All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water

for Washing
Machine
Electric and

P.

In Village Next To Airbast)

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial Res.

NEW AND F.H.aA,

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft.

Plus Attached fiarage, Gutters,

and

$10,000 to $13,750
Options!
fixtures

kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Inside

conditioning

CUTB GMILB

APTS.

RANCH
MOTEL CAFE

Highway
FURNISHED APARTMENT,

apartment,

FURNISHED

FURNISHED

FURNISHED APARTMENT

APARTMENT

HOUSES
FURNISHED

FUnNISHED

Lindbergh

HOUSES

RENT

COBB REAL

BUSINESS

WAREHOUSE

(Plus Cost)

Hardwood

Insulation Ceiling

Sliding
Bedroom

Venetian
driveway

automatic

MOVE

G.I.

HOUSE

streets,
gutters.

Textone

Locafed Avion

Office
97

148 G.I.

Floor Space

Curbs,

Paved Streets.

colored

Optional colored

Central hsatlng
Optional

UNFURNISHED

Furnace

shlng.lt

Plumbed

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIsky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

t

REAL ESTATE L

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

THIS IS A HOME
with Jots otcomfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; ' de-

sirable location
$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or
FOR SALE

Beautiful 3 bedroom brier, tareden, ceramle baths, draped, carpet-ad-.
double carport, central heating,

cooling, disposal, 'dishwasher Near
college 828.600
3 bedroom brick, Edwards BlTd.,
310.000
3 bedroom, den. 1478 .quire feet,
Paredstreet, close to schools. 811,850.

IL E. HOOVER
RaaJ Estata

Dial 1311 E. 18th.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial or
3 bedroom, Oaraie Underground
sprinkler. Immediate possession.$1,700
down. 852 month
Owner IsaTlng tqan 3 bedroom, den.
18x34 llrlnir room; garags. fenced
Price, 310,800. Requires small down
raiment.
washlniton riaca; B room, carafe,
fencedyard S9.C00 takes, 11,750down.
3 bedrooms, den S baths; carpeted.
83 acres close In

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroomsuburbanhome; lVi acres,
Oniv as son an utiiiti. v min...
drlre
3 bedroom collets section. $11,800
Pretty 2 bedroom Double carat
Pared corner Only $10,800.
8ee our bulletin for more food buys
at
130SGregg Ph. --2662

G.Vs
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built
Contact

c: s. berryhill
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

W7 SV4M1
Ol homes. 8173 down Mots In now
v Dtmggn ones corner lot. va-
cant.
4 Kul.iua 4.a-.-- .. -a ..culm,,!,. 1UHUU IKKHJ.DUJ.
3 bedroom, Parkhlll Possessionnow
uum oeauuiDJ acemo lot
3 bedroom and den new brick home
near Jr. Collets. Immediate posses-
sion

DUPLEX for. sale or trad.Rooms, S closstj on each side Naar
collect. Income $130 month. Centra-
lised heatlnt Dial

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Heljhti; large 3 bedroom,
lot 81x140. Pretty yard. $2,000 down,
total $10,000
Near schools Large 5 room home
Carpet and drapes. $7500
3 Bedroom home near nigh senool
Total $5,800. monthly payments $80

NOVA, DEAN RHOADS
Call

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Lorely new 3 bedroom Walk-I-
closets Central heat 1H0 feet noor
space immediate possession.811.800
Large new 3 bedroom near collet
Walk-I- n closets Central heat Lot 70x
lia immediate possession $12 000
$1600 buys equity in pretty 3 bed-
room Attached garage duct-I- n air
conditioning sprinkler system. Pay
ments $53 per month

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial W aoo Lancaster
4 Bedroom, J baths, utility room.
pretty yard, swimming pool I1I.0C0
Parkhlll, 3 bedroom $10 200
Unique home. 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapes, den 18x30. tile tenced yard
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, carpet, drapes
Small equity. $13,800
New s rooms, 3 baths, utility room,
large formica kitchen. $3300 equity
Ol Home, s rooms, $8,880

FOR SALE
Beautiful tnree bedroom home,
carport Located at 1610 East
17th Street

DIAL
or

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom bouse Large lltlng room.
large titcnen oeautiful back yard
Cannot be duplicated for this price
$11,500

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Ph 44183 or

WANT
FENCE POSTS?

You can get some" good
ones from the cedartrees
on the new Herald lot at
Bth and Scurry Sts.

Contact, Bob Whipkey at
The Herald Office. Phone

1

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy-- traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
$0 to 75' frontsge lots
I and Vt baths
Central and forced htit.
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS M3

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
BRAND' NEW 1956 MODEL MOBILE HOMES,

U2 BEDROOM
You pay a minimum Vt down; we'll give you H the amount
you pay, making 374 paid down. Then we'll finance the
balancefor less thanyou can get It financed by your home-
town bank.
Used ones slashed to less than wc can borrow on them.
If you find a better deal In Texas, we'll close shop and go
shoppingwith you.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

--Just Home Folks"
Dial 1110 Scurry

Spacious7 room home. Ideal location
on payed street near schooL Oarage
and eitra lot. $10,280.
Very auractlra 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-

nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-

rage. 817,809.
Very llrable 3 bedroom horns, cor-

ner lot. Double garags $1800 down.
Loyely 3 bedroom home near shop-

ping center Bath and Oarags.
$3000 down; owner wUl sarry balance
like rent.
Pretty 8 room home Owner will Ukt
srood car as down payment.
Excellent business loeaUon. A taw
good residential lots
Between 1300 and 1400 sq. ft. noor
space In 3 bedroom horns for only
$2000 down: total, a,uu

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Excellent buy on Income) oroperty
sL.a in M.v turn tnnnsv with AMil Will 138J JVi MMt Z"
pUcft to ltTt. for onlr mn down.. . j. ,. k - .(Mall...payment, or irauo iot uu
farm, U priced rtiht

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
HAVE TOU oyer amen a 1888

Chevrolet? The most outstanding 8

on today's market II not. you hays
a surprise coming. Bet TIDWELL
CHEVROLET Yon can trade with
TIDWELL.

This U a real buy: 0 room Brick
home Lot 100x140 m pavement In
good location, lust 810.800. $2000

down will handle Shown by ap-

pointment.
1 Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

2 HOUSES ONE lot West 3nd. Rent-
ing for $110 Price $4,330. $850 cash,
balance monthly paymenta. Rubs S.
Martin Phone or

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom ot a noma In the coun-

try and need the conveniences ot
the city? Then you want an acre
or two tn Cedar Ridge at the aoutn
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue across Big Sprint Creek For
a plat and copy of restrictions,

CaU

LOT ON corner of Nor'h 11th and
Lancaster Days call after 8

call

FARMS & RANCHES L5

160 ACRES FARM. 20 miles north-
west of Big Spring; 160 Acre farm,
14 miles northwest of Big Spring.
See W C StovalL phone

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plote
Four miles out- - Small down payment
and terms IX desired. U B. Barnea
Phone
ACREAQE TWO acre tracts. dall..., mttaa frnm flAWntAWD PlCO

ty of water Small down payment and
easy terms on tne balance Jess
Thornton, phone or

Braios valley farm, 5 miles ot
Waco. 204 acres; water rights
for Irrigation. 2 good houses,
plenty well water, good barns
and sheds, sprinkler irrigation
system, A-- l dairy barn, now
milking 60 cows, good pasture.
Will sell with orwithout dairy.
Prompt possession and will
trade.

JUDD REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE CO.

713 ServiceMutual Bldg.
Phone Waco, Texas

A GOOD PLACE
FOR RETIRING

7 Acres, 8 miles out on pave
ment 4 room house Abun- -,

dance of Rood water. Priced at
$7,500 cash. One half minerals.
No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
sTNaTst J spial n Ys1jJJ. fl-JO- l IC3. TWWl
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO bur three SO by 140 lots
on Southstde Phone

WANT
. ADS

GET
occi ii T

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefast
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phne m,

TRAILERS MI

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are interested in purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES -

Pleasestate tho price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Dldg.

Midland; Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand hydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater, hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1SSI NASH RAMBLER, radio, beater,
orerdrlve $320 907 Scurry Phone

or Mr Podell

Going To Buy That Nelv

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with hometown folks
vho make loans In your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and insurance business.

"TTmnitti I itis sain W

304 Scurry Dial

MJflIT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

I 107W,4th Dll I
pflDBEHBBBH

MAKE THIS AN

OLDSMOBILE
CHRISTMAS

For TheWhole Family-I-t's So Easy

To On A

1956 OLDSMOBILE

You Choose The Finance

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS NOW

WE WILL TRADE HIGH!

SHROYER Motor Co.
i

Authorized Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

424 East 3rd Dial 25

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

53 MERCURY Hardtop.
Brand new tires. ... $1485

'54 Champion Sta. Wagon$1550
'53 Champion S 985

'46 Chevrolet .... $ 165
'52 Commander . . S 650
'53 CadUlac ... . $2750
'51 OldsmobUe 98' $ 850
'51 Champion ... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495

"49 Pontiac $ 395
'48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
'48 Ford --ton pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

ARE RIOH paymsma nrnQsrtng yon
from buying a new carf See Tn
WELL CHEVROLET Ton can trade
with TIDWKLL
INDIVIDUAL HAS 154 Plymouth BeU
redere s nev whttesldea, ex-
cellent condition Would consider old-
er model trade-i-n. Call after
5 30 or durlnt day
IMS FORD sedan Orer-drlr- e.

radio, and neater 1300 1809
Cardinal Phone after p m

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

LATE SERIES. MJ3 lone wheelbase.
t ton. Chevrolet pickup Low mUe--
affo Fnone or
1953 WHITE TRUCK tractor, JSO--

3 speed axle Good Ures. Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

IBM MODEL IIOU8ETRAILER lor
aala or trade etauttr for eoultr In
house, also 1950 Chstrolst Carryall.
lsoi jonnson.

AUTO SERVICE MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and TruckRepalr

ReasonableRates
910 Lamest Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
list tlX UJy and

painted . . sns.
1951 ALLSTATH BCOOUr 4 SltS
1955 CusbmaaKails . . 1350.

1955 r.d. no BtifhUr used.
170 00 Discount.

I94t H D It' Repossisssd.Take
up payment.

1992 H D Worm
1600 00. will tare I52J

CECIL THLXTON
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

C FORD Pickup. C14QIJO v--8, only 8 miles. .... Y173
'CA BU1CK V-- C11QC

Radio and heater.Only P l7
CO BUICK (QQC30 Radio and heater. S03
CJ CHEVROLET CTOJ Radio and heater. P 7

'49Sf""" $395
Finance Terms To MeetYour Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-73-51

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CA DODGE sedan.Equippedwith efc A Q C3w radio and heater. Dark blue color. ?
r" DODGE .Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
3 I and heater. C A C

Beautiful blue finish. T
AQ FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- tt )!0 tatlon. A real bargain. fXs3
E A DODGE Club Coupe.Radio, heater andnew (ires." Very low mileage.One owner. CI OO C

Beautiful.black finish. sflOsja
CE DODGE Coronet sedan.Ra-- ClODC

dlo. heater, tinted glass, signal lightsf l7OJ
'CO DODGE Coronet V--S sedan.

Radio, heater, CIlQtZ
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. fIIOiJ,

CQ BUICK SpecialDeluxeMoor. Dyna-- e . C
flow, radio, heater,white Ures. . . f lvJ

IC1 PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. tiQC3i Radio, heater. ftOa3
'CO FORD CustomUne Radio, heater, Fordo--

matlc drive. tlllKExceptionally clean. ...P 13

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOCI PLYMOUTH

Bl SfKrrvf, Texaa
111 GreM DM II

Big Spring Herald, Tues.,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL Club
Coupe.

Classic. 03
'54 MERCURY

sedan.
Mon-tcre- y

PONTIAC Chief-
tain'54 sedan.

'54 Sedan.
Custom

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey

'53 MERCURY
Convertible

Mont-
erey
BUICK Special se-

dan.'53
'53 Hardtop.

LINCOLN Capri

OLDSMOBILE SP'52 Custom sedan.

'52 LINCOLN
Sedan.

Sport

'52 CustomUne
Sedan. .
MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 Sedan.

II

r

Dec. 20, 1953 15

BE

Amer- -

FORD

FORD

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

mi:i..ffin

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

'55 OLDSMOBILE W Hollday'coupe. A power ra--
dio with rear scat speaker, heater, whlto wall
tires, one owner. Actually 14,999 miles. Good as
new.

'EC OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Has radio, heat--
er and hydramaticdrive. This is a one owner car
with very low mileage. It's beautiful.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.Ono owner, complete-J- A

ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to selL

'CI OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan.Good tires.

"l-- 'l

CO FORD H-t-

pickup.
CHEVROLET'
Bel-A- ir coupe.

CI
Windsor

CI MERCURY Custom
Sedan.

CI Custom
dan.

ZC1 BUICK
Super sedan.

CI FORD

1 MERCURY
PassengerCoupe.

CA LINCOLN Cosrao--
V sedan.

CA OLDSMOBILE
Sedan.

'CA FORD Custom
U sedan. l

CA CHEVROLET
JV Coupe,

I A Q DODGE

NEIGHBOR

A

iiraawm

DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
MMsaasasHaaawHHi

KKITH
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
ill MS Sl

raWfra la a

-
YsW'aaelafl vssf 4SePsa)eBA

sJt!f 4 ..
mmvsBi eLafeas4Aaaei

v radio, neater,nyaramaucdrive ana new seat cov-

ers. What a buy for so little. Seethis one.

'C" OLDSMOBILE 98 mileage,J I very dean, good tires, radio, heater, hydramatic
drive, tailored covers, original palnL

'C A OLDSMOBILE "SS sedan.One ownerfjow
V mileage, original light blue finish, radio,

hydramaticdrive and nice ,seatcovers. r

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmobUe GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

EiND OF THE YEAR SPECIALS.
Bargain Buys, Financed To Suit Your Budget

We'll Sell 'Em Drive In Today

1952 BUICK sedan $1095
1952 FORD sedan ., 5795
1953 LINCOLN Capri Coupe , 51795
1949 CHEVROLET sedan , $ 295
1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker.' $495
1952 BUICK sedan $995
1950 PACKARD sedan $295
1955 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan , $2495
1949 NASH sedan $ 195
1951 Super sedan $ 795
1952 BUICK Super sedan. , $ 895
1950 CHEVROLET sedan , $ 495
1951 BUICK sedan , $595
1954 MERCURY Hardtop coupe , $1895
1952 STUPEBAKER $ 695
1953 BUICK Super Riviera $1595
1954 BUICK Century Riviera. ,.,...,. ,
1948 MERCURY 44oqr sedan $ 95
1941 CHEVROLET sedan $ 65
1952 FORD , .......,..,. $ 895
1951 BUICK Super. , ,, $ 795
1951 DeSOTO Convertible Coupe. ,,.,,.. $ 695
1952 sedan. $ 895
1950 BUICK Special ,,..., 5495

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

SOI S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

It- -- Plm
MAD TO OROCR ,

Now sumI Pif
Structural Se4

Water Well Caeinf
Bendee, PuMk

Wsiihar
WhHe OwftM Pah

SufBve Steak
$2.50 Gafen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
tie? WestX

3
CI

CHRYSLER
sedan.

FORD Se--

Victoria
Hardtop.

fl SIX

polltan

JW

Club
Coronet

'rsBisSSi

MsMILLIN
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sedan. Low

heaterr

Special

BUICK

Super

sedan.

$1995

sedan.

PONTIAC

Umc.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!
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TexasLeadsIn

Production Of

GrainSorghums
WASHINGTON UV-- The Agricul-

tural Department, tallying up Its
1955 harvest, said yesterdayTexas
had produced 144,711,000 bushels
of grain sorghums, 50,690,000 of
com and 13,464,000 of wheat

The state produced 14.880,000
bags of 100 pounds each of rice,
1,800,000 boxes of oranges and

boxes of grapefruit.
Texas produced more than half

of the nation'sgrain sorghumcrop
which amounted to 233 million
bushels. The yield In Texas was
23 bushels per acre from 6,297,000
acres.

The Texas corn crop, harvested
from 2,197,000 acres,was 23.5 bush-
els per acre while .the 1.496,000
acres In wheat averaged 9 bush-
els per acre.

The-- rice yield was 3,100 pounds
of rice per acre from 480,000 acres.

The national corp cropwas esti-
mated at 3,184,836 bushelsand the
wheat crop at 938,159,000 bushels.

The national corn estimate is
1,996,000 bushelsmore than the de-

partment's November forecast of
3,182,870,000 bushelsand compares
with the government's production
goal of 3,000,000,000 bushels.

A revised crop estimateput last
year'snational corn crop it 3,010.-284,00-0

bushels and the
(1944-5- average at 3,080.115,000
bushels.

The national wheat estimate Is
22,631,000 bushels more than last
month's forecast of 915.528,000
bushels and compared with the
government's goal of about

bushels.
A revised estimate put last

year's national wheat crop at
bushels and the av-

erage at 1,154,073,000 bushels.
Throughout the nation, farmers

are turning in their largest volume
of production in history this year.

The final 1955 production report
showed the volume of crops 105.4
per cent of the 1947-4- 9 average.
That compareswith the record of
106 per cent in 1948 and with 101
per cent last year.

The combined production of
crops and livestock products
meats, poultry and milk was
nearly 112 per cent of the
average comparedwith the previ
ous record of 108 per cent last
year.

The departmenthas saidthe rec
ord output is netting farmers about
10 per cent less income than they
received last year for a smaller
volume. This loss in income re-

flects declines in prices under
pressureof surplusesand, in some
cases, lower government price
supports.

The crops were made on the
smallest acreage harvested since
1940. Much land was taken out of
cash crops under federal restric-
tions on surplus-plague-d cotton,
wheat, rice and tobacco

Besides favorable weather in
many areas, factors which the de-

partment said contributed to the
big volume included improvements
In crop varieties, increaseduse of
fertilizers, expansion of Irrigated
acreage, and advances in control
of plant insects and diseases.

In this year's harvest, the only J

major crops produced in less than
average volume were wheat, dry
peas, sueet potatoes, peachesand
pecans. ,

Texas Civil War
Bond Validity May
Be Up To Courts

AUSTIN IB The courts may
have the last word on whether
$46,000 outstanding in Civil War
bonds Issued by Texas have any
value.

State Auditor C. II. Cavnesi In-

formed the attorney general yes
terday he thinks the bonds are
barred as debts incurred"in aid
of rebellion" against the VS.

The money was used to finance
the Military Board of Texas which
advertised In 1862 it sought to
"repel and chastise the insolent
for (the Yankres) should he at-

tempt to desecrate thissoil of
Texas with his polluting tread

Cavness looked into the history
et the bonds In the state archives
at the request of the attorney
general.

A suit is pending at Houston for
recovery of $46,000 plus 8 per cent
Interest to 1877 on some of the
fceeds. The attorney general's de-

partment doesn't know where the
old bonds were found. Some of
the Issueare in the state archives,

The suit was brought by Mrs. hi
B. Suford and George Lindier as
administrators of the estateof Jeff
Chapman.

The bonds were issued to buy
for barter for such war

as salt, quinine, gunpowder
Sum, a warship, and for

a factory 10 manufacture
cap.

16

Florshelm's"Rambler"
In tan calf, 17.95.
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Shoes, the Ideal gift for the

man on your list . . . favorites

with men everywherebecauseof their

smart styling . . . and

comfortable fit. If you don't know

his size,give him a Florsheim

Gift Certificate.

Men's Manicure Set

calf,

. . .

in Germany.Case of top

grain suede

with zipper closing. Stainless

steel manicure

constructed,4.90 tax.

Williamsburg" Bedspread,heirloom

type bedspreadfor to

'modern decor. . . full bedsizes

in natural, mint green, white,

old rose, yellow and

blue, 12.95.
1
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 20, 1955

California Governor Goes
AheadWith Pro-Ik-e Slate

SACRAMENTO. Calif. UV-Go- v.

J. Knight disclosed today
he Is going aheadwith formation
of a slate of dele-
gates to the 1956 Republican

Convention.
Moving fast in a state rich with

presidential possibilities, the gov-
ernor said California's70 votes will
be pledged to himself as a favor-
ite, son, and only nominal, candi-
date If the Presidentdoesn't seek
a second term.

fState election law forbids un-
pledged delegations.

"We are proceedingwith plans

Florshelm Slip-O-n In
clnna brown 19.95.

Florshelm

Christmas

good looks

made If

cowhide, lined;

tools, precision

plus

The
traditional

copen

Goodwin"

Na-

tional

for the June (5) presidential pri-

mary campaign In California,"
Knight said, "on the assumption
that PresidentElsenhowerwill ac-

cept renomlnaUon and will again
lead the party to victory ,ln next
years elections."

Ills press statement outlined
plans for doing what Knight said
all along he would do. Its timing,
though, raised some question as
to whether he is trying to stake
out a claim on the big delegation.
second only to Hew York's, ahead
of Vice President RichardM. Nix

ks9kJH kBS.
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A sensational gift for

him, for her ... the new

Electric Magna

Lighter . . . and flash-

light combination . . .

it's unique slide action

is smooth andsimple

ipA I

BIsSsctSi11

IPv djrfP I I

to operate with one hand . . . lights up

the first time, lights up in wind . . . it's

electrically controlled. Handsomeengine

turned chromefinished design, 9.95.

Extra batteries, 75c.

Dopp Kits for the man who

travels ... it openswide stays

open for easy use . . . closes snug and

flat for convenient carrying . . . holds

all necessarytoilet articles and

accessories... in suntan, charcoal,

white or ginger leather, 9.95 plus tax.

HjliHIH

Gift Glory ... a beautiful St. Mary's

all wool Blanket . . . here's real beauty,

plus warmth and comfort. . . new

colors and luxuriousbinding. '

"Southwind" Blanket . . . twin size in alpine

rose, sky blue, primrose yellow, cocoa brown

and hunter green, 15.95; double size

in sky blue, red apple, and alpine rose, 17.95.

"Penthouse" Blanket . . . self-col- or plaid design.

Twin size in primrose yellow and hunter

green, 17.95; double size in cocoa

brown, hunter green, and lacquer

red, 19.95.

on and Sen. William F. Knowland

Knight previously said hewould
be happy to have both Knowland
and Nixon as membersof his dele-

gation. Known to be cool toward
Nixon, he has been silenton whom
he would support at the conven
tion in the event Eisenhowerbows

'out

Hit-Ru- n Driver Gets
Blame In Man'sDeath

ROCKDALE UV-- R. D. Daniels,
65, a handyman,was found dead
on the street near the businessdis
trict of this Central Texas town
yesterday.Police blameda hlt-an- d

run driver.

Mi

Navy PlanesSetUp First
U. S.-Antar-

ctic 'Bridge'
AUCKLAND, New Zealand Iffl

Two U.S. Navy planes,flying non-
stop 2,200 miles from New Zea-

land's South Island, were believed
today to have establishedthe-- first
air bridge between this country
and antarctica.

Latest reports indicated the
planes, two Ncptuncs with the
Navy's antarctic expedition, land-f- d

frlv on frozen McMurdo
Sound, a channel between Ross
Island and Victoria Land on the
antarctic continent.

Two Skvmasiersbelonging to the
expedition, which is headed by
Rear Adm. Richard E. Dyrd, were
expectedto reach McMurdo Sound

...

of new

cloth vat for

. . .

size

size

MIU IWJW, t Wl lWlIC

or

late tonight.
Four other planes the

hop were forced by
All landed safely near

Dunedin.
The winds cut the fuel re-

serve of all four to the
point

All eight took off today
after Rear Adm. George-J-.

leader of the advance party,
weather

and the Ross Sea landing
ready.

are no
points betweenNew and
the Ross Sea, seven ships were

250 miles along the
flight assist the planes,

t

for htm . . . leather 'f'Y w? "

Tlo Case for the man

who travels, his

ties and straight,

In grain cowhide,

Travel assorted

colors in case,
plus tax

Travel Iron, miniature

iron in plaid

zipper case . . . ideal

for him or her,

His-H- cr Brushes 2

leather

In with His Imprint

and red with Hers

the set, 8.50.

Craft's "Coin Dot" Bedspread. .

the brand Duotone Range

that's dyed lasting

freshness has punchwork-embroidere- d

dot design and border.

Double in natural, grey or

-- , I. r

i I

rose, 14.95; single in

emerald, 14.95.

I I y "

back

danger

planes
Dufek,

strip

Because there

spaced
routo to

Gifts

neat 3.95.
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